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1 6  P i^ e s ICf̂  per copy
UNHAPPINESS IS A RAINY DAY
The sun never shines in, the! 
ra iny  p k an ag ah . Or so it 
seem s lately; One peisoh who 
wishes the ra in  would go away 
i is Bill Stevenson, co-drdinator
of the Kelowna C ham ber of 
Com m erce T ourist and Coh- 
yerition Bureau. Today he un­
earthed an antique: um brella  
to see if it still worked. Such
. artic les, unknown in: the Okan- since leaving the Lower Main- 
, agan, are  ; common in th a t lartd. a r id ; yancduver Island  
place a t the Coast. . Stevensdn rairi! country; In spite of a w e t. 
:.Swears, this- is the first tim e .spring, -which m ust end; b y , 
he has lised the t'triis t shield”  this weekerid when ; siim m er
;.afriyes; tourist officials . are  
■ confident this will be the best 




OTTAWA ICP) — C anada’s 
balance of paym ents le d g e r  
showed deficits on both current 
and capital accounts during the 
firs t qu arte r of 1968, reflecting 
- the tem ix)rary troubles of tke 
C anadian dollar.
T h e  Dominion Bureau of Sta­
tistics reported today th a t im­
proved exports cut the current- 
account deficit to ,$225;000,00p
4rom  $316,000,000 in the same hree months of 1967. -
But long-term  investm ents in 
Canada .slowed to a trickle Ê nd 
several hundred million dollars 
in shortrtenn  funds fled the 
country, resulting in a capital- 
account deficit of $540,00p,000.
DBS said it still cannot ex­
plain with any precision on the 
loss of some $509,000,000 in 
short-term  funds.
The combined balapee-of-pay- 
meiits deficits to talling’ $765,- 
000,000 were m et by sales of 
IT,S, dollars from C anada’s offi­
cial cxchnngo, reserves.
, Rcport.s s u b  s o q u c n 1 1 y
NOT HARD WORK 
TO BE A HUNDRED
EDMONTON (CP) — F red  
Newriiari k n o c k e d  off a  
brandy, puffed on his pipe and 
told how he’d lived to  cele­
b ra te  his 100th b irthday  Tues­
day.
‘‘Tobacco, whisky and no 
hard  work.”
He talked about his : chil­
dren:
‘‘They worked hard . They 
w ere good boys bu t they 
worked too hard . Died 'a  long 
tim e ago.”
Mr. Newman, - settled in the 
Edmonton area  in 1900 a f te r . 
coming from the U kraine, 
.“ N ever worked very  hard. 
Ju s t grew enough to  feed the 
the family. Couldn’t  have 
filled one more m outh.”
He had a hobby.
“ M a d  e good moonshine. 
Made it in the bush for years,
; Moved the still around every 
so often.”
M r. Newman now resides a t  
an Edmonton nursing home 
w’here he ofteri tells visitors 
, not to worry. ‘‘I never did.”
published to  cover the m onths 
of April arid M ay show th a t cap-, 
ital m ovem ents have reversed , 
the exchange reserves a re  re ­
building, . and the balance of 
paym ents picture will be much 
improved for the second quar­
ter.
In the first q u a rte r of 1967 the 
capital account showed a  fa­
vorable balance of $303,000,000, 
all but m atching the current-ac- 
count deficit.
The balance of paym ents is 
an accounting of C anada’s busi­
ness transactions with foreign 
countries. The curren t account 
presents the total value of all 
goods and services im ported 
and exported: the cap ita l ac- 
courit shows the value of loans, 
investm ents, loan repaym ents 
and the like m ade in foreign 
countries and the value of simi­
lar transactions made by for­
eigners in Canada. ; . •
The dollar crisis arose shortly 
after the U.S. announced a pro­
gram  6f restrictions on capital 
movements Jan , 1.
ELECTION TRAIL
By THE Ca n a d ia n  PRESS
^Wlth less than a week rem ain ' 
ing in tl\o gtm eral elobtion cam­
paign, t|ie i.ssut's are  narrowing.
P rim e M inister Trtidcnu Tues­
day again abjured the big 
.Timney-.sponcling election prom­
ises, ..................
C'on,soi'vati\'e l,i‘a(ier Stanfield 
re iterated  and refined his prom- 
i.se of tax relief for home-own- 
crs paying high inlcrc.d rates. 
And NDP Legder Douglas 
prom ised a New nem ocratlc  
Pai ty fiovernment would oiiml- 
nate tuition fees in the univcrsl- 
# t le s  and higher schools of learn­
ing, '
Mr. Stanfield «han>ened his 
criticism  of Mr, Trudeau for not 
di'<nvowing I.lberal P a rty  elec­
tion mivci'tising lalH'lling the  
Coliservi'llves as suiilHn tmg the 
td'ihnation concept, .
WANT?! C L i:\R  POI.ICV
And Mr. T nideau challenged 
the Cpn.'iervntives to sta te  “ a 
clear and honest iKdicy” on 
Q uelx'c’s constdutional stntus. 
* ‘' ' i T r w r d “ T h fw :T jr f iw « it ir i i t i f
real Con-erv.itive ti nder in l)ue- 
he i\ and that Mr. Knrihaidt mii»- 
jHii ts the two-nalion them.v,
Jdr. Trudeau flew ano.''.s the 
P ia ii ie  pi'oviiices Tue.-iday and 
m rlved  in Toronto for a malor 
pitch to voters today,,In  the 
c o 'ir trv ’s Second largest eitv 
-Mr St: nf.e'd, m I-'.-iMcrn Que- 
I'oc T u e s d a v ,  trnveb from 
W  Monlti'id U’ Qui't'cc tod;iv fiir .a
LONDON (AP) — Ships and 
a irc ra ft scoured, the - A tlantic 
today for a F rench  yachtsm an 
drifting  in a rubber dinghy, after 
abandoning his yacht on the sin­
glehanded transatlan tic  race .
As the search went bn, b itte r 
argum ent was revived among 
yachtsm en over multi-hulled 
craft, many saying they’re  un­
safe. ■ '
J e a n  De K at, 27, radioed 
Tuesday that he was abandon­
ing his 50-foot tritnarari YakSha 
in heavy seas about 600 miles 
west of Ireland. He reported his 
m ast, and rudder w ere broken 
and one of the yach t’s th ree 
paralle l hulls was torn away.
W eather ships, freighters, the 
25,000-ton. liner Em press of B rit­
ain and British Atlantic .'Patrol 
planes from N orthern Ireland 
converged on the spot. The first 
report of wreckage carne from  
the Dutton, a y .S . Navy ballis­
tic missile support ship which 
has the latest search and navi­
gation aids.
Search experts directing the 
RA F’s Shackleton pianos ra ted  
De K at’s survival chance as 
good -provided v isib ility ' Held 
and he had been able to, get his 
dinghy's cover up. ,
TRIMARAN HAS SPEED
Yaksha is a three-hulled tr i­
m aran  whose g reat virtue is 
speed, Evan in m o d e r a t e  
broezos a multi-hulled yacht can 
roach up to 20 knots becnlisc in 
stead of heeling itb ta y s  upright
and th e . sails catch up in the 
wind. :
But in heavy w eather the risk  
of capsize is highland the strain' 
on the bridge between the paral­
lel hulls im m ense. I 
, Conventional yachts, though 
their speed seldom exceeds 10 
knots, a re  less prone to  capsize. 
Even if they a re  knocked down 
by squalls the ir heavy ballast 
keels a re  usually enough to 
right therir again.
John Pym un, technical secre­
ta ry -o f the Rbyal Yachting As­
sociation, said: -  ̂ -
‘‘The traditional yacht m a y
break, its m ast and rigging 
when it  capsizes but it usually 
righ ts itself .arid leaves its crew 
with: som e shelter and cbntfol.
; “ But a catam aran or a tr i in 
the sam e situation will probably 
stay  upside dowri and break up. 
These beasts are ultim ately 
unstable if pushed to the ex­
trem e .”  ’
NEW BREED OR LETHAL?
A n o t  h e r  expert yachtsm an 
sa id :“ Some see Ihe multi-hulls 
as the prototypes of a new 
breed of sailing craft. Other see 
them  as potentially lethal.”
Gaullist Trend Seen In Poll 
And Left May Lose Support
qiietUoRi iibiiit IM 
PM's past?"
MoiUrcnl and will be electlon-
At the end nf a long tr ;i\r l 
(lav, Mr. 'I'rudrnii told » I'orl 
Wlllinm a u d i e n c e  Tue.sdny 
I’m convinced 'C anadians arc 
not lnlcreste<i In a jiarty  that 
wants to buy Its way to (xiwer 
with their taxes, , , , We don't 
build a future on wild prom ises; 
we have to build it on lealiileH, "
Progress Made 
In IWA Talks
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Jack  
Moore, Inlornatlonnl Woodwork­
ers of America regional tnosi- 
dent, Tuesday broke a silence, 
imiroscil during the critical ne­
gotiations between the IWA’s 
26,000 m em bers and the coaal 
forest industry, and reportccl 
that jirogress is being made, 
Tlio statem ent followed an 
earlie r one by Ernie F reer, 
president of the 4,000-mcmber 
IWA locah tha t although nego­
tiations a re  continuing "hopes 
for a settlem ent are 
fa in ter.”
Tlte principal Issue 
union’s deipand for a 
hourly increase on a 
luise rule of $2,76,
Einployers want a 
guaran tee  tha t Ute union will 
prevent wildcat strikes during 
the life of the contract, 
i Negotiations continuwl lorlay,
PARIS (Reuter.s(. — A public 
opinion' poll . published today 
forecast a swing to the Gaullists 
Sunday in the first round of vot­
ing in F rench  general elections.
The poll, which appeared in 
the newspairer Le Figaro, indi­
cated a swing away from F ran ­
cois M itterrand’s Federation of 
the Left and the Commiiniists,' 
and a slig h t-d ro p  in outright 
support , for the Communists;
It also Showed a 1.2-per-cCnt 
swing in favor of the sm all ex­
trem e left-wing Unified Socialist 
parly  load by form er prem ier 
P ierre  M endos-France, Its per­
centage rose to 3.5.
The survey was conducted 
Juno 12 and 13 by the organlza- 
lion Sofres Soclcto Fraricaiso 
D’Etudos et do Sondagcs.
The poll'showed tlie Gaullists 
and their allies would win 39.5 
per cent of the vote while the 
left-wing federation would get 
17.5 per cent.
This showed a '1 .7-per-cent 
swing to the Gaullists and their 
allies and a l'.3-pcr-cent drop in 
support for the left-wing federa­
tion, com pared with the first 
round of the elocilpns in M arch, 
1967. It also showed a 0,5-per- 
q c n t; drop in support for the 
Communists, to 22 per cent.
BOMB EXPLODFS
In C l o u n n g e  in eastern  
F rance , centre left candidate 
Claude Fargeot and an aide 
wore injured—neither seriously 
—when a botnb exploded as ho 
turned the ignition key of his 
car. ,
T O R . O N T O  (CP) — Two 
church Organizations today is­
sued statem ents: denying any 
connection with the distribution 
of w hat has been-called h a te  lit: 
e ra tu re  impugning the charac­
te r  of' Pritne M inister. Trudeau.
Donald MaCdonald acting jus: 
t i c e . riiinister, last week term ed 
the pamphlets “ as senseless and 
as., unreasonable as the anti: 
J  e w i s h lite ra tu re  th a t was- 
published in G erm any in 1938.” 
Mr. Macdonald said  some of 
the pamphlets w ere authorized 
by Rey. Harold Slade,, m inister 
of Ja rv is  Street B aptist Church 
and president of the Canadian 
Council of Evangelical P ro tes: 
tarit Churches. “
The C a n a d i a n  Council of 
Churches today said it  was wor­
ried that use of the term  “ coun­
cil of churches” had caused 
some confusion. '
"F o r this reason, it is appar­
ently necessary to go on record 
that the Cariadian Council of 
Churches, and its rnernber bod­
ies . . , are in no w ay involved, 
and repudiate' this whole cow­
ardly practice of the character 
sm ear as expressed in the cur­
ren t hate l i t erature.” ‘
WAS EMBARRABSINO
The Baptist Convention of On­
tario and Quebec said in a 
statepient stories about Mr. 
Slade and the pam phlets had 
caused the convention some em ­
barrassm ent, T h e .  statem ent 
said that "fo r clarification, 
Jarv is Street B aptist Church is 
not a mem ber of the convention.
PARIS (Reuters) — American 
peace negotiator W. Averell 
H arrim an  said today the U.S. 
w a n ts , to  re-establish p eace ', in 
V ietnam  on the basis of the 1954 
Geneva a  g r  e e m e n t  s which 
ended the French Indochina 
w ary .-'
He m ade the statem ent to re­
porters just before starting  the 
ninth full-scale session of the 
deadlocked talks ■ with North 
V ietnam ese d e l e g a t e  Xuari 
Thuy. ;
The 1954 Geneva agreem ents 
ended the seven-year w ar in the 
then F rench  Indochina states of 
V ietnam , Laos and Cambodia.
.H arrim an told reporters as he 
left the  Am erican em bassy for 
the talks the U.S. planned today 
“ to explain the 1954 (Geneva) 
accords and their application 
today”  to  the  Vietnam  situation.
■ ‘We w a n t  to re-establish 
peace o n -th e  basis of the 1954 
Geneva accords,” he said.
WERE s e v e r a l  STAGES
He noted tha t several stages 
for a Southeast Asiari settletrient 
w ere contem plated a t  the tim e 
of the 1954 agreem ent.
In Vietnam , he said, .” the first 
one w as peace, and, th a t re  
quired the Withdraiwal of forces 
back of the 17th parallel, es­
tablishm ent of the deriiilitarized 
zone, and after th a t other m at­
ters could be considered.”
U nder the 1954 agreem ents 
V ietnain was tem porarily  divid­
ed on the 17th paralle l pending 
reunification through free elec- 
tions. -
R eferring to how provisions of 
the 1954 agreem ent could now 
be applied to the present situa­
tion in Vietnam, H arrim an said.
"In  the long run, we have no 
objection to the reunification of 
Vietnam , which I believe both 
North and South w ant to do at 
some tim e. -
In Vietnam
‘B u t. it m ust be dOne by the 
free expression of the people of 
both sides without the use of 
force on e ither side,” he said.
At the i  conference here, Thuy 
has insisted the Vietnam ese of 
both North and South a re  one 
people and the Geneva accords 
have been violated because 
their provision fo r reunification 
of the country never has been 
fulfiUed. I .I'/'. V - -
Nguyen Than Le, North, Viet­
nam ese delegation spokesman, 
told reporters Tuesday night 
th a t rocket bom bardm ents of . 
Saigon w ere a tactic  of the Viet . 
Cong’s N a t 'i  o n a 1 Liberation 
Front and the  Hanoi delegation 
therefore did riot know w hether 
it  would be continued.
TROOPS IN SOUTH
He was . thus em phasizing 
North V ietnam ’s rejection of ■ 
charges by H arrim an  th a t the 
Saigon- offensive is  directed 
from Hanoi. .
North V ietnam  • never has ac­
knowledged the presence of any 
Of its reg u lar troops in South 
Vietnam although the U.S. 
claims about 85,000 men have 
infiltrated from  NOrh to  SouBi.
Harriman- has called for re­
ciprocal re s tra in ts  from  Hanoi 
to  de-escalate the  w ar as steps 
towards a com plete halt to the  
U.S. bombing of N orth Vietnam.
Thuy has consistently re jected  
the A m erican dem ands for reci­
procity and the talks have been 
a t  an im passe on this point 
since they opened May 13.
While North V ietnam  contin­
ues to hold out the possibility of 
substantive negotiations O n 
other aspects of the w ar once 
their dem ands on the bombing 
are  m et, diplom atic sources 
said the U.S. will rem ain firriv 







Thousands March To Support 
'Poor People' In Washington
( AN’T AFFORD IT
J J -ft-wOmanPflatid.
Mr, DiiUKln'! slum i'cd Regina 
and Mix'se Jm* TucMlny, and l,s 
in Dauphin, Miin , and Winnl|wf 
ll»l.‘l,v.
(‘i rd u i 'le  r. e ft d e ' ‘ao .i " r  
‘ 11 'u  Tut' 'I's 1 'U 1' ■' .I'l '' 
and ' i( li V I-'.' :i ; ei'r.ran.n: i,i
Cuu.HTvailse and NDP luum- 
ise.s of g iia ra n tm l incomes, 
higher |sen»ions', and sulw ldim l 
mnrtgftges. They would b t niee
111 tm,', r  li,ii vhc' tvrrr' eM-eti- 
" ,  I i',i' ini.t' r.iui'iia I iilloitl 
'ilii' !i I o '\ , he
Ten Peoplh Die 
In Factory Blast
SOFIA, BiilgHrln (A D  -  Ton 
jtorsons were k llle i and 22 oth­
ers were Injured In an explosion
nt the Kostlnbmd Chemical 
Worki ne,ir .Sofia Tiio.edny, The 
cftii-f i.f ilio oxploRliiii III a
WASHINGTON (AP) - ’Hiou- 
sands of i)coplo began pouring 
into Washlngtori today to bIiow 
their support for tlic Poor Peo­
ple’s Cam paign and its dem ands 
that the government do more to 
abolish poverty.
The organizers of "Solidarity 
D ay" predicted 40,000 persons 
would gather aroiind the Wash- 
Inglnii Monument, m aking to- 
day’H ilem onslratlon by fa r the 
largest in the six weeks of the 
poor people’s encam pm ent in 
the capital,
Mrs. M artin l.u lher King Jr,, 
widow of the slain civil rights
paign, said Tiicsday her hus' 
band thought of it as "Aincr' 
lea 's la s t ehancn to solve our 
problem s non-vinlontly,"
King dellvorecl his famous 
have a dfoam " dpeech from the 
iJncoln Memorial during the 
1963 civil rights m arch. That 
speech served as the Inspiration 
for today’s demoitstration, 
Des|)it(? iiromlsefi froln cam 
paign lender Itov. llniph Aber­
nathy that then) would be no 
civil dtsotjedlence and m archers 
would conduct them selves In 
" the  finest pon-violent trad i­
tion,” law enforcement officials




SAlGONt (A P)—South Viet­
nam 's capital bilzzcd today 
with reports that the month- 
old government of P rem ier 
T ran Van Huong m ay be on 
the verge of collapse. P a rlia ­
m entary sources said Huong 
told a group of legislators 
Monday ho was thinking of 
resigning because of differ­
ences with P resident Nguyen 
Van 'Ilileu, .
Quake Kills 16
LIMA (R euters)—A strong 
earlluiuake today sluKik the 
Moyobamba a rea  of nortli- 
ern Peril, killing 16 i)ersuns. 
Injuring 86 and cnuslrig con-’ 
siderable dam age.
dftermintsi.
I T  AND DOWN
NF.W YORK iC pi ratift. 
di.in (Inll.ir'iip 1-32 at 92 ,V>-64 m
I ,f I ' S f ; . t ' P i mllil V,i | - 
1 1-Pi at 13 3(1 31-61.
VERNON MAYOR HAD TO LEARN
HARD WAY ABOUT POLLUTION
' ' ' ' ' \
Vernon Mftyor William Halina had to learn the hard wav. 
At a recent meeting In Pentleton he said liefore his I'liy 
ssould pftv for more w ater quality chet ks on OkiinaRaii Lake,
slim e taken from Skaha laike. The mayor, paving little 
attention, put R on the floor beside hla ehaliv  When the met-t- 
ng was over, he tripped over the liottle, breaking it and re ­
leasing the evil-smelling coplenti over the floor and himself, 
,'Mn.sl>e we Iretter take a seconri 1<mi1; at tins i-.illution," 
l\i' wiis ln>a:(l to m utter as lie left itm loom
.03TAWA (C P i—Prim e Mlri- 
l,s'ier Tnideau 's support of 
the St, Lawrence seaway au­
thority in Its w age dispute 
with seaway workers makes 
a strike Friday "alm ost un­
avoidable,” a union Bt>okc»- 
man said today.
Envdy Stricken
ST, .KiIlN’S, Nfld, i C P i -
*ATtttr*f!tittir * i w r ^ ^
IKiinterl Israeli am bnssador 
to Canada, was reported in
sfttisfadory condition" by 
official,>1 a t St, John’s Hen- 
ernl Ilo'iillal tr»da,\, where he 
w,t?t .utlci mg - from a sus- 
I'tctcd hcHil attack,
LONDON (CP) -  The House 
of Lord.s took a deep breath, 
clam ped its coronet firmly on 
its noble brow and adiriinistered 
a sharp  kick in the shins to H ar­
old Wiisonts government,
Today the peers—and political 
B ritain g e n e ra lly -a re  wonder­
ing w hat Tuesday’s mom ent of 
dangerous living is going to cost 
the upper cham ber, already 
m enaced with having much of 
its storied prerogatives snuffed 
out.
By refusing to endorse n 
Labor government order tough­
ening trade bans against defiant 
Rhodesia, the Lords stuck their 
chins out to renewed dem ands 
from Labor supporters for aboli­
tion of their ancient hereditary 
role.
Blit most of the informed 
guessing today is that the fttorm 
clouds—billed in advance as a 
constitutional crisi.s—will blow 
over.
One reason Is tha t the unprec­
edented iiclion of the nobles was 
b y  such a narrow m argin—nine 
Votes—that it amounted to a 
m oral victory for Lalx>r and a 
rebuff to Conservative Leader 
Edw ard Heath In view of the 
T o r y  prei>ondernnce in the 
Lords.
The Tory leadership had sent 
out a call to Its m ore than .300 
form al adherents among the 
I/>rds, but It m ustered only 
enough votes to defeat the gov­
ernm ent order 103 to 184, and 
eight Conservative lords present 
iiried up will) the governm ent.
Mo.si of the so-called "back- 
woodsmen”  am ong the approxl- 
m ately  750 pqcrs eligible to 
vole, generally Tory-Inclined, 
didn’t bother to leave their 
oou nti\v-' ast ates 
The Ijilxir party  also was sup- 
■ ' c by 18 bis
Archblshoi
trolled by party 'm anagers.
Whichever way the vote went, 
it cpuld riot .affect the force of 
the governm ent order aim ed a t 
bringing the r  c b c II i o u s Ian  
Smith regim e to heel. The order 
expires Ju ly  8, but it can be re* 
ncwed Indefinitely for 2B-day pe* 
riods oven if the Lords were to 
continue voting again.st it.
ported in the vole Ig l hoiis, 
_  ' ’ - ..ihop
Canterbury, Dr, Michael Ram
including the of
sey, 33 Liberals, one Commu- 
nl,M,,two Independents and 46 
crossbenchcrs, peers nojj con-
Cigar Factory
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — A cigar 
factory has banned smoking on 
(lie prem ises after a fire dam­
aged inventories. Tlie blaze was 
stnrted bv a di»enided tiga- 
►rcttc.'the rnanascr said.
WILLY BRANDT . . .  atm diffloulUea
BERLIN (AP) -  Foreign 
Minister Willy Brandt of West 
Germany said today ho was net* 
ther encouraged nor discour­
aged after a meeting with the 
Soviet ambassador In East Ber­
lin aboht new East German res­
trictions on travel to West Ben- 
lln, '
"Ibero are \still difficulties,”
fl(iw,,|SQiMfiwi4;JiiiititfligX,4i,i,|8i$wwJH4bwJiiiRIR.w>ack to Bonn. The ' former 
mayor of West Berlin declined 
to give any deteila of hJe eigbt. . 
hour conference Tuesday night 
with Pyotr • Abrasslmov, Soviet 
ambassador to East Germany.
Brandt raid he would report 
on the meeting to the cabmcl.
PA O E t  MtavQWNA DAILY W ED.. JU N E  19; ISSR"
NAMES IN NEWS
7 RUTLAND—M embers of the 
Rutland AOTS; Men’s Club en-
Leaves 4  Dead
BANGKOK, 'Thailand (Reu­
ters) “ -An elephant stam peded 
through a B urm ese border vil- .
NEW, YORK (AP) .— SteikingVno change' this can J^e • a long
Prem ier Bennett said Tues­
day in Nelson -he. will recom-, 
m end tp. the next sitting of .the 
B-C? Legislature th a t  munici­
pal per-capita g ra n ts ; be in­
creased and the m oney usgd 
for am bulance services. He 
noted tha t the g ran t now 
am ounts to $25, but did hot 
e laborate  on how big the in- 
crease would be. '
Pi|yight D. Eisenhowe r, wdid 
: has_ rallied 'from  a .variety of. 
m ajo r ; illnesses over the years, 
w as reported in . Washington 
Tuesday to be showing “ very 
encouraging”; progress fpUdw- 
ing a heart a ttack .
BIshara Sirban, fa ther of the
. m an accused of assas.sinating 
Senator Robert F..;. Kennedy, 
returned to Jcrusa iem  Tuesday 
after;, making som e ' provisidnal 
arrangem ents in A m m an for his 
son's legal defence. A spokes­
m an for the Israeli m ilitary 
governor’s office confirmed, 
m ean while,—that—Bishar-a—h as
officially applied for perm ission 
to go to the' United States to 
see his son, Sirhan BIshara 
Slrhah, 24,, aw-aiting tria l in Los 
Angeies. ,V'
Result of aV strike vote: by 
about 4,000 pulp and paper 
workers will be announced 
Thursday in Vancouver. Gordon 
Wickham, vice-president of th e  
P ulp  and P ap e r W orkers of 
C anada, said the union-super-, 
vised . vote will s ta r t today a t 
Crofton, C astlegar, Woodfibre, 
P rince R upert, T arm ac and in 
Vancouver.
In  New W estm inster Roger 
B rian; Ashton, 29, of North 
Vancouver was fined $2,000 for 
possession of an offensive wea­
pon. Ashton .was charged after 
Donald Roy Klassen, 27, was 
wounded in the thigh with a .30 
rifle bullet during ' an argum ent 
a t  his home.
Prime Minister ’Trudeau’s
attitude toward his own prov­
ince of Quebec js an example 
: of g rea t poiiticai courage, for­
m er secretary  of sta te  Judy 
LaM arsh said Tuesday in Win­
nipeg. t  . .
Myron Earl Henderson. 55.
was killed in a logging accident 
n ear 100 Mile House. Police 
said M r. Henderson was ap­
parently  struck by a falling
Dr. R. M. Matthews, 59, of
Peterborough, Ont., was nam ed 
Tuesday in Regina president­
elect of the Canadian Medical 
Association. . .’
The funeral for Charles Bloch- 
Bauer, Vancouver lum berm an 
and president of the Alliance 
Francaise , w as . to be held to­
day in Vancouver. M r. Bloch- 
Bauer died Monday of leuke­
m ia, aged 67.
Actions; ta k e n : by Const.; Gor­
don McPhaii of. the Nelson po­
lice, force, charged with crim i­
nal negligehce in the April 19 
death by shooting of Walter 
Polzun, w ere “ entirely reason­
able” , police chief H. M. Thom- 
lispn told a . p relim inary ' hear­
ing Tuesday in' Nelson. \ ,
JUDY LaMARSH 
1 Pierre has courage;
tree  a t. the Dever Logging 
Company operation.
B.C. Lions' fullback Bill Mun- 
scy, 27, was fined $100 Tuesday 
in North Vancouver for posses­
sion o f ' an unregistered fire­
arm . R C M P. said  they found a 
loaded 1635 sem i-autom atic gun 
under ' a. m attress in M unsey’s 
home. !
W. Arthur Irwin, publisher of 
the  ■ V icto ria , Tim es, Tuesday 
announced , appointm ent of Gor­
don R. Bell as m anaging edi­
tor of the city’s evening news­
paper. Mr. Bell succeeds Les-. 
lie Fox, who died May 24. He 
assum es his new duties today.
’The British Columbia Appeal 
Court in Vancouver quashed a 
conviction against Roy Vidor 
Sayicevic, convicted earlie r in 
Prince. George of cheating at 
cards. SaVicevic had been sen­
tenced to tw o years . in. prison 
by Magistrate J. II. Kenney.
Ernest Neville, 21, of the En-
dako River settlem ent o f , P all­
ing, was fined $1,200 in Burns 
"Lake Tuesday for. dangerous 
driving. He was charged fol­
lowing the death  last Oct. 7 of 
Michael Bayduza of D ecker 
Lake in a ; single-car accident 
on Highway 16 west of here. 
Neville was given nine months 
to pay.
m em bers of Actors Equity pre­
pared  for a long run  in their 
Broadway ■ th ea tre  p ic k e t' lines 
as positions hardened in the sec­
ond day of the ir walkout.
. T h e  strike which closed 19 
shows here and nine on the road 
showed no sign of an  early set­
tlement.' Taxi, b ar and res tau r­
ant business slum ped sharp ly  in 
the theatrica l d istric t. Three of 
the Broadway shows w'ill not re ­
open.' ■
. “ There’s no biisiniess in show 
business,” quipped tic k e t . agent 
David J . Foleyi ,as he handed 
but refunds at a box office. T h e  
strike cut off a $l,000,000-a-week 
flow in box office, receipts.
Vincent D. McDonnell, chair­
man of the sta te  mediation 
board, was not optim istic about 
settlem ent p rospects: “The po­
sition is exactly as it was on 
Monday—very grave! If there is
s trike .”
The walkout m ade idle 800 
perform ers as well as m ore 
than 4,000 stagehands, m usi­
cians, electricians and other 
non-acting persohpel. Unaf­
fected by the strike w ere 18 off- 
Broadway productions which re ­
ported a boxoffice boom.
WANT MORE PAY
Equity, in its first m ajor 
walkout in eight y e a rs ,!went on 
strike M onday for higher pay 
and a veto power over the use 
of foreign actors, especially 
from England. Under the old 
contract producers , cpuld hire 
up to 30 per cent non-resident 
aliens for a show.
Other issues included de­
m ands for a cPntract expiration 
date a t the height of the theatri­
cal season in  D ecem ber instead 
of the p resen t slack month of 
June. V . . , ...
nnes killed 128' 'North Viet- Friday and Saturday a t B eav e r ' ,• ... . /  , “  , . .i- • tand the ir two baby daughters,
T i s .
nam ese troops in a dav-long Lake. , . . - , , , ^  —
There w as a, good attendance? four others and wreck-
of . m erhbers, . including Gerald ing hom es before police shot it. 
Geen, president of the AOTS. — ^
TODAY'S STOCK
TORONTO (GP) — Indus­
tria ls  moved up in active mid­
m orning trading on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange today. Other 
sections of the  m ark e t were off.
P. L. Robertson gained 1 to 
35, Electrohom e ®b to 117k, 
M acM illan , Bloedel ?8 to 2178, 
R ead er’s D igest .to 127s and 
M aclean-H unter “ 4 to liVi.
C anada,C em ent dropped t i  to 
27'/8 and G reat W est Saddlery 
to  8ts.
Neon Products rose U to 33. 
Tlie firm  plans to m ake an 
offer for all common and. pre-. 
fcrred  shares in the Haughton 
group of, com panies of Toronto.
Im brex was unchanged at 11. 
Neon recently  m ade a takeover 
b id . . ■ ’ ' '
Newly-listed D ustbane E nter­
prises Ltd, trad ed  a t 18 on 1,255 
shares. The com pany, C anada’s 
la rg est contract cleaner, nro: 
vides housekeeping and janito­
ria l services and m anufactures 
cleaning equipm ent.
M APLE LEA F GARDENS UP 
Maple Leaf G ardens edged up 
''4 to 29>/4, Tlie quarterly  divi­
dend has been raised  to 25 cents 
a share  from 15 cent.s aiid a 
bpnus payout of 15 cents has 
been declared.
Union as gained >4 to ]47ii. 
The firm is planning a $15,- 
000,000 debenture o ffe ring .,
In golds, Dickenson lost 25 
cents to $4.70 and Upper Canada 
12 cents to $2,12, Amoiig base 
m etals, PCE Exploration, fell 
41 cents to $2,89 and D unraine 5 
cents to 55 cents.
On Indqx, Industrials rose .19 
to 161,77, Golds fell ,70 to 214,71, 
base m etals .45 to 102,50 and 
w estern oils ,37 to 206,04, 
Supplied by 
Okanagan Invratmrnln l.imited 
M ember of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
TodayV Eahtorn Prices
Molson's ”'A” ■ . ' 25'-> ' 
N oranda . . .■ 46' b
Ok. Helicopters . .
Roth m ans , 23 >'4,
Saratoga Process. 3.65'
Steel of Can. 21 >8 
T raders Group “ .A” 8’4 
United C o rp .'“ B ’l lO 'i 
W alkers ■ 31 .
W oodward’s "A ” .1678
OILS AND GASES 
n.A. Oil . 40'‘a '
Central Del Rio . 16'>4 
Home "A” 2 2 4
Husky Oil Canada 26 '4 




-B tthlehem -C opper 6.95 ,
Brenda 8.85
Dynasty ' 7.50 bid
Endako l l ' i  IP’li
Granduo 8,00 8,15
Lornox 6,00, 6,65
A total of 404 voters in the 
north half of Okanagan-Bound- 
ary  riding voted during two 
days of advance polling.
This is 121 more than in 1965; 
the last tim e . a. federal; election 
was held. ■ ■' '
Voting day ■ for this, y e a r’s 
federal ■; election is a week to­
day, but two days of advance 
polls w ere held throughout Can­
ada to perrriit people to vote 
who would be out of the ir rid­
ing election day.
Eligible voters m ay 'vote only 
at a polling station ' in. their; rid­
ing, and? they m ust go to the 
station w ith ' the sam e num ber 
as bn the notice left a t their 
house by enum erators.
The first day of the advance 
poll here Saturday, drew 173 
v o t e r s f  r  o m Peachland to 
Oyama. A total of 137 voted on 
the first day in 1965.
T he second day, Monday, 
drew . 231, considerably m ore 
than the 146 who voted on the 
second day  in 1965. ■ ?■,
’The total in 1965 was 283 ad­
vance. voters, this i y ear it  is 
404.:'.;y';,'';h 
’These ballots a re  locked away 
and not counted until a fter polls 
close next Tuesday a t 8 p.m .
The heavy turnout could indi­
cate a .trend tow ard m ore in­
terest in the. election, however, 
it could also m ean m ore' people 
who w ant to .vote will be vaca­
tioning or out of the . riding on 
election day.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  British 
Columbia voters flocked to ad- 
vance' polls in record num bers 
over the last federal electiori.
Returning; officers in some 
ridings report the turnout on 
Saturday and Monday \yas two 
and three tim es as g rea t as it 
was i n '1965. .
Reasons given for the large  
turnouts are  increased interest, 
sum m er vacations, and fisher­
men. who will be out to sea 
when regu lar voting begins 
next Tuesday. Also, the vote 
this tim e is in .the sum m er,and . 
not in N ovem ber'w hen the 1965 
election was held, , .
; WASHINGTON ’CP) — Tlic 
jxior people’s city, a . r.aiin- 
plagued' rem nant, of forces that 
began arriving .here.: A p ril. 29, 
would like nothing better than 
to fade away.
; The U.S. governm ent, Con- 
g.ress. and the city fathers 
wholeheartedly concur. The pre- 
dominantly-Negro group rnay 
have reached about 3,000 resi­
dents in its Resiirrectibh. City at 
•one point—the goal was around 
5,000. But it has dwindled now 
in the, usualh’-sodden plywood 





















(ft.s nf 12 noon)
AVllRAGEH II A.M. IK.S.T.)
New York Toronto
Closed Ind.s, I .19
Gold.s— .70
B Metals -  .4.5
1 W, OILS -  .37
INDUSTRIAI.S
Abiul'i 7% 8
Alcan Aluminium 24*8 24■''̂
B.C. Sugar .39‘j 4U'U
D C, Telephone .55% .56
Hell Telepht>na 42 42%
Can, Breweries 8%
OPR .58' j $9
.t'omliH’u . ...... , 25,:'s .,.
( ‘hemcell ' 8%
Cons. B athurst 14% 11%
Crush International 17 'j 17'%





Ind. Arc, Corp. ' 21
In ter, Nickel 112'«
Kelly-Douglh.v .5'i 5'4
Kelsey-Havcs 13 II
Ixiblaw “ A” 7'% 7%
lAseb .Ltd. 11% I t 'z
Laurentlde 4 15 4,40
M assey '  17'a 17%
MacMillan 21 'i 2t'»
6
PIPELINE.S
Alla, Gas Trunk .33 . 
Inter, P ip e ' 18% 
TransfCan. . ! 33’>4
Trans-M tn, , lO'a 
Wcstcon.st . 26''h
W estpac .5 '8
BANKS 
Dank of B.C. 21






Mission Hill Wines 2.05 
MUTUAL FUNDS 
C’.I.K, 3,91)
tiruupod Iiu'ome 4,34 
Nalurnl Hohuiii'cc.h 7,36 
M uluar Aeciim, 5.45 
'Mutual Growth 6.84 
Trans-Ccin, Special 3.54 
Umiotl Accm, 12,15 
I),1 .S .-B  , 4,68
Fi'delated Growth 8,14 




United American 3,17 
















' ’The poor people arrived amid 
congressional cries of hazards 
to; public s a fe ty . ' in a city still 
edgy from $25,000,000 worth of 
rioting dam age following the as­
sassination of Dr. M artin Luther 
King J r ., April 4.
T he' pi'Otest on once-green fed­
eral park  land has been .a literal­
ly dam p souib so far. But be­
fore i t ' ends, face has to  be 
saved to some extent on both 
.sides. ^
Much depends on w hat hap­
pens W ednesday. T hat will be 
the often-delayed climax, a pro­
test' m arch to be swelled by sup­
porters from  around the coun­
try. .. .
battle  Tuesday n ear the rem ote 
Khe Sanh base after a dawn 
Communist attack , an Ameri­
can ' m ilitary spokesman said, 
here  today.
The m arines, who lost 11 men 
killed and 30 wounded in the 
c lash ,: received heavy support 
from  hebcopter gunships and 
artillery . „
, The spokesman said the fight­
in g - la te s t  in a p e rie s  bf clashes 
around the mountain valley 
base—started  with a North Viet­
nam ese m o r ta r ; and ground at­
tack  on m arines entrenched
nine miles from Khe Sanh.
Saigon cam e under a feeble 
Viet Cong, shelling, with two 
m ortar rounds falling in a dock 
a rea  but caurtng no casualties 
or dam age, a g o  v  e r  n m e ri t 
spokesman said. ■’They,were the 
first shells to hit the eapital 
■since Sunday despite a V e t 
Cong .threat to rain  iOO shells 
daily on the capital for 100 con­
secutive days beginning last 
Monday. G-\v?', '
The rocket th rea t still hung 
over Saigon, but troops - of the 
U.S, 25th Infantry .Division r'e- 
moved some of it Tuesday when
m illim etre rockets
The w arheads, wrapped in 
brown paper .and covered. by 
bushes, were spotted beside a 
canal eight miles north o f : Sai­
gon.' ?: ...; ,
and Rev. Howard H a ll ,. ' the 
m inister. ?;';.
Heading the com m ittee in 
charge of arrangem ents was 
H ubert Nichols. While Beaver 
Lake was the party ’s headquar­
ters, m ost of the fishing was 
done a t Crooked Lake. ;
• The . w’eekend fishing trip  is 
an annual feature with the Rut­
land United Church m en, and 
is their wdnd-up activity for the 
season. M eetings of the group 
w ill; be resum ed in the fall. •
OPENS FACTORY
P rim e M inister Indira Ghandi 
bf India has dedicated a  $44,- 
000,000 ■ fertilizer factory built 
with ja p a n e se  help in Goarakh- 
pur, 400 m iles southeast of New 
Delhi. :
She used to l>« bothered h r beekeehes 
' end tired feellhe. 'When ehe leerned 
that irritation of .the bladder and 
urinarz tract can reault in baekacha 
and tired feeling, ahe took Dodd’a 
Kidney. Pilla. Smart girl, Dodd's .Pilla 
stimulate the kidneys to Kelp relieye 
the eonditton causing the backache and 
tired feeling. Soon she felt better—. 
rested better. If you are bothered by 
baekschf, Dodd’s Kidney Pills may help 
you. too. Ifou ean depend oh Dodd’g> 
.New large slie saves money.'
PARIS. (CP) — Thousands 
m ore French strikers stream ed 
back, to work Tuesday, led by 
the 65,000 men a t Renault auto 
plants 'who voted overwhelm ing­
ly to accent a ' s e 1 1 1 e r n e  111 
;\vofked out by' the ir union, iCad- 
ers. -'.'v
“ Cars are  a lready  coming off 
the assem bly line at F lin s,” 
said a spokesm an: for the na­
tionalized R enault company, re ­
ferring to: a ■ plant in a' P aris  
suburb at w hich.strikers arid po­
lice clashed Jast. week,;
The spokesm an , said ?all Re­
nault workers on the first shift 
reim rted this hiornihg. '
Still holding out were men a t 
the private ca r companies Ci­
troen and-Peugeot who dem and­
ed, the sam e deal offered to the 
Renault workers!
This includes half-pay for the 
strike i>eriod and g rea ter union 
rights within R enault’s five fac­
tories, as well as general pay 
increases. The R enault worker.s 
won increases of about 12 per 
cent.
June 2 7  Hearing 
Set For Ray
LONDON (AP) —  A British 
m agistra te  Tiiesday scheduled a 
hearing June  27 on the U,S, gov-1 
crnm ont’s application to r e tu rn } 
Jam es E arl Ray to Tennes,soo 
for trial on a charge o f niurdcr-,, 
ing Dr, M artin Luther Kiiig Jr, 
R ay’s British law yer,, Roger • 
Fihsby, indicated in Bow S tre e t; 
magi.strate’s court that the 40- 
,venr-olci escaped convict would 
fight extradition! The la w y e r ' 
asked Chief M etropolitan M ag is-; 
Irate F rank  Milton for a.9 m u c h ' 
tim e as possible to p repare  his | 
case. '■ ' I
Czechs To Assist i 
Hanoi War Effort
HONG KONG (R euters) -  
Czcc'hoslovak,|a will provide, niil- 
5,96 j itary and economic aid to North 
7,48 Vietnam inider the tgrm s pf an
3.60 agreem ent slgnod In P rague. ,
13,28 I------------ r------------------- -̂------------- I
5 1 6 | GROWING FAST
6,99 Three .1 apanese .producers—
6.61 Nissan, Isuzu and Toyota—no-' 
11,811 count for 6,6 per cent of the^ 
18„56 world automobile m arket. Their 
17,22 nvcrago annual growth rale,
3;48 101,6, i,s the highest in the indus- 
6.16 try,
TRIBAL TROUBLE
Not long .ago, a G hanaian 
orince living in London. E ng­
land, sued a bus company, con­
tending tha t in juries he suffered 
in an accident disqualified him 
from becoming chief wheii he 
returned home.
OPGa n i z e r !q u it s ; . ■'
B ayard Rustin, who stage- 
m anaged the im pressive civil 
libertie.s m arch  of 1963 in which 
250.000 Negro and white people 
cam e and went peacefully, quit 
as .organizer last week.
His s u c c e s s o r. Sterling 
Tucker, says cautiously ho ex­
pects a t least 25,000 Wednesday.
I f  the m a r c h  . goes 
com paratively weU, and if the 
government can g i v e .some 
)?led.ges to the scaled-dow n' de­
m ands of the dembn'strators, all 
m ay bo ended shortly.
But it will be a mixed legac.v, 
by. the most neut'i-al assessm ent.
. Dr. Ralph Abernathy, heir to 
Dr. King, h a s  not im pressed as 
a forceful well-organized leader. 
He has been squeezed between 
m ilitants scornful.; of non-'vio-  ̂
lence and a ! need to force 
concessions from the govern­
m ent. ■?
The Southern Christian Lead­
ersh ip ' Conference, founded by 
King with fellow Negro Baotfs't 
clergym en,-has m aintained a 
reputation for lacklustre organi­
zation work, But where it; m ud­
dled through to m iracles in the 
ca.se of the Selma, Ala,, o r 1963 
m arches, no such rcsuU is indi­
cated here. ,
.InternaLdissonl m arks life at 
Resurrection City, coi'npounded 
by racial difference's, boredom , 
■bad w eather and the basic prol> 
ioiris of garbage disposal and 
food d islrih u tio n ,' .
The sm aller white contingent 
has not really  integrated, TTie 
M exican-Amcrichn .e  1 e ip e n t 
never did move in.
Wins A Freedom
OPORTO, Portugal (R euters), 
— A husband asked an Oporto 
court for a separation from 
his wife because he opposed her 
wearing m ini-skirts.' But Judge 
Joaquim  Fonseca turned him 
down, saying: ‘.‘In the present 
tim es, husbands cannot !forbid ] 
their wives to w ear skirts which i 
leave ju st their , knees uncov- i 
cred:” ■ !
X O I M I G H T
-  (i:00 p.m.




They’re young... fhey’re in love ; ! 
...a n d lh e y  Icill people.
A S A K K E l i




Cam era Shop E  
   L td . m
274 Bernard Ave.
• C O - S T A R R i r J G
; . MICHAEL J. POLLARO'GENE HACKMAN'ESTEllE PARSONS
: TieCfyf^/OoiOR, - I f
FROM  W ARNER B riO S .-S eV E N  A i r r a  V w  .
NOT SUITABLE FOR CHILDREN
LAST TIMES TODAY '.V'' ; ,
“GUESS W H O ’S COM ING T O  D IN N E R ” 
Adult — 7 and 9 p.m . ;■
/̂ivcdtcU
■HtiUal ■*.:$ ,5.12
Gr«wlli I'unit lO.M 11.40 
In trm allonal $.31 $.0.1






M nrricd nian of .IS scekt position with local of nalional 
firm in O kanagan N'allcy, Proton experience in journal­
ism and public relations, plus lour )cars  with one of 
North Am erica's largest financial institutions in the 
training of sales per'onncl.
Position Offered j a n m ^ £ S £ Q U s a I ^
“Wj l̂ l̂' f̂flihiVics of Isccr'lniinp m dust^u
R eplies t o 'iK '\  n  r o
YOU CAN RAISE YOUR
INCOME BY AS MUCH
AS $ 3 ,5 0 0  PER YEAR
R A ISIN G  C H IN C n ilX A S  W IT H  C A N A D A 'S 
L A R G E ST  C H IN C H IL L A  M A R K E T  CO-OP
CHINCHILLA HAS long b e e n , recognized a.s one of the 
World’.s most, vnhinblo furs. The vclvotv softness and 
light weight of ohinchllln have contributed to the sp ec -’ 
tncular growth of thi.s Industry, nnd the dem and for top 
quality pelt.s fa r  cxcocd.s the supply,
.ADDED INCOME — .second Income families, in their 
spai'O hour.s, m'ocliico mo.st of the pelts .sold on today’s 
m arket Y ou,'too , can pharc in the mlllion.s of dollar.s 
being earned by these people throughout North America.
CON VENIENChf—mo.st Chincliilln Breeder.s begin in 
I'll'', ” f tlid r. homes or In tlieir garage,s.
Ch nchllla.s ai-e among the cloanent of upimnla, odor free,
quiet nnd gentle, '
INVE.STMENT - -  the rhiiiMiilla luislne.ss is one of the 
ea.s|e.s|, and len.st co.stly, in which to got started . If 
you are seeking security, arc fond of anim als nnd arc 
interested In m a k in g  up to $3,500 per vear In vour
spare tim e, then n,s. Ijltle as $700 Inve.stc'd n o w ‘ can
sliii’t you on,the road to Independence,
I'hlLDING ■— ('liinehillas cost less than 
$3,00 a .year to feed nnd we provide all force prlimng, 
killIng, r;e ting and m arketing services. Sire cxchnngo 
controlled by IBM machines.
Special Program  on Raising Chliiclillla! W atch CH BC, 
6:45 p. t r , . I  line 24.
★ M.iniiob.i i^ O m .u i.)  ★ (Jucbcc 
N o \a  Scotia -k l.alin America ★ Uniicil Kiiigilom
M A IL  TH IS CO U PO N  lO D A Y
Ihe ( liinchilla “Guild” of ( anada NSC
15th Moor, Sun law n . 100 IVrsl re iu lrr St., Vancouver,
( lentlem en: I woild h),,. to hfr.e iiifoririaiion on the 
(iiald'.s lueihniK of C'lunchilla production, ,
1 iindcrslimd ihiji re(picst doe* not obligato mo in any 
way,
iP llIN T)
/ u  /
Hj? ''MBniPFTr' ■w.' ' " • w , ' . i t ' t i j y  ,;U p ' m ,;:>'■
t
Let's drink to that.
' \ ' ' I
Now you can  enjoy smooth, easy-drinking Labatt 's  ‘Blue’ In waon cMm
com pact, fast-cboling, easy-to-open, no-return cans. So next
i' o KGi'vviia l / i i l \  t I'uiicr
ADDHE.SH .
u r r v  , ,
UM fU P A  I'lMN
T iiift AT in iin
\  r ilc .N E
people  do. For froo home de livery  and bo tt le  re turn phone :
I 762 2224
'  ' '  ̂ ' ." C  i ? o o
J j  Tnii Advilmemtni iA n.a puUiikMd or dupiiyid Py ttii Liquor Coraiol l i O A i d  or by m« Govlrnmamol Briuin Columbra
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REWARDED f o r  SAFETY
About 150 s c h o o l  p a tro l for best patro l team  arid best
: m em bers attended the a n n u a l ' m em ber! : M artin E lem entary  
banquet Tuesday night a t  the  School won the best school
C apri. Awards w ere m ad e  patrol team  aw ard. Dick Cru-
ikshahk, captain of the M artin  
E lem entary School team ; won 
the aw ard for best school
patro l m em ber. City and po­
lice officials a t te n d ^  the ban­
quet. ; (Courier photo)
R ecreation  erithusiasts can 
look forw ard to. sev e ra l special 
events scheduled for Kelowna 
th is sum m er.
? E v ery  T uesday an “ aqua­
cad e” is held in the Ogopogo
Stadium in ! th e ’ City ?Park at 
p.m. "l":7,l[l': I ' ' l l '
The In te r io r  B.C. T rack arid 
F ield Championships will be 
held here  July  1. ? :
Major, events will be the 
Kelowria International R egatta,
Kelowna rariks as orie of the 
top recreation centres in  B.C., 
Jack  Brow, recreation d irector, 
told RptaFians.Tuesday.
T here a re  swimming classes 
for all age groups, supervised 
activities in the city’s parks, 
special swim classes for cripr 
pled children and ball gam es for 
youngsters arid adults. I n  addi­
tion a w inter program  is carried  
oiit in secoridaiy schools, eve­
nings and Saturdays.
M r. Brow said die w inter pro- 
 ̂g rarp  has quite a reputatiori in 
o ther p arts  of the province.
C urrently  there are 46, softball 
team s with players’ ages rang­
ing from  eight to 60,
A special program  is held at 
the David, Lloyd Jones Home,
where ages range from  80 to  92.
Local girls a re  tra ined  as lead­
ers for! th e , supervised .play­
ground program s in the parks. 
There is quite, a turnover of 
leaders, with o lderrones going 
on to b e tte r jobs arid new ones 
being tra ined  yearly . Arts and 
crafts a re  taught to  youngsters 
in the parks, with m any out-of- 
towri visiting children takirig 
part.'-'
Mr, Brow said already there 
are 700 boys! and girls registered 
for aquatics and! each year 
hundreds of n ew  sw im m ers are  
added, .
S tarting T uesday  a new claps 
was held, in the (japri pool, for. 
crippled children, with two spas- 
tics learning to  float a t their 
first les.son.
List Of Pastimes In Park
The Aquntic~pQol in the Cltjy. 
Prirk, ' officially opens Ju ly  1. 
The Kelowna Parks and R ecre­
ation Commission swim m ing 
and playground program s s ta rt 
Ju ly  2.
R egistration for playgrounds 
i.s Ju ly  2, with a $1 fee being 
charged,
Sutherland P ark , Ellis Street, 
niul Strathcona P ark , Abbott 
S treet, will have su|)ervi.scd 
activities daily, M onday to F ri­
day, from 9 a.m , to noon. 
Uegl.strntion is being held to 
lu rday  , for the swim m ing 
lasse.s w hich begin in July. 
F our lO-day sos.slona will bo 
held for Iwginnora, on the beacri 
oast of the Aquatic (K)oI, s ta r t­
ing July 2, 1.5, 29 and August 
12 from I p.m . to 5 p.m .
Red Cro.s8 w a t e r  safety 
classes will bo held nt the Aqua­
tic daily frrim 9 a.m . to noon, 
for Junior, interm ediate and 
senior classes;
Com petitive diving cla.sscs 
will be held Monday to Friday 
from  no<m to 1 p m., with super- 
vl.sqd advanced gym nastics 
M onday and Wednesday from 
7 t o '0 p.m .
A daily program  ha.s Ijcen 
a rran g ed  for the Aquatic i>ool 
w ith the Kelowna Swim Team
practice from 8 a.m . to 9 a.m .; 
Red Cross w a te r  safety, 9 a.m . 
to noon; synchronized swim­
ming practice  for the R egatta, 
10 a.m . to I I  a ,m . and the Kel­
owna Swim Team  again from 
noon to 1 p.m. J. ;
Afternoon program  includes 
public swim m ing from 1 p.m. 
to .5 p .m .; Kelowna Swim Team 
5 p.m. to 6 p .m .; public swim­
ming from 9 p.m . to 9 p.m ., 
when the ix)ol closes. ,
Activities nt Recreation Park, 
R ichter Street, Include Little 
League baseball;. Junior and 
senior Babe Ruth bn,sebnll; 
Senior B m en's softball. Sun- 
dri,'!' and Wedne.sday; and at 
E lks' Stadium , under lights. 
Senior, m en’s baseball every 
Saturday.
At the City P ark  oval there 
Is a q u arte r mile running truck 
avnilnble during the day and 
evenings for Jogging, There is 
a junior trabk program , Mon­
day, Wedne.sday and Thursday, 
from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
nnd senior track  practice, the 
sam e days from 7:30 p.m, to 9 
p.m;
Also in the City P ark  are 
shufdeboard and horseshoe 
pitching dally for senior citi­
zens arid old age pensioners.
Kelowna Delegate To Coast 
For Tuberculosis Meetings
e Kelowna t'h n stm n s Sealtli ................. .....................
com m ittee, will bo am ong B.C. 
delogalci gathering at Vancou­
ver Tlmrs(iny and F riday for 
the annual meePng of the B.C. 
TnlH'rculosis-Christmas Seal So- 
cl, ly, I
Mviny n.C, delegates will ar- 
riM ' a  day earlier for annual 
m eeting sessions of the Cana­




At the n.C, m eeting they will 
be welcomed by Kenneth S. 
Vnughan-Birch. president of the 
B.C. society, and Colin Dobell of 
(libsons, newly-elected president 
of the Canadian Tuberculosis As­
sociation.
B.C. conference s|>eakers will 
Include Dr. Jack  Rosenblatt, 
who will discuss research  pro)-
Aug. .7 to 10 and the lim ited 
hydroplane boat races  cm Oka­
nagan Lake, AUg, 10 and  11.
Other w ater events include 
the Kelowna Jun io r R ega tta  
Aug. 3 and 4 and the Pacific 
Northwest W ater Ski phampion- 
ships Aug. 10 and 11.
Sailing enthusiasts have five 
events to look forw ard to  — 
Kelowna Yacht Club races Jtily 
13; race to W estbank, Ju ly  27; 
Westbank R egatta, Ju ly  28; 
club races Aug. 25 and Kelowna 
Invitational R egatta , Sept. 8.
The Kelowna M em orial A rena 
has several ice events sched 
uled: Sum m er hockey school 
will begin Ju ly  29, the sam e 
date  as the sum m er school for 
figure skaters,
A battie of the bands is Ju ly  
6; Checkers Car Club custom  
c a r show, June 29 to Ju ly  1; 
professional w restling every 
alternate  week in  June, Ju ly  
and August.
The hockey speetacular, Aug. 
3, a t 8 p.m. will feature s ta r 
players, from N ational, A m eri­
can and W estern hockey league 
team s.
The m id-sum m er m ixed bon- 
spiel will be held Aug. 23, 24 
and 25.
Four golf tournam ents a re  
scheduled for the Kelowria Golf 
arid ' Country Club Ogopogo 
tournam ent, Ju ly  11, 12 and 13; 
B.Ci Ladies’ closed, Ju ly  22; 
zone three open, Aug. 4 and 
Kelowna closed Aug., 25.
The B.C. In terior open terinis 
championships will bo held a t 
the golf club, Ju ly  3 to 6 in 
elusive.
Cricket will be played a t the 
City Park  Oval every a lternate  
Sunday, beginning July 14.
'fTH V Tm em  10 \('iu's 
At tlu*Y'«i»B(li«ii incotmg rr- 
jwrt* Will be given on p ro u re u  
in TB re ica tch . the changmK 
iiile of volwiii»H*r*. TB •i«i the 
ii',:i I n a t i o n a l  Mtiinlion D e l e -  
£.UM wiU review now fp m i on 
TB and respiratory diieast.
11
S raldo lla i*  Dr, Rosenblatt will 
! outline rase htatories of TB pa­
tient*, fo n m rly  resist ant to TB 
w o n d e r  driiR*, w h o s o  T B  ha*  
now Iw'rn aiUNtnrl thuHiKb n-i' 
of a com bination of new drugi 




B ertram  Street 
8 p.m .—F irst general m eeting 
of the season for the Kelowna 
Little Theatre group.
Royal Anno Hotel
8 p.m .—Kelowna Toastm lstrcas 
Club meets.
King’s Stadium 
7:30 p.m. -  Senior B Softball 
Longue gam e, Royals vs; 
Willows.
Powntown Keiowna 
1 to 4 nnd 5 to 9 p.m .—O pera­
tion Doorstop, free TB skin 
tc.sls and x-rays. Vnns a t Ab 
bott S treet nnd Lake Avenue 
nnd I/iiig S treet and Cndder 
Avenue to 8 p.in.
Keiowna Secondary School 
7:30 p.m.—Night school c o u r H O  
on trco.s, shrub.s nnd flowers 
of the (jkanagan, wBb B‘>ld 
trip  Sunday to Joe Rich 
Belgo Dam area,
Keiowna Aquatio
9 a.m . to 5 p .m .—Uegistratlon 
for swimming classes s|xm 
sored by the Kelowna P arks 
and Recreation CommLssion.
Winfield Community llali 
8 p.m. — Social Credit public
m ee tin g ,  ,
Library
10 ft.m. to 5:30 p.m .—Open to 
the piiblio.
King’* Stadium
A '''i tr r ir '^ u 'W ftb M rw " ‘b fifr iO '
nnd under.
Dave Sparrow, Social Credit 
candidate ■ for Gkanagari;Bourid- 
ary  in the Tuesday election, 
says this riding has been ne­
glected in . the p ast, and  there 
has been little communication 
between the m em ber arid the 
people.
At a m eeting in Osoyoos Tues­
day he cited the A ustralian 
fru it agreem ent and the need 
for a two-price systerii for fru it 
as exam ples of how Okanagan- 
Boundary has been neglected.
At a  meeting la te r  in the 
Cav/ston-Keremeos a rea , he 
said he-w ill not follow the ex­
am ples of others and m ake 
num erous election prom ises, 
only th a t he will work hard.
He said com m unication with 
people is one of the  m ost im­
portant . responsibilities of ■ a 
m em ber of P arliam en t !‘and in 
the past we have lacked this 
much-needed com m unication.”
Children don’t  like m useum s 
because they a re  dull and un­
interesting, right?
’ Wrong, children a re  fascinat­
ed by displays and do learn  a 
g rea t deal about history.
Some schools have been ta k ­
ing pupils fo r tours of the (Cen­
tennial M useum  and le tters writ­
ten by som e children to D orthee 
Bouchard, m useuni custodian, 
show the in terest aroused.
•Miss Bouchard said many chil­
dren don’t  realize what the mu­
seum is like but becorrie inter­
ested after a first visit and re­
turn with their parents.
She said  some teachers who 
have toured  with classes use the 
trip  for a class project or have 
students w rite  compositions.
“We a re  getting m ore people 
to use the museum now,” she 
said, “ and they approve the fact 
there is no admission charge. 
We even had  one composition 
thank us for rem oving! the 
charge.’’ '
TWO GRADES
T h e , le tte rs  w ritten by G rade 
2 students froin Mountairiview 
E lem entary  School and G rade 3 
from Gordon E lem entary School 
reflect the  children’s interest. ■
P erhaps the best endorsem ent 
for the m useum  cam e from  a 
le tte r w ritten by Leslie A. of 
M ountainview school. “ When I 
grOw up  I ’m  going to  work for 
a m useum ,” she says.
Following a re  excerpts from  
letters to  Miss Bouchard after 
visits to  the  m useum. Spelling 
has been left as written.
“ I liked your m useum . The 
best things w ere the spearheads 
and the  trad ing  post. I ’ll be 
coming back to  this, nice mu-
. / " V  J
','%V
UNSETTLED w eather is the 
forecast for the Okanagan 
Thursday.
Skies should clear this eve­
ning and should be sunny, with 
a few cloudy periods Thurs- 
dny.
Little change in tem pera tu re, 
with a low tonight of 50 and 
high Thursday of, 78 predicted. 
Winds light. , ,
The low and high in Kelow­
ria 'Tuesday were 58 and 80, 
compared with 52 and 8^ on 
the sam e date a year ago.
seum. Its the best m useum  I  
ever saw, yours tru ly , Steven 
Biiidi, Gordon school.”
“1. erijoyed all your things. I  
really liked the Indian scuU be­
cause it  w as so interesting. I  
went around the place th ree 
tim es, I  w as still in terested , sin­
cerely, Sylvia D., Mountainview 
school.” ?"■
OLDEN DISPLAYS 
“ It w as; fun to look a t the 
things. I  like the B at and the 
birds too and t h e . olden day 
house too and the olden c a r too. 
And the Indian thing too,”  your 
friend, DaVid, Gordon school.
“Thank-you, for showing uS 
around and for answ ering our 
questions. I  liked all of your 
things. I  liked your eyes th a t 
you put in the anim als. I  been 
in the m useum , but I  forgot 
what the things were. I ’m  going 
to have fun bn F rid ay  because 
I ’m  going to  five things. I ’m  
the girl w ith a bun in m y hair. 
You m ay w rite a  le tte r  back if 
you w ant,”  love, Susan Lyime 
Davies, M ountainview school.
“ I su re  engoyed you lovely 
museum. I  hope we come again 
when its very  hot,”  love, Kim- 
beriey-anrie Pollard, M ountain­
view school. :' ,,?!■
“I do not know how clean you 
can get it? I  wonder w here you 
got all the stuff,” from  Colin B., 
Mountainview.
“ I liked having two people too 
help m e with quistions. You 
have some very nice things in 
your m useum . I  like every 
thing in your m useum . I  bet 
people would do anything to  see 
your m u s e u m .  Thank you 
again,” sincerely to  you two la­
dies, from  Susie Collinson, 
Mountainview. '
, Representatives of the  B.C. 
tree : fru it industry say  they 
will continue to press for fed­
eral governm ent assistance in 
com batting adverse economic 
effects of im ported canned Aus­
tralian  tender fruits.
Allan Claridge, president, 
British. Columbia F ru it Grow- 
e rs’ Association, said today, “ It 
is going to be necessary to keep 
this problem  directly before the 
governm ent until a satisfactory 
solution is reached. This m ust 
be.! implemented with a  mini­
mum of fu rther delay, inasm uch 
as the  A ustralian im ports haVe 
already seriously harm ed our 
peach canning industry.”
Mr. Claridge and W. O. June, 
president, B.C. T ree Fruits 
Lirnited,. attended a meetirig in 
conjunction with representatives 
of the Canadian producer 
groups and the processing in­
dustry, with; federal govern­
ment officials, June 4. The 
m eeting was another facet of 
the continuing representation by 
the industries concerned to 
com bat unfair competition from 
Australian government-subsidiz­
ed canned tender fru it imports. 
Full details were contained in
a Jointly sponsored b rie f de­
livered to the Canadian govern­
m ent last October.
The federal governm ent said 
it  had talks with the A ustralian 
governm ent, but said M r, Ju n e  
“we were disappointed a t  be­
ing unable to learn  a t this re ­
cent m eeting, of the A ustralian 
governm ent’s response to such 
ta lks.” .
A Canadian governm ent pro­
motional program , approxi­
m ately equal to tha t afforded 
A ustralian exporters, was re ­
quested for the curren t ' 1968 
season. ’This was em phasized as 
a  prim e requisite before any  
duty remissions on peaches im ­
ported for canning could be 
considered acceptable to the in­
dustry. ■
H opefully ,. further communi­
cations will be forthcom ing 
shortly from  Canadian govern­
m ent officials, and a t  th a t 
tim e the industries concerned 
in conjunuction with the Cana­
dian H orticultural Council and 
the Canadian Food P rocessors’ 
Association will consider sub­
sequent action . on . a national 
basis, said the B.C. tree  fru it 
industry spokesmen.
If school students can sell 
chocolates throughout Kelowna 
why can ’t  church m em bers sell 
ballpoint pens?
If  this question has a farniliar 
ring it’s because the. council 
faces the problem alm ost as of­
ten as a housewife faces Mon­
day washday.
The problem is sale cam ­
paigns throughout the city for 
charity  and other worthwhile 
causes. ■
E very  tim e a group seeks 
pernnission to sell something 
door-to-door Aid. H ilbert Roth 
and Aid. R. J .  Wilkinson renew 
the battle.
Aid. Wilkinson thinks “ estab­
lished drivels” should be allowed 
to continue,' with new ones re ­
jected. Aid. Roth thinks the 
council discrim inates by p e r­
m itting sotrie arid denying " ju s t  
one.”
The fam iliar staterirents were 
heard again Moriday a fte r the 
Dr, Knox Band Paren ts Associa­
tion sought permission to con-
luct the ir annual chocolate drive 
to raise money for the second­
ary  school’s band. D ates for the 
drive a re  Sept. 23 to 25.
Aid. Roth asked why the 
school should be approved when 
a church request w as denied 
earlier this year. He said the 
church cam paign w as the only 
one the council had  rejected 
Aid. Thom as Angus said the 
church w as rejected because it 
sought to sell pens indefinitely, 
until a  certain  am ount was 
raised, L
Aid. D. A. Chapm an said the 
story was the sam e old thing 
; tha t the council had been 
through severa l tim es. He said 
no other church had been given 
permission to  “ go out and peddle 
throughout the city,”
, “The day we stop drives for 
everyone will be one thing, but 
currently there a re  m ore than 
one kind. We will 'ge t the sam e 
views . . , everytim e Aid, Roth 
brings up the church.”
, The school cam paign was ap­
proved.
Dan Campbell, m inister of 
social w elfare will be guest 
speaker Thursday a t a  public 
m eeting of the Community So­
cial Planning Committee, a t 8 
p.m . in room 105 of the Kel­
owna Secondary School.
The public and represen ta­
tives of ail orgariizations, whe­
ther an invitation has been re ­
ceived or not, a re  invited to 
attend the open nieeting.
R t. Rev. E . W; Scott, Bishop 
of Kootenay, heads the steer­
ing com m ittee form ed a year 
ago to establish co-operation 
among groups and to  m ake 
long-range plans for health, 
welfare, education arid recre­
ation groups.
The m eeting Thursday is to 
give the public an opportunity 
to become actively involved in 
the work of the committee.
The comniittee will try  to co­
ordinate existing services, study 
the unmet needs of the com- 
munity, assist in establishing
priorities and inform and in­
volve the commimity in  m eet­
ing those needs.
A board is to be elected a t  
Thursday’s meeting, with nom ­
inations accepted from  tha  
floor. V'
The social planning com m it­
tee was given the unanim ous 
approval of the Kelowna city 
council and a  $100 g ran t for 
first year operating expense.
The com m ittee is to coVr tha 
a rea  represented by the C na- 
gan Regiorial D istrict, roughly 
the boundaries of School Dis­
tric t 23 (Kelowna).
Expected to attend the m eet­
ing Thursday a re  presidents of 
clubs and organizations, union 
leaders, churchinen, cham bers 
of commerce, public and p ri­
vate agency staffs in profes­
sional social service work, edu­
cators, businessmen, rea l es­
tate, the industrial com m unity, 
recreation workers and region­
al district board m em bers.
Theatre Group 
Meeting Today
“ill hold ns ,
NDP's Policy
Now heads on old political 
bod les will not solve the prob­
lems of Cnnqdiahs, B arry  Ma­
ther, MP for the NDP in the 
Inst CoiniTions, told a meeting 
nt Odd Fellows' Hrill in Svim- 
merlnnd Tuesday night. ,
Speaking in simporl of NDP 
Oknnagan - Boundni'.v candidate 
Alex Turner, Mr. M a th e r said 
“ transplants may prolong life 
. . . but it is life in the sam e 
old decrepit, body. Tlii.*' is so 
with Mr. Trudeau nnd Mr. 
Stanfield,”
Ho said the governm ent had 
followed NDP proposals advanc­
ed in Parliam ent for a fairer 
tnx system , wh)ch would "m ake 
the owners pay as groat a sliaro 
as tlie earners,” nnd had it ac­
cepted NDP demand.* foi; health 
insurance and vctofnns pension 
reform  "millions of dollars 
would have been saved irt the 
cost of good, but costly Royal 
rommls.sions. These commlK- 
st6n»t^in‘nhe ''iriB in rhrouR ht'iti 
reeomrneiKlallons sim ilar to 
tho,«e the NDP had earlie r call­
ed for . . recommcnciations 
so far largely ignored by the 
governm ent.” ■
And They Get Special Week
w it firrt riefal rrieel 
ing of the 1968-69 season, today 
at 8 p.m. in the Bijou T heatre.
On the Bgqnda is the discus­
sion of plan* for a m em liership 
!(>* m early Septemtrer and 
the first productmn of a three- 
act play for la ta  Octa|>er.
STILL RISING
The leyol of Okanagan Lake 
continues to climb toward the 
agreed maximum of 102,5 feel. 
'Die level Monday was 102 21 
i.tau]L«i.th(LJiil2.03.
Critlcisrti is far m ore com­
mon than praise for the Keb 
owna city council,, but praise 
and thanks were voiced Mon­
day, night,
M rs, F rank  Oslund, on be­
half of the city’s senior citi­
zens, thanked the council for 
Installing benches a t bus stops 
thropghout Kelowna. She said 
the senior citizens were g ra te ­
ful for w hat the council did, 
but h er group hnd one small 
request; a bench for the south­
east corner of the B ernard 
Avenue - Ellis Street intersec­
tion.
She said one sonldr citizen 
said "w o don’t thank the city 
enough.”
City engineer E. F. Lawrence 
said he hoped arrangem ents 
could be made to instal a 
bench nt the corner. He said 
the city used throe or four 
types of benches and he did 
not know their cost.
AM. D, A, Chapman said he 
heard Sautrdny there were no 
benches in the city and he 
intended to bring the m atter 
up la ter in the moetlng.
Aid. J . W. Bedford said the 
henohcs^ hnd-been* nut» for *the 
pa.st few yenr.s nnd hnd just 
gone out again after being 
painted. He said there were 
nearly 30 around the city now! 
with the Park.* and Recreation 
Commission trying to odd a 
few m ore each year.,,
Aid. E. R. Winter said per­
haps benches with advertising, 
provided by a pClvate firm , 
were not such a bad idea. Hi;
sample nnd exam ine other 
communities which have 
them ,” said Aid. W inter. He 
Riigge.stcd having a firm  repre­
sentative visit Kelowna with 
a sam ple, with no obligation 
to the city.
Aid. Hilbert Roth agreed 
with Aid. Winter nnd said he 
supported the nd Ijenches.
Aid. Chapman said he was 
originally against the firm ’s 
Irenches because of the adver­
tising, as was Aid. Tliomas 
Angus, and Aid. Chapm an sug- 
go.stcd “ looking aV the city 's 
beach program .”
The council pm claltncd July 
2 to 0 Senior Cltizqns’ Week In 
Kelowna.
jp f t im U x J i id .
dth  advertisingno luoDlem* wi rtTsi  
lionches.
, Earlier this year th* council 
rejected a firm ’s application 
(0 place ad benche* thropghmii 
Ihe n i l  \
"P erh ap s  we should take 
another look . . . check a
Two Youths 
Fined J50
Two Kelowna youths were 
each fined 150 in m ag istra te ’s 
court today on charges of Ireing
PM rlck Moorte, ,RR 5, was 
checked Friday at 10:20 p.rri, in 
a car on Bernard Avenue. Po- 
lioo found a part bottle of gin 
and one bottle of beer In the 
vehicle,
Chris Reiawlg was the driver 
of a car stopped on Ellis Street 
a t 11:50 p m. Frida.v. The RCMp 
prosecutor said Relswlg h$d 
t)een drinking and his licenqe 
was suspended for 24 hours. '
Christm as is probably not in 
the minds of too man.v people 
these days, but the Kelowna 
Boys Club believes in making 
plans early.
And, the Kelowna city coun­
cil believes in setting its poli­
cy just as early, so everyone 
knows where they stand.
As a result the Boys Club 
will hot be able to sell Christ­
m as trees from the M emorial 
Arena parking lot.
In fact one alderm an Is riot 
too sure the club should even 
sell the trees, although no one 
could stop them If a business 
licence was obtained.
, The council made the ruling 
after the Boy.* Club asked for 
room on the arena lot to sell 
trees for a three or four week 
period prior to Christm as, to 
"continue raising much needed 
funds fori club oiieration.’*
The , club sought council pep- 
mission to use a 20 by 3Q-foot 
space for the sale each year.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson cau­
tioned about letting the arena 
lot be used for such sales and 
he was quickl.y backed up by 
the council; . Aid. R. J .  Wilkin- 
son .said perhaps the club 
could find another location.
Aid. D. A. Chapman asked 
about people who rely on 
Christm as tree sales for their 
living. He said no one could 
, prevent the Boys Club from  
obtaining a business licenca 
and renting space, bu t he 
wondered If they should get 
Involved witli the tree  business 
iri the first place.
He said If the club obtained 
a licence It ahouldn’t  ask the 
city for any favors. !
Mrs. E. 11. P rance will be 
guq'st of honor nt a testimonial 
dinner today in the Royal Anne 
Hotel a t 7 p.m., sponsored by 
directors of the Centrnl Oka­
nagan Community Chest. At­
tending will 1)0 the directriir.s 
with their wives and roprc- 
Hontativcs of the cluist agen­
cies. Mrs. Prance retired  Satur­
day after eight years as execu­
tive secretary  with tlie chest. ,
Dr. iliigli Campbell-Brown of 
Vcrnpn tfxtay will receive a sen­
ior m em bership In the Canadian 
Medical Association at the an­
nual meeting of the CMA in 
Regina, Sask.
OperaUon Doorstep, free chest 
x-ray and TB skin test, will l>e 
located nt the corners of Ablwlt 
S treet and Lake Avenue, and 
r,ong Street and Cndder Avenue 
today from 1 to 4 and 5 to 9 
p.m. Thursday, the ellnic will 
l)c located at the corners of 
PHht)n«y “fltf '^ su thw ihw  
Avenue, and Pandosy and Buek- 
land Avenue at the sam e times.
The Kelowna C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce executive will meet 
Thursday a t 8 a.m . a t the Caiirl. 
a breakfast meeting instead of 
the usual 4:29 p.m, meeting in 
the rham lier office. Memlrers 
will discuss when, where and a t 
what tim e sum m er mcetlrigs 
.should be held.
M arker hiioys have been 
plriccd in their fam iliar sixita 
along the Hot Sands Beach in 
the Kelowna City p ark . The 
buoys’ meaning is obvious, boat 
operators arc required to stay 
outside the line the m arkers cre­
ate along the beach nnd swim­
m ers are taking a foolish chnnco 
If they swim out past the buoys,
During Premier Bennett’s vis­
it to Kelowna for the opening of 
the new credit union building 
Monday, it , was noted nt the 
luncheon prior to the opening 
cerem onies, nolxidy was certnin 
how to address the prem ier. 
.Some addressed his as "Mr. 
P rem ier,” others as “ Mr. P rlm a 
M inister.”
Nikki Moir, RR 4, Lokoshore
Road, was named vice-president 
of the Canadian W oman's Press 
Club at a meeting In Vancouver 
Monday. Mrs. MoIr Is a form er 
Vancouyer ncwsiinpcr w o m a n  
; nnd..»flontinua*.-n«r.,» wrltlng**^ 
j Kelowna.
! keiowna Rotary Club pulled a 
switch a t its weekly luncheon 
Tuesday, conducting the m eet­
ing in reverse, R started  with 
God Save Tljc Queen, then th* 
guest speaker. Jack Brow,' was 
thankfd for his inforrnativa 
talk. QuMtions from the floor 
for tlie speaker was called fort
IlicSreYIeln^^
was asked to give his talk. Attpr 
the talk the speaker w ik lttdrtw 
duced. Then came the regular
business In reverse and the
mark .ia.sl week, L.i-t M nn 
day’s reading was the first 
higher than 103.01 since 1060, 
according to city figures. The 
level la*it year at this lime was 
lot 1.1 TliiTe II nm ex p e .ii’ii to 
j be an y  w ater "hortag* m the 
I Valley this year.
TOP HLARHED
Police received a report at 
8:30 a.m. today of the roof o f a
customer’s convertible b e i n g  
Slashed while it was parked 
overnight on the lot at Pete’s 
BA. H sivey Avenu* and Glen* 
jmor* Street.
One Kelowna law office (we 
won’t say which opc, but It'S on 
Pandosy Streeti has an air con­
ditioning system which appar­
ently work* too well, Rome of 
the legal stenogi aphei * have to 
wear sweaters arid, actually go 
outslda to' get warm,
m i
etinme g ended with the ^singing 
I of 0  Canada.
t
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W ith just a few days to  go before 
the  first round of voting in the French 
general election, the situation in 
F rance has taken  on a  very ugly new 
turn  and  it begins to look extrem ely 
doubtful w hether the political cam ­
paign between the Gaullists and the 
opposition parties and the voting can
pieces of hate getting w ide distribu- 
tion. One is from C anadian Inform a­
tion Service of FleSherton, Ontario; : 
another from th e  Jarvis Street Baptist 
Church in T oronto; a third from  a 
Quebec organization and the fourth 
from  a m an in Belleville, Ontario.
Some of it has found its way into 
after all take place in an atm osphere O kanagan-B oundary where, we trust,
of com parative calm. It is possible it has been throw n in . the, wastepaper
tha t the battles at the factory gates : basket where it belongs. A question 
and  in the universities and the clashes ? unanswered: who is paying for it all? 
in the Latin  Q uarter of Paris will play Certainly som e one is spending pots
in to  the government’s hands by per- and pots of money. Their objective?
shading the floating voters to  swing T o defeat M r. T rudeau and the Lib-
behind the Gaullists. Q n the other cral candidates. ■
hand , the continuous presence of the '
rio t police is not a particularly at- Separatist Pierre Bourgault, leader
: tractive advertisem ent for the regime of the Rassem blem ent pour I’lnde-
and one can oniy hope tha t the ban pendance N ationale, said he approved
on dem onstrations will from now on \ ; of Mr. T rudeau. “H e’s the best can-
m ake their presence unnecessary. didate we could hope for. The elec-
tion of such a Liberal could only ad- 
M r. Stanfield has accused the Lib- the-cause  o t separatism ." 'th a t
crals of distorting his stand on Q uc- . was a few w-eeks aeo Now he has
bee. He has said he never did sup- changed . h.S; tune. W o a d v i^  him
p o rt the two nations theory. Y et, if strongly not to  set pot m Quebec
m em ory serves us correctly, and  we ^gain M r. B ourgault^ m ust be as-
heard  his speech three times, we are . sailed by the horrible thought th a t so
convinced that in his leadership ac- ! M  from ahenatm g Quebecers from
ceptance speech last fall “ I accept the the rest of C anada, M r. T rudeau  may
tw o nations concept.” o f w ords very ® m tune with the m ajority -of them
close to  that. T his sticks in our m em - ; ? wishing to create a , C anada in which : , ? 
ory because it was that rem ark which , F r^ ch -sp eak in g  and English-
erected the first doubt in our mind speaking C anadians m ay live in equal- _____
abou t .Mr. Stanfield. U p to  tha t point : ?; ity and bro therhM d N o w onder he
we had been pulling for him  . to ,bc- w ould like to  forbid M r. T rudeau the
come- Conservative leader and the province: one can t have a m an going
fu tu re  prim e m inister. T h at rem ark  abciut appealing to reason, especially
raised doubts and M r. T rudeau’s siib- “  ■ e does it m ore eloquently than
sequent very definite stand on the J jb o  appeal only to  the enio-
Q uebec issue persuaded us th a t on tipns of hate and division.
■ this issue he m as the better m an. M r. ^:
T ru d eau ’s definiteness is in sharp  con- . ^  quote from  the T oronto  Globe
trast to  M r. Stanfield’s waffling on f.ll . Q in se rv a tiv e -p ap e r::
this question. And M r. Stanfield’s ■ ? Prim e M inister JTrudeau carried his.
Q uebec lieu tenan t,. M arcel Fairbault, one-nation crusade into Qiiebec say- By WARREN BALDWIN
but adds to  our u n e a s e .  S t r a n g e l v ,  t h e  , bluntly F o r me. there is one ro- . in the eariv dav* of the National
- - — ■ • -  '  ■ litical nation, and one C anada,’ 1'or OTTAWA—There will be m eet- „  ^  ^
8
f O U C l E S  ?  
m  H A V E
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
COCKTAIL
By DE. JOSEPH G. MOLNEH
D.ear Dr. M olner:
Our 11-year-old son has polyps 
and . we’d  like to krioW exactly 
w hat we a re  dealing with. Do 
you have a booklet on them?
A specialist diagnosed our son 
as having acute sinusitis and 
also polyps due to infection and 
allergies. Medication has not 
shrunk them . The next step is 
the allergist.
■ The doctor says h e ’ll m ost 
likely have to remove the polyps 
surgically, and adds that our 
son is very  young for this.
Ju s t w hat are  polyps? What 
is the danger of keeping them ? 
Of having them  removed? I 
think you w ro te  about this re­
cently, but I didn’t pay any a t­
tention a t the time. — Mrs. 
F .R .E .
’That’s n a tu ra l enough —tolks 
don’t as a rule rem em ber things 
until the subject happens to  be 
som ething th a t applies to them. 
So some topics have to  be re ­
peated in this column from  tim e 
to  tim e, although, When possiblp, 
w ith som e new information if 
any has developed.
Briefly, a polyp is 'a  growth. 
U nlike o ther growths or.tum ors, 
Tfrpolyp occurs only on a mucous 
surface, a bulb-shaped growth 
which sprouts from the surface, 
growing on a  sort of stem. A 
group of polyps occasionally i s . 
described as resem bling “grapes 
on stem s.” (Of course, a patient 
m ay  have only one polyp, or 
several, o r sometimes m any.) ;
Polyps, in the: colon are often 
accom panied by c a n c e r .. Wheth­
e r those polyps become cancer­
ous or w hether they are  malig­
nan t from  the beginning is an 
unsettled question, but we do
know th a t it is safest t o , rem ove 
them  a s  soon as discovered.
Polj'ps in the nose are quite 
another m atter. Tliey do not 
b e c o m e cancerous, although 
they m ay, for other reasons, 
have to be rem oved. They m ay 
in terfere  with breathing, con­
tribu te  to post-nasal sinusitis,
Therefore, the decision on 
w hether to rem ove them  m u s t , 
be based  on how much- trouble 
they a re  causing. If little o r  
no trouble results, leave them  
alone: if they do cause trouble* 
get rid  of them , (The sam e 
logic applies to polyps in the 
b ladder or elsewhere.)
'R em oval is simple and is not 
a  dangerous m atter.
The exact “ why”  of polyps is 
not known: by observation w e 
know tha t allergy often is a  fac­
tor, and infection (perhaps w ith: 
aUergic tendencies besides) m ay  
be present.; If these underlying 
conditions c a n ' be corrected, 
fine! For if not, polyps m ay in ­
tim e develop once m ore, requir­
ing another rem oval.
D ear Dr. M o  I n  e r :  W hat
am ount' bf schooling is! ah osteo­
pathic doctor required to have 
as com pared to an M.D? We 
have had quite a discussion arid 
agreed  to w rite  to you.—M rs. 
J,D:.-'''.', .
The educational requirem ent*
. a re  essentially  equal.
D ear Dr. M olner: I gm preg­
nant and have had a cbmplete 
exam inatipn and blood test by 
m y obstetrician. Would he be 
able to te ir  if I have venereal 
d isease from ,this?-^Mrs. M.S.
Yes. That is one of the pur­
poses of the exam ination. ;;
.1
ens i on ans
: gage lending field as possible.
p S c r n a n S o l k ^  good m easure iK a d d e d  late.Mn Engl ings this month in Ottawa be- Housing Act there was reluc-
the party  and its candidates says noth- ga^e’̂ aV '^H oL fng  Co^^  ̂ t h r \ o L ^ n g  b u s ln e s r 'b u t in
ing about national unity and the Que- in C anada and talk of one natioii and the federal governm ent housing more recent years la rg e r and
bcc problem . A t least the .copy sent talk about i t  in every province.* agency, and ,trustees_ of a hum- larger sums have been borrow-
to  us does not and the index gives no M r. Trudeau also .rejected th e  term ? h e ' ' o n  m ortgages
It all :adds up to M r. Stanfield not sense. Me saiq m ere are ta r m ore tnan ey contributed to the pension m eet the need for funds Last
’ ■ • ’• •’ ’ • • ’ two nations in that sense in Canada plans by Canadian workers and year $550 million went for this
and he m entioned as examples In- others saving stOTething in ■ this purpose but housing funds were
dians arid U krainians. . . . The Con- °  ?se. • the first casualty of the govern-
servative leader in Quebec, constitu- forced ^economy tk iv e ,'^
 ,  u_ 1. • an a ttem pt by Ottawa to chan- In any event sums th a t coidd
tional theo rist M arcel F a irb au lt, is an nel m ore of the  $700,000,000 a normally, provided by the 
advocate  of th e  tw o-nation  concept of year of new money th a t these government for housing are
C an ad a .”  trustees invest into residential relatively so fa r short of the
'■ ' ' ' " ' mor t gages .  Pension funds have growing need tha t it is no long-
been buying governm ent insured . e r realistic for 'CMH.C to fill the
choosing to  discuss the subject, if he 
can avoid it.
I
Every cam paign m ust have a little 
hum or and M r. Douglas was undoubt- : 
cdly making his gontribution to  it in 
this campaign when he said his party 
could take 132 seats next Tuesday. 
H e just cpuld not have been, serious. 
H e has adm itted he did not expect to  
win and just two weeks ago he was 
saying that his party would increase . 
its Com mons seats. Well, Tom m y is 
entitled to  his little joke, surely.
Guns, For the first time within 
m em ory guns have entered a C ana­
dian election. It has become necessary 
to  tighten security around the party 
leaders. A gun was found near Prime 
M inister T rudeau and at least one 
candidate has been shot at, presum ­
ably for political reasons. Regrettably 
C anadian elections are more and more 
taking oh the color of Am erican clcc- 
, tions. And tha t is disturbing.
So th e  C anad ian  Pacific IS ^ V in ^ _ jjH A > --m o rtg a g e s  from CMHC role. New private sources m ust
a new im age and in the  process will but only to a limited extent, be found. '
■ jettison its traditional, symbols o f  tHe Only lo per cent of the money Mr., H ignett estim ates that in 
beaver, the C anada goose and the .three years if- these
checkered flag. These will be replaced housing purposes.
TAPPING NEW SOURCE 
: The president of Central Mort-
b y  a w hat’s-it type of th ing  w hich is
n o t onlv u n a ttrac tiv e  bu t m eans noth- . „  . „
ino to  moQt o f  tboso w ho cpp 5t Nor and Housing Corporation,m ost ot, those w ho see it. Nor ; h , W. H ignett, believes this is a-
scarcely tapped source of badly 
needed m ortgage money and in­
tends to go afteij it, Tru.stees of
estates a n d , pension ■ funds have 
a double responsibility. Safety 
of the investm ent m ust be a 
first consideration but within 
that lim it of safety there is a 
responsibility to get the highest 
return  on the money.' On both
needs a re  to  be m et private 
lenders will be called on to  pro­
vide $2. billion a year in new 
m ortgage money. He is looking 
a t need ra th e r than economic 
dem and or in other words what 
Canadians should be able to 
have ra ther than what they can 
afford. Today in. spite of higher 
and h i  ;g h e r  inqpmes housing 
costs are  placing home owner­
ship beyond the m eans of more 
and m ore people.
INTEREST COSTS
Also disturbing is the flood of hate 
literature which has been spread 
across ihe country against the p r im e  
minister. O ther parties have denied 
any knowledge of it and one group 
of chiirthes have disassociated itself 
with one piece of it. It is difficult t o , 
understand how any church could pro­
duce such a piece and how^ O ther 
, churches could distributi: it. Certainly 
it is not to their creditt. It is said poli­
tics is dirty hut one would expect 
churches to be above that. A pparently 
some are not. There appears to be four
v/ill it. 'T is said that it is based on 
three geometric shapes, a triangle for
■ motion, a circle for global operations 
and a square for stability. F or iis, 
we’d stay with the beaver, for indus­
try and stability and the goose for 
speed^ ahd directness, and Ave'd bet
. - i « 2 l S * . 5 S f l r 2 S '  S W . -  n holh On April 1 Ihe Interest eelline
checkered^ flag for world steamships scores NHA m ortgages should on NHA insured, loans touched
than will interpret the square—-if tlicy be a good long term investment, another peak of more than 9
can recdgnixe i t -^ fo r  global opera- Behind the m eeting ahd at- per cent.; The tactual in terest
tions The C P  move is nnnther imii- tempt to tap new sources of charged to home owners rose
rn ilon  thnf f k I  I m ^  «ie government policy on, the^ average from 0.47 per
■ cation that the image m akers arc coni of getting as far out of the mort- cent In March to 8.70 per cent
tinuing their meaningless take- over,   - .■■■■-.,,■■ ■   ,  -■  .
Too many com panies arc adopting 
meaningless symbols. The CN is ugly 
but does have some m eaning while 
the Royal Bank does retain something 
of the form er image. But there ari a 
,h()st of others which are unrecogniz-. 
able and arc meaningless. Along the 
same line, the Rank of M ontreal jetti­
soned an excellent and catchy slocan 
— “My B ank” ,fo r the prosaic “Ciin- 
nda’s First B ank,” . Deliver us from 
the image makers! '
in April. On ren tal housing 
which has suffered most from  
the hike in interest rates the 
average ra te  is 8,63 per.cent, up 
from  8,42 per cent in M arch. ■' 
Taking . Mr, Hignett’s figure ' 
of housing needs and assum ing ! 
interest ra tes do riot' drop Gahai- ' 
dians will be paying out $200 
million a year for the next three 
y ea rs  in interest' alone om new ' 
m ortgage money.- ; ! :
T hat fact alone can reduce 
dem and for housing though, it 
Will also m ean that more Cana- 
dians m ust live in sub-standard 
accommodation. As more and 
m ore buyers have to give up 
th e ir  drearri of home ownership 
and more and more- builders of 
ren ta l housing find that it is no 
. longer profitable to borrow for- 
the purpose the present upward 
trend  'of ’housing activity could 
be seriously affected, lowering 
the estim ate of ! 175,000 new 
sta rts  this year.
Applications for loans for new 
ren tal housing in Ai^ril numfaer- 
ed 2,669, The tqtah for' M arch 
w as 4.,302, From  January  tO 
' April the num ber of applications 
from  builders of rental - accom ­
modation dropped by nearly One- 
fifth. Applications, for loans by 
home buyers or builders, for 
home ownership dropped from 
2,536 in. M arch to 1,558 in April.




10 YMARS AGO 
June 19.58
SixteiMi men were killed by the col­
lapse of the Second Nnrrowa brluKc at 
Vancouver. Two sections fell with a 
m ighty groan soon aflelv 3;30 p.m., 
som e men were crushed to death, others 
w ere pinned under the w ater by the 
g irders, and drowned. Col. W. O, Swan, 
chief designer, cpuld give no reason for 
its collnnse, A, Royal Commtsston of in­
quiry w ill be appolntwi.
20 YEARS AGO 
June 1018
Tlie, local vett'rnn.s housing snag has 
h ‘cn scitUxI, and 'lociit ('x-sorvin’incn 
will be able to ot'tain full voting rights 
In .civic elections, H. W. Lupton, dis­
trict regional office m anager for the 
.housing corporation hi* advised local 
veterans of the steps to be taken to 
register their properties.
n, P. Macl-ean 
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39 YEARS AGO 
June 1038
Shallow rooted crnp.s are sufforiiig 
from prolonged drought in the Okniip- 
gan, but. tree fruits arc  not affected .Vet, 
The enlire lirea lu'ods ninlsluro biidly 
as ihe long dry spell continues unahai- 
-■■d, '1’lie situation has been aggravnled 
by high winds that have caused hildi- 
tinnai loss of m oisture, the OkanaKan 
horticultural news letter states,
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1928
111 a lianl fniutht contest at S.ilimui 
Arm Me.ssrs, A, H. Hill and,L , J . i,nRte 
defeated Mes.srs. Barlow and Kenned,v of 
Salmon Arm in the m en's (iiiulhes fiiisls, 
bringing to Kelowna for the first tlino 
the coveted Henrv Blrka Tennis Cup, 
which is now on display at Thos, L/iw- 
son l-td. The prize was captured in 
com ixttilon with team s from Rovelstdke, 
Veriion. Kamhwps, Enderby and Sal-
.50 YEARN AGO 
June 1918
M r. and Mrs. C. II, Geen recenily 
motored to Vernon where Mr, Geen ai- 
tendfd the assizes as a jurym an, Mr. 
E lm er Conkllng of Vernon spent * werk- 
end as thetr guest upon their return,
60 YEARS AGO 
June 1908
lb* fi.eno* c .i u k .1  d - . ; i n g  h »
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HONG-KONG (R eu te rs)-T h e  
traditional Chinese pa.stime of 
kite-flying is oroyihg a hazard 
to  a ircraft a t Hong Kong’s busy 
international airport. . , ! '
; The flying of these multi-cob 
b red  paper kites now is “ in sea­
son’’ among t h o u s a n d s  of 
Chinese children, who can be 
seen tugging on yards of string 
to  keep their toys soaring high , 
aboye the tenem ent roof-tops.
But some pilots recently’ com­
plained that , they have spottqd 
kites being flown over Kowloon 
CitVi directly on the approach to 
K aitak Airport, over the Kow- 
loon Penin.sula. "
, Kitq-Tlying now Is forbidden 
bv law within throe miles of 





I am sorry that a letter pub­
lished In the Courier found the 
plays at the recent One Act 
P lay  F e s tiv a l ' sordid and de­
pressing.' Out of the nine plays 
presented, three wLre "old" nnd 
the rem ainder wore "contem ­
porary then tre ," Pre.sent-day 
playwrights write very different 
plays to those of even 20 years 
ago nnd all levels of , Thentre 
' must present both old nnd new.
May I agree with the dram a 
critic of Ihe Vaneouvcr Run who 
praised the Festival as one of 
the better ones and who eon- 
grntiilated the Kelowna Cnm- 
,mlttee for an excellent Job, 
While on this siiliject may I also 
congratulate "M r, T h e a 1 r e ,” 
John Bennett, who has given us 
two Provincial Festivals nnd the 
Dominion D ram a Festival Fin­
al,* nil In the space of four 
years,. I think that you are very 
ipeky In Kelowna to have some­
one as dedicated as this to bring­
ing plays to the audiences—I 
wish there wore more like him 
and I have heard that ho is held 
in high regard In National thea-
provincial and Irical levels.
Good luck, Kelowna, May ymi 
cfritlnue to brtiig us gocKi then* 
tio\ . , ,
Yours Very truly,




June ,19 was a bad day for 
F rance in North America. I t 
was on this day in 1610 th a t ! 
Charhplain used guns against 
the Iroquois in a battle near 
th e ' mouth of' the. R iche''^u 
River, I t was' on June  19, 1687, 
th'tat Governor Denpnville tr ic k - , 
ed the Iroquois -into attending a 
reception at Fort . Frontonac, 
and then had them s e n t ' to 
F rance as galley-slaves.
After those incidents F rance 
was never able to get th e ; com­
plete support of the Iroquois 
; although many - efforts . wOre 
made. T h e  greatest of all In­
dian w arriors gave their sup-' 
port to the British, ' and this 
;Was an im portant factor in the. 
evertual loss of Canada and 
other territo ry  in ; North Am- : 
erica.
; The use of guiiS against the 
Iroquois! gave Champlain's 'al­
lies, the Algonquins and Hurons, 
a tem'porai-y advantage, 'rhey 
were no m atch for; the warriors 
of the ‘‘Long House” in the long 
run, and, especially when the 
Iroquois managed to get guns 
from English and Dutch fur 
traders, -
The incident at F ort Fronte- 
nac on June 19, 1687, can only 
be described as troachoi\y. The 
Recnllots ‘had a mission nt the 
Bay of Quihto.and a ,num ber of 
friondl,v .Iroquois were there 
with their wives and children. 
Champigny, the Intendant at' 
Fort Fyontenac, invited them to,, 
visit him for a day of pleasure.
TTie Recollcts did not suspect 
: w hat was planned,, and w ent 
along for the fun. One of th e ir 
m em bers. La Hontain, wrote an  
account of w hat happened. The 
Iroquois men were seized, tied  
to posts, tortured ; by Hurons, 
and then sent to Fi ance as g a l - ' 
ley-slaves for King- Louis XIV, 
'.M ost.pf them perished.':
■The Jroqtiois! never forgave the 
F rench  after that. :
OTHER EVENTS ON JUNE 19:
1719 -K clsey  led exoeriition from 
; ' F ort York to find Northwest 
v,; Passage. '• ■
, 1721-rt.arge . part -' of M ontreal 
, was destroyed by fire.
1816—Governor Semple, and oth- 
e r Selkirk settlers were kill­
ed in Battle of Seyen Oaks. 
1382—CPR line, eompielcd ,be- ' 
-tween Lakchead and Wiimi-.
, .peg, ■ ' ■ , ■ ’ ■., ' I,,
19Q3-—Regina . was, incorporated 
■ as a city.
': 1913—Edmonton got CPR serv ­
ice as highMbv,ol bridge w as 
completed. . ' ’! , 
-iniT—̂ Mine explosion at H ill- .
; crest,: A lberta, killed 189! 
men. It wa,s C anada’s w orst 
mine, disaster.,
1917-^Rir A rthur Currie succepd- 
- ed Lord Byng as Cornmniid- 
cr in Chief of Canadian 
forces, . ,;, .
1924—Postal workers went on 
strike until June 29. - 
1934—Conserva'livcs lost, every,




titled lo the US0  tor rcpub ll f all 
Nfw* dispatches crrdiHxl to It or the 
Amotdatod P iw s  or Reuters in this 
paper and also the local news publiKhctI 
therein. All rlfht* of rcpublication o f  
sr>ecial diipatchci herein ar* alio  le- 
s m r d . J*
In take ehaiR e 'nf the Methodist'Church 
services m the country during the,next 
four montlvc: Mr, R rad m  had Ihti) a ' 
■resident «t Chllliuaek sinec lie left hiue. 
•I'd  he deserllH'i trial p«rt of the pnn . 
mre a i pleasant .vH his h ea tt Is weckicd 
to Kelowna and h |  is glad to return,
..anada from mid-June to mui- 
July aecordm g to the 30-<lav 
outiouk of Iho Unit«Kl State's 
yea tlie r bureau. Below-nor- 
iimi leiiiperaiures are the 
pimipei't in Ihitish Columbia 
and noriherii Newfoundland. 
Precipitation la exiiected to b#
r-i.oi ir.al lempei aiuies iioiinni in n n'.! Hira-.
xauUa]i .ja-a«po<uad.4o-...QuuaaJu
BrilishI  Columbia, Roulhein 
Ptait* of Allicrta and S aikat-
frie'iari“*aiid in New foundlnnd. 
The outlook is not a foreeasil 
and change* m'ta.v occm .
'(■p N cw im api
"Beheld, Hie Lnrd'i hand Is 
»*w>t*"«twmHiHgrrttt*t»*tt ‘"Ta iiHwt ’‘ 
save; neither his ear heav,v, that 
II cannot hear,” Isaiah 59; 1, 
tYhereVer you «ra He can hear 
you and rcarh  you. Therefore 
Teach out and lake Ihe extended 
hand of Christ, and then be His 




Thay ro both famous, 
and becornlno more so 
all ihn limn, Schoriloy 
5ilvor Woddino Dry Gin 
—  crisp, cool and wondor- 
fully dry. And Schnnloy Goldon 
Woridlnq.— a succosftful mnrrloao 
V  of our finest Whlsklos, Invito this 
▼  couple to your next party,
R.S.VP
ri* advartjiRmanI Is not pubij$hsd or diaplayad by th* Liquor^ 
Control Board ot by th* Govarnmani of in ti ih  Columbia
: ; I 0 E t O 9 ^
Pan Ready, Cut Up,
Tray Pack .  .  .  .  lb.
■ N o Neck o r 
G iblets lb!
Corinish Same Hens. 
Side Bacon Sliced . lb .
eRdllslSlSlri
Gainers Boneless,
Fully C ooked lb?
Superior 
Pieces ...?. lb.
R E D  SPR IN G
Steaks j
G O V E R N M E N T






Hgnibiirner, H ot Dog
00




SPRAY STARCH j f r i i n  
PEANUT BUTTER 
CHARCOAL Kingsford Briquettes, 10 Ib. bog
DAIRY SPECIALS FOR JUNE
SUNTAN LOTION .
FRUIT PUNCH b„,ue . 
NAPKINS
T i c c i i c  0  o O a
11 While or Pink ......... rolls 0  for 0 Y C
C A R N IV A L  A S S O R IE D
ICE CREAM 3 pt. C an o n
SEV EN  FARM S
CHEESE SLICES "p.™; 
TANG j; i\/ i.r
COTTAGE CHEESE l  
MED. CHEESE
5 9 c
2 for 6 9 c
GREEN BEANS
M alkin’s French Style, 14 or., tin ...
D i r e  Grain,
i \ lv > k  2 Ib. pk]^  ....................
MACAROONS 18’s pkg.
FRUILCUPS-J6 s pkg,
2  for 4 9 c
...... . 4 5 c
4 9 c
_  2 9 r
W e s tfa ir
A m U o t e
FRESH LARGE
Shasta Assorted. 
10  oz. tins
M alkin’s, 
48  oz. tins




1 4  oz. tins ..
F raser V ale, Frozen. 
2  Ib. pkg.
R upert B rand Frozen.
8 oz. pkgs.
California White
ONIONS Medium ''Cello'' lb s .
LO C A L G R E E N  L O C A L  CRISP g \
CABBAGE 2  -  2 5 c  LEHUCE 2  3 9 c
... . R^ - SERVE t h e  r i g h t  t o  l i m i t  Q U A N T ITIE S
Prices Effective: Thurs., June 20 , to Sat., June 22
I HONEYCOMB ^ntpu 3 f  ,8 9 c  'I
I POST CEREALS‘pV- 3 ,or 1 .00  |.Mpli.ibiis, Crispy Numbers, Crispy Critters
Shop-Easy
j - 4 h o p f ^ p r l -
KVtotfi
' /■ '• ■I  \
-T hei Im m aculate QoiicepUori 
Church was decofatwi^^:,w , 
ycUqw ’m um s on June 8 at 
4:30 p!rn. when, Ellen Catherine 
W elder, daughter of M rs. Cath­
erine i.Karhke of Kelowna arid v
the la le  M r. W elder, becaaVe I 
the bride of: Froelerick Jaines  ̂
W oodward of Prihcb George,^!: 
son: o f  Mr., and, Xtrs. A, Wodd- I 
w ard of Hlucbcrry Creek,; :j 
Very Rev. H D. Auviersoh 
o ffic ia ted) eeremoiiy,'
and the orga'V nvuric was- play- 
, ed  by M rs. Jv Pi Charpentier, 
:The : p re tty  bride, who was 
given in m arriage by her eldest 
Ibrother Victor Welder, .wore a 
‘iflopr-lehgth gOwn df eriepe oyer 
; satin fashioned in .classic sim­
plicity w ith aVyoke and sleeves ; 
of heavy cotton lace , w ith 'sc  al- 
Idped edging, and a pert stand- 
up lace  collar. Her long train, 
edged w ith rnatching lace, fell 
,/ gracefully from the yoke, line, 
and h e r :. four-tiered ; bouffant 
shoulder-length , v e i l , o f , nyloii 
tulle w as held in place by a 
. coronet of rhinestones and ; ir- 
ridescent. sequins. She carried 
a  c a sc a d e , bouquet of pink 
roses and ivy,
M rs. Edw ard Poirier of Ver­
non who was her s is te r’s ma* 
tron of honor and Miss Nelda 
Vernon of Kelowna the brides­
m aid, wore identical floor- 
length dresses of aqua chiffon 
: over ta ffe ta , featuring scoop 
. necklines with a bow accenting 
the em pire  waistlines and slim 
,! sk irts. T heir headdresses of 
aqua tulle were centred with 
clusters of white flowers and 
they ca rried  coloniel bouquets 
. of w hite shasta  daisies.
Bill Woodward of New , Den­
v e r w as his bro ther’s best 
m an, and the ushers were David 
B roderick of Kcrcmeos, and 
. the b rid e ’s brother Len Wel- 
, d er of Keiowna.
■ "At ihc reception held, a t the 
Royal Canadian Legion, the
• toast to  the bride proposed 
by Dell W elder, cousin of the 
bride, was ably responded to 
by the groom , and the best 
m an gave the to ast to the
)  b ridesm aids. ,G race was said
• by F a th e r Anderson, and cen-
■ tering  the ,Iace cloth on the
• b ride’s tab le  was a two-tiered 
- wedding cake flanked by tall
white tapers.
; For her daughter’s wedding 
M rs. R ashke chose a dress of 
salm on pink lace over taffeta, 
a  ha t en tone and white acces­
sories. The groom ’s mother.
W O M E N ’S ED IT O R : F IO R A  EVANS 
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Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Kick, is, a beautiful place. So why go
M R . A N D  M RS. F R E D E R IC K  JA M E S W O O DW A RD
" Photo by Pope’s Studio
who assisted h er in receiving 
the guests, wore a two-piece 
dress of slub linen in shades of 
oyster, avocado and orange 
with oyster ■ accessories. Both 
m others wore corsages of white 
carnations. '
Four generations of the 
groom ’s fam ily w ere present 
a t the - wedding. M r, and M rs. 
A.- Woodward from  B lueberry 
Creek, Mr. and M rs. tyilliam  
Woodward and fam ily froin 
New Denver and the groom ’s 
grandm other M rs .; M arie Cun­
ningham , of Rossland. Other 
Out-of-town guests included M r. 
and Mrs. S, B roderick and 
fam ily, M r. . and M rs. P. K.
Executive D irector S peaks
Executive director of the 
B.C. Society for the Preven­
tion , of ■ Cruelty to Animals
Com m ander Francis L, Jones, 
was the guest speaker at the 
reg u la r monthly m eeting of
the Kelowna branch held re ­
cently in, the Health Centre. , , 
He reported  tha t new branch­
es a re  being opened in Prince 
George, K itim at nnd T errace 
with help from the local muni- 
' cipal authorities who ''appreci­
ate w hat the society is: doing 
for the care  and control of 
stray  anim als, .
In the field of medical re­
search , he said, Canada is the 
only country among Western 
civilizations who has no laws, 
governing the use of animals 
for this purpose; Animals a re  
cheap and in one case 50,000 
anim als w e re . used in one ex­
perim ent, In another case it 
was found tha t the sam e result 
could bo obtained by painlessly 
low ering the blood pressure of 
' the anim al concerned in.stead 
of subjecting him :tô  hours of 
torturi: as had been ‘the preyi-
OUS c u s t o m :  ■- .... ■
Only six of the 10 C anadian 
provinces have hum ane slaugh­
te r laws, and touching on the 
current % ncrease in violence. 
Com m ander Jones said; per­
haps the SPCA was doing its 
part to com bat, this trend  by 
teaching com passion and gen­
tleness tow ards the defence­
less.
Miss B arb ara  F rank  was ap­
pointed lib rarian  and M rs. H, 
L. Mann, convener, outlined the 
prelim inary plans for the An­
nual G arden T ea ; to be held 
July 20, 1968 in St. Andrew’s 
Church Hall and the grounds 
kindly lent by - Mr, and M rs, 
John Surtees in Okanagan Mis­
sion,'' "
Later the president. Miss 
Joan Hambiin, announced th a t 
every dog adopted frorh the 
SPCA shelter will be entitled, 
within three days, tp a free' 
rpedical exam ination by a 
qualified veterinary  surgeon,
Refreshm ents were served by 
Mrs, S. McConnell and- M rs, 
K, Gray nt the close of the 
m eeting.' ..
Hoem • of Keremeos, M r. and 
Mrs. K. Smith of Campbell 
River, M r. and M rs. ■ L. Paul 
of Kinnaird, Mr, and Mrs. R. 
Tweed and Mrs. M. P artridge 
of T rail, Mr. - and Mrs.' B arry  
B roderick of Nanaim o, D. and 
A. Bell of Vancouver, M r. and 
M rs. C. 'McKenzie of Bella 
C oola.. ' i !,
To travel on her honeymoon 
to the central interior and nor­
thern  points the bride changed 
to an off white F o rtre l knit 
suit, complemented with . black 
patent accessories and a. cor­
sage of pink sw eetheart roses.
The newlyweds will reside ,in 
Prince George where the groom 
is presently employed with the 
Canadian ! Im perial ' Bank of 
Commerce.
ANN LANDERS
W hy Not Equipment 
For M ine Rescue W ork?
D ear Ann Landers: Every 
tim e I read  of a mine disaster 
I wonder why, in this age of 
scientific and teehnolngical 
m iracles, no oiie has bothcrod 
to com e up with \ip-to-dato 
techniques for ntino rescue 
work. Whenever I read of a 
mine cnvo-in 1 say to myself, 
"M aybe NOVV someone will 
develop some new lifcsavlng 
equipm ent.’’ As of this monieht 
there  is nothing in sight.
Wo know there are  heat 
shields to keep out excessive 
heat nnd one-man subs that go 
under w ater. It st’oms to nio 
that soiYUMUic coUid put the 
two concepts together nnd make 
a cap.sule that could crawl 
through fire and w ater and Can 
nnd bring the men out one.at a 
tim e «;r hook capsules together 
and bring ou{ several ,vicllm.s.
Why havi'ii't Ihe i.irge com­
panies done an y th in g , alxnii 
thi.s’.' W ind's tlie m.alter with 
the governm ent? A govern­
ment-owned Mine Rescue Agen­
cy could fly the capsules nnd 
ci'c rn to rs anywhere in the 
|w A.. (Htuntry, if we have 9S -biUton 
, dollars to spend on a war we 
sht'uld be able to find the 
monev to dcsclop some 20th 
C entury coulpm ent which 
wtnilrt save u n to ld  numtsers of 
lives. -  OREGON READER 
D ear Oregon: 1 don’t know 
the answ er but I will be happy 
to publl-h ies|sonse from some* 
one wtv> i|of f How nls'ui it 
out there"
frtond ii  Just too darned hand- 
•o m t for h ii own good. 1 am  
, 18 and Abner t i  » .  HU looks
\  have been dealing me « fit 
e \e r  itnce  we started  to go 
steady. 1 can I figure out how 
nnu'h of It ii  his fault. 
W henever we go lo a part)
or to a dnhce the girls fall all 
over Abner. To m ake mattcr.s 
worse,, he js a m arvelous dan­
cer and girls come up and 
cut me 60 they can dance with 
h im .'
I t’s nice to have a hand- 
.some boyfriend but I’M bogin- 
ing to think I’d bo better off 
with someone who vya.sn’t such 
a traffic-,stopper 'W hat do you 
suggest? -  DARIEN I
Dear Darien: Why don't ,vou 
put a gunny sack over Abner’s 
head so tlie girls can’t see how 
handsome he is',' And then you 
could break ids leg so ho can ’t 
daiicc. For a girl 18 you're a 
ding-a-ilng, ’D iere’ii nothing 
wrong witii having a handsom e 
boyfriend. What you need is 
confidence. Stop thinking about 
Abner's hxiks and be a loo.se- 
hungcr.
D 'a r  Ann I.andera: I ’ll come 
right to the point, I am dating 
a very m tercaluig girl. Susan ii  i 
brainy, witty nnd we have a 
terrific time togvther—just ta lk ­
ing, Her converfntion crni'kles
ways dirty. This >is not a gag. 
I ’m dead serious. What',*, ,'our 
advice','—DIG ERN 
Dear I.! n ; Silence ean be e f­
fective, Gn Calvin Ci>>lidge it 
looked good. But in a situation 
such as this, it's  dum b to keep 
quiet. Tell Ru.san her Jewelry 
apiienra to be disoolonng her 
nerk and vou h'’'; e 'he 'll sm ib  
,1 liitle i'.aider If ;(u '^ a.* bngh '
iMSii* )Iii . . -
up.
For Judy  Joh n so n  .
WESTBANK (Special): — St. 
George’s Anglican Guild hall 
was the scene Saturday morn­
ing of a surprise shower taking 
the form  of a no-hostess com-' 
m unity coffee-party honoring 
bride-elect Miss Judy Johnson,- 
whose m arriage takes place 
June 29 in St. CJeorge’s Church.
The bride is the only daughter 
of Mr.. and Mrs. A. F . Johnson, 
of Westbank, and the groom is 
the son of Mr. and M rs. E arl 
Ingram , of Vernon. ,
Sixty, well-wishers gathered 
in the hall where pink stream ­
ers form ed a canopy over the 
.chair of honor, Aji assortm ent 
of lo v e ly . gifts overflowing a 
large white box centred with a 
heart of clustered pink .roses 
aw aited the h'appy^brido-to-be 
who, 'employed at tDVancouver 
bank, was spending, the week­
end at her parent’s home.
Dainty corsages,, m ade by 
Mrs. Doug Woods, of Westbank. 
were presented to the guest of 
honor, the m others’ of the bride 
a n d , :grpom, to the bride’s 
cousins’, Miss P atric ia  C arter, 
of E ast .Kelowna, Misses Gil­
lian and Allison P n y n tc r ., nf 
W estbank, nnd the . groom ’s 
sister. Miss Lee Ingruui, of 
Vernon, all of whom nssirtcd 
the brlde-'clcct in opening the 
gifts, marking them and m ak­
ing gay hats of the ribbons and 
bows. Follovving ' the, opening 
and admiring of these gifts, 
Judy voiced her surprise nnd 
thanks for the gathering nr- 
rnngod In her honor.
Coffee w a s  served during the 
morning 'and as.slsting thC 
grownups in pas.slng the rc- 
freshmopta , wore tiio bride’s 
young cousin, Carol llew jeli, as 
well as Cathie Springer, B arba­
ra Norman and Mary-Ann 
Osha. Besides friends from 
Westivaiik nnd I.akeview 
Ilelgiits, there were guests from 
Vernon, Keiowna' and Pencil- 
land.
Lindgrcn Road, accompanied 
by Mr... and Mrs. J . J . Hill, 
Black Mountajri ;R oad ,; motor­
ed to Now W esthiinster where 
they joined their soil, Marvip 
and his wife, the form er Gwen 
Hill, and traveiiod together to 
Loma Linda. -Gallf. The occa­
sion was the graduation of 
their g randson ,; Gordon Rick., 
from  the Sevcnth-day Adven­
tist. School of D entistry  a t the 
L o m a , Linda University. Dr, 
Rick will return to Caiinda and 
will serve ih Uie Health and 
W elfare D epartm ent of B.C., 
travelling up the coast. ■
Guests at the hom e of Mr. 
and  Mrs. Robert Charlesworth 
a re  Mrs. William . Roper and 
fam ily and Peggy Grove from 
La Center, W ashington.
'Visiting friends In the. Valley 
a re  Mr. and Mrs. Robert Si- 
monton and fam ily from. Bow­
den and ; Judy. Wombbld from 
Olds, Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reynolds
a re  happy to have a  visit from 
. the ir daughter, Louise, and 
her husband and little  son, Mr. 
and M rs. David P rice  and Jef­
frey  from Toronto. Their son 
L arry  and his wife, Shirley, 
a re  also here from ' Npotka 
Sound on Vancouver Island.
Visiting her sister, Mrs. U r­
ban Embleton. is M rs. Sadie 
Scott from  Sidney, Vancouver 
Island. :
M rs. Bill Oliver is pleased to 
have a visit from  h e r  parents. 
M r. and M rs. J.* A. Gimbel 
from  Calgary.
M rs. Kenneth Trefz, twin 
sons, Daryle and Delwyne, and 
Judy  arid Debbie m otored here 
from  Keene, T exas, to .visit her 
husband’s ' paren ts. Mr. and 
M rs. Dan Trefz. H er husband. 
Kenneth, is aw ay in P eru  for 
t h e ; sum m er w ith a study 
group from Andrews Univer­
sity. He is studying for his 
M aster’s' D egree in Biology. 
M rs, Trefz will m otor on to 
Vancouver Island to  visit her 
paren ts. Mr. and M rs. H erbert 
Goertzen, near Sidney.
Guests at the hom e of Mr. 
and M rs. Robert Kyte • is M ark 
M ann of Sunnyside, Washingr 
ton.
Visiting M r. and Mrs. Leslie 
Taylor fare Mr. and M rs.' Max 
F isher from Lacom be, Alta.
M r.. and Mrs. Jack Reynolds
returned fro m . a vacation spent 
on Vancouver Island. ! ’They 
visited - Qualicum Beach. Gold 
River, Comox an d  finally ar­
rived on the w est coast of the 
island to see their son a t Noot- 
ka Sound. They think the island
to California?
Other visitors to the Valley 
are . Mr. and Mrs. Ulanen 
Krenzler from  Acme, Alta., and 
John Irvine from  College 
Heights, Alta.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Grabo,
Byron and Darlene have .left 
the vicinity for Lacombe, Alta. 
For . the p ast four years Mr. 
Grabo has been custodian of 
!the Rutland . Adventist 'church- 
and treasu rer. He w ill: become 
m anager ; of the book bindery 
shop: a t the Adventist school, 
Canadian Union College.
. Members of the Adventist 
churches in Rutland, Kelowna 
and Winfield attended a pro­
gram  of readings, songs and 
music given a t the vesper ser­
vice in the Rutland Adventist 
church in honor of Evangelist 
Kenneth Lacey and his wife who 
are leaving here for Bozeman, 
Montana. ■ P as to r Lacey has a 
two-year schedule of evangel­
ism planned for Montana. P as­
tor Derick Mustpw, form erly 
of -Vernon, ' wiU be associated 
with him  as  sorig-leader'; and 
soloist.
Visitors a t the hom e, bf Mr. 
and ' M rs. A rth u r! Gray, Black 
Road, Ellison, for the F a th e r’s 
Day w eekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. J . F . F reem an  and fam ­
ily of Penticton. '
Following the F a th e r’s day
family service at the Rutland 
United Church Sunday ' morn­
ing. there  w as a Sunday School 
picnic a t  Gyro P ark  in the 
afternoon, followed by a ■ pot 
luck su p p er/ which was much 
enjoyed.
Mrs. J. A. Dendy, Belgo Roar, 
left on Saturday  for Vancouver 
where she will join a Canadian 
Legion chartered  flight to Lon­
don. England. Mrs. Dendy will 
visit re la tives in the old coun­
try.
Guests of Mr.. and M rsr—F- 
W. Sneesby ; in > Winfield are  
Mr. and M rs. Leon Carpenter 
of Buffalo,■ New York. •
Miss M arion Gibbons has re ­
turned to Winfield from a three 
weeks holiday, during which 
she visited friends and re la ­
tives. in Brandon, Man.
Mrs. F ra n  Hall of Winfield 
is in M anitoba for three weeks. 
She will v isit friends and, re la­
tives in Kenton, Grandview 
and Winnipeg.
Valley G ard en  Clubs 
G a th e r  In K elow na
The Kolowna and  District 
G arden . Club was host recently 
to m em bers of garden clubs 
from. Kamloops to .Oliver.
In spite of the rain, more 
than 160 attended the ixit luck 
luncheon h e ld ' it) the  Kelowna 
City Park.
Three groups w ere fortned 
nnd wore taken by . cnri on o' 
tour of several m em bers’ gar­
dens. Tlie iris, with so many 
now . varieties, brcatod mijch 
in terest  ;
Following the drive., all met 
a t the home of Mrs, T, G. 
Crosby, Elliott Avenue, where 
tea  was served. All enjoyed the 
opportunity to, m eet old friends 
throughout the Valley as well 
a.s making new acqunintnnco.s.
• PEACHLAND (Special) — 
Winner of the grand aggregate 
a t the 49th annual Women’s 
Institute flower show held F ri­
day in .the Peachland Legion 
Hall was M rs. John H inter with 
a total of 47 points.
Winner of the Cam eron tray , 
given each year for the . best 
three nam ed roses, was Mrs. 
Bill Wilson. The new rose bowl 
trophy : presented to the insti­
tute by Mrs. K. C. Tailyour. in 
memory of her husband M ajor 
Tailyour, was not aw arded by 
the judge, A. M. Thompson of 
Westbank as there w ere no 
entries which .warranted, the 
tro p h y .' ,
Mr. Thompson praised the 
high quality of the entries in 
this y ea r’s show, and gave 
some pointers and general show 
tips.
Mrs. Kurt- Dorrii. president of. 
the Women’s Institute, thanked 
Mr. Thompson for his work, 
also thankirig all m em bers of 
the institute who had worked 
so hard to m ake the show a 
success. She ■ mentioried ' espe-- 
cially M rt- AVilliam Selwyn who 
had arranged  for and display­
ed the pairitings . by local a rt­
ists, which m ade a beautiful 
background for the flower show. 
She also thanked a young m em ­
ber . of the community Lynn 
Downie, a student a t Nelson 
A r t ' School.', for displaying her 
work a t the show and Jack  H. 
\yilson fpr displaying his beau­
tifully woven goods arid head 
carvings.
Mayor H arold Thwaite offi­
cially' opened ' the show, and 
.congratulated the Women’s In­
stitute ■ on the splendid record 
of public service to the. com-
munity during the 55 years of 
operation, and .wished, them, 
good luck in the future.
Winners were: Bowl of R oses; 
second George M eldrum ; one 
rose nam ed. Mrs. Ivor Jack ­
son, Bob Paynter, W estbank; 
three nam ed roses, M rs. Wil­
liam  Wilson, Bob Payn ter; 
clirinbing. rose. Mrs. Doug P it­
m an, Mrs. Ivor Jackson; bow) 
of pariries, Mrs. John :H inter; 
columbine, Mrs. John Hinter. 
M rs. Ed Neil; pinks. M rs. Doug 
P itm an, M rs. John H inter; 
cam pandular. Mrs. Nell, Mrs. 
Paul Glushenko; dwarf. Mrs. 
Ivor Jackson; ir|s.; Mrs-. Ivor 
Jackson. M rs. Ed Neil; Dutch 
iris. Mrs. Ivor Jackson: del­
phinium. George M eldrum. 
M rs. Kurt Domi; peonies, 
George M eldrum. Mrs. K. Wal­
ters; snaridragon, George Mel­
d ru m ; lilies. Mrs. Ed Neil; 
flowering shrub. -Mrs. Ed Neil. 
George M eldrum ; flowering 
house plant. Mrs. John Hinter; 
African violet. Mrs. Doug Pit- 
rrian; : collectiori of wild growth;. 
Mrs. K urt Domi, M rs. John 
Hinter; collection o f garden 
flowers, M rs. William Wilson,' 
M rs. Ivor Jackson; ' centre 
piece, Mrs. Nan Giusheriko; 
E sther Reid daisy, Mrs! Doug 
P itm an; petunias, Mrs. Paul 
Glushenko; any other flowers 
not lis ted ' Mrs. John Hinter—
Mrs. Ed Neil.
Tea .was served by the ladies 
and a white elephant stall op­
erated  by Mrs. Ivo r Jackson 
did a brisk business. ■
KISS AND RIDE
PITTSBURGH (AP> — The 
P ittsburgh engineer for the 
state highways' departm ent has 
come up v/ith a rom antic touch 
to  help solve the city’s traffic 
problems. Willia mS. Stephens 
suggests a plan called kiss and 
ride. Wives, he says, could drop 
off . their husbands, kiss them 
and take the car back home.
lOOSZ-R IBiQ (N) 16 
;(|ddns J00L4 Jo u 3 ;n i
s j o p s i o j j  iad jB 3  ' ?
qRM aSeuiBp a jn ;iu jn j 
u io jj sjadiBD jnpi? p a i o j j
and Sickroom  
Equipm ent
is, an Accented Serv ice:
D  Y C  K ’ S
P H A R M A C I S T S
RECRUIT WOMEN COPS
: TEHRAN, Iran  (AP) — This 
m odern Moslem c a p 1 1 a 1, » 
model of Asiari women’s em an- 
cipation, saw 300 glam orously 
uniformed girls take over as 
traffic  cops. Offending drivers : 
and jayw alkers, got tickets a t ' 
abou.t the sam e rate  as w hen  
the usually unshaved and mous­
tached p o 1 i c e.m e n were in 
charge. The police followed the 
a ir  force lead . in recruiting  ' ’ 
women.
T R E E S  V EV ER G R EEN S
AND T U R F
Shade Trees: Ash (4 varies 
ties) -*- Silver Birch. Orna­
m ental Shrubs. Evergreens. 
Flowering Shrubs: F o rsy th ia ,: 
Weigclia, Spirea, many m ore,
EV E R G R EE N  
N U R SER IES and T U R F
Phone 765-6321 for 
Further Information 
3 Miles from Reids Cor. 
on Old Vernon Rd.
N e w  l l e c i j p ) ^  
R e d u c i n g  P l a n
USED FAKE BRIDE
MOSCOW (AP) — Pavel Sva- 
lov, a su itor from  Archangel in 
the fa r north , faces a year of 
"corrective labor’’ because he 
wouldn’t take no for an answer. 
When hi.s fiancee Kapitolina 
broke the ir engagem ent,' he 
stole her identificatiori arid took 
another g irl to the m arriage of­
fice'. Then he. confronted Kapito! 
lina With a m arriage certificate 
bearing h e r nam e. She turned 
him in.
I t’s simple • /raickly one 
may lose p o u i.; r  • ghtly fa t
. right in your own le. Make
this home recipe -j.jurself. I t ’s 
easy, no trouble a t all and costs 
little. Ju s t go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of N aran 
Concentrate. Pour this into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as needed and follow the Naran 
Plan.
If your first purchase does not 
show you a  simple easy way to
lose bulky fa t  and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t don’t  disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles ju st re tu rn  the 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—bow much bet­
te r  you feel. Mo,re alive, youthful 
appearing and active.









Spacious and Quiet Home 
.rind Grounds — Homo 
Cooking 
Under Now Manngomont 
12121 Pnndnsy St. 702-3116
AA Q H A W K
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Lo Lo Gas Prices
4 4 9
^  ■ Per Gal.
M ohawk Kelowna 
Service 
1.505 Harvey 762-2822
S m .L  NEED VrrAMIXS
Aithoufh plderl .v  I 'c o p le  are 
o f te n  Ic.-'i a c t i v e  t h a n  t h n r  < M
f p n r .g . ,  Ihi ' ;  in c h  ? 





INI 80N iITNIR Di l llllLMIf
rmiHW
Soft, uarin , quiet 







Low Cost 2nd Mortgages
G ot ca sh  fa s t  fo r  h o u se  repairs, a n o w  oar, 
v a c a t io n s , or any o th er  g o o d  rea so n .





M onthly  Paym ents  





Above payments based on 1 G% per annum for? years
l^HY  OUR PLAN IS BEST:
the  Associotos, you got a mortgngo agrooinont that 
is crystal clear. No bonus or hidden foos aro '^vor 
charged. Prcpaynioni privileges. Confidontial arrango- 
nmnts,
SPEED Y  SERV ICE: Ju s t toll tit. your needs and we jl 
sqt up a plan for you immedialely.
A SSO CIA TES REALTY CRED IT LIIVIITED
287 Rem nrd A u . ,  
Phtinc 7f)3-4218
Sum m er is fo r Sun and Fun a t
(M ezzanine F loor)
for the Younger Set Teens
Flattering One-Piece Suits in gay color 
com binations and .styles of stretch 
nylon. Sizes 2 to 6X.
2 .9 8  to 6 .4 9
Adorable 2-pieco nnd Bikini Suits for
the 2-6X  age group. Floral cottons and 
stretch nylons in all the fun'colors.
Priced from
3 .4 9  to 4 .4 9
Girls’ sizes 8 In 14 years, 
See the ever popnltir 
lank style suit fur the
aelive su im iiicr, A Im c-
the s^Mnuing stjlcs in 
hii.inis and tv.o pw ic 




la m  O 'Shuntcr
\
Priced from
3 .9 8  to 9 .9 8
|n r '"  rniigi- hf Mill- dc'-iKiii'd for ;'oui- ii'inn'-i ■ fi ccdoni
find Diiiifi.il willv ju d  tiir.; I’lRiil rfintriur lira (or you,
Hold daz/ling stripes in one-piece stretch or .Vpiccc (with 
.skirl) pretty polka dot, bikinis come in plains and flo rah  
- all the .smartest styles to choose /  Q Q  1 4  O Q  
from. .............  Priced from 0 . 7 0  to I H r t / O
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
" Ih c  Store of (Jiialitv and Iriendls Service" m Downtown Kelowna
; WINFIKLD (Special)--Sevenywito P residen t M rs. G. P. Jphn i 
teen) niem bers of the Hospital son in toe chair, ; . 
:A irtiiiary attended the regular ; Main business , ot toe  evening 
monthly meeting held in toe was completing all the  arrange- 
' Centennial; Room of the Mamo: ments for the, Winfield j Hospital 
ria l Hall on Monday evening F air Which will be held in the
/
Gisex
K EUm N A JUNE W, 19W PAGE I
Straw berries: make “pre tty  
, as a p ictu re” desserts for all ; 
bccasions,:., To , extend , bert 
! wuhes ,fbr)a rosy future toi the 
Juhe bride , the hom e. econom- 
l|ists: of the consumer sectidn, 
"Canada departrheKt of agricul­
tu re , chose these blushing 
g lazed : straw berry  ta rts  for 
her shower. ; The ta r t  shells 
m ay be filled on the day of 
the party  with fresh berries 
and, coated .with the glaze.
(Photo by C anada D epartm ent 
of A griculture, Ottawa)
It
O perating In Uganda M ission
. . MONTREAL (CP) — In a 
‘ backwoods Uganda mission hos- 
^ t a l ,  French-Canadian Dr. Lu- 
: eille Corti last year perform ed 
554 m ajor operations.
Her Italian-born husband, Dr.: 
Piero Corti, with the aid of 
th ree other doctors, trea ted  3,- 
500 in-patients and'52,000 out-pa- 
tlents. '
"There is a trem endous short-
- age of doctors,” the Cortis say. 
•  “ In Canada there is one doctor
for 950 people. In Africa there  is 
: one doctor for 50,000 people.” 
The hu.sband-and-wifp team  is 
in Montreal for a year-long 
medical refresher course. They 
hope to ra ise  money- for a hew 
. hospital in the ndrth of the Afri­
can country.
- The m ain  problem for the 
: ■ Cortis: is to find the funds , for
hospital expansion ;and encour­
age doctors to come to the coun-
Their.new project is to build a 
hospital about 200 miles from 
Gtilu, in the p r o v i n c e of 
Kanamoja w here now there  is 
only a 60-bed hospital for a pop­
ulation of m ore than 2^,000.
When the couple set. put for 
. E ast Africa . several years ago 
they becam e the sole d o c to rs , 
N dm inistrators and fund-raisers 
for the tiny 50-bed mission hos­
pital; which serves approxim ate­
ly 140,000 people.
MADE HOME IN UGAhlDA 
Six rnohths after their a rriva l, 
they decided to m ake .their 
home in U p n d a .
Dr, Corti met his wife in 1955 
a t the Ste. Justine, Children’s 
Hospital' in Montreal, w here he 
w as specializing .in pediatrics 
and she w as doing surgery.
‘I m ust say I hidri’t see. much 
her then—she was too busy. 
. Btit I mot her- again  in 
F rance a few years la te r w here
¥
she was taking m ore training.
"I was a t th a t point getting 
ready to go to Uganda to  take 
over the'50-bed.m ission hdispital 
at Gulu and asked her if she 
Would like to  helP m e for the 
first few m onths.”
The s li r  g e o n agreed. Six 
months la te r  she m arried  Dr. 
Corti in Africa. They now have 
a five-year-old daughter, Domi 
nio.ue.'
. Outside of funds for d rugs, 
equipment and building expan­
sion, the G u lu . hospital is self- 
sufficient. Salaries for ■ doctors 
and nurses come out of fees for 
services—a m  a j o r  operation 
.hosts'$15,-.'-.")• V
An optimistic note for the doc­
tors comes in the form of a ten­
tative com m itm ent from  Cana­
dian Oxfam and the P eace  and 
Development Organization to­
w ard the new Hospital, expected 
to cost about $220,000.
They also hope to s ta rt a 
boarding school for leper chil­
dren as “ it’s the only hope we 
have for curing them .”
The children receive tablets 
which they should take every 
day, but the people really  do not 
believe yet in long-term treat- 
m eht and the tablets become 
forgotten.
“ In a boarding school we 
could m ake sure they get tre a t­
m ent,” says the pediatrician. 
The m edical team  is also re ­
lying on help from  Paul-Em ile 
Cardinal L eger’s F am e Pereo 
program , organized to help le 
pers.,-',
Their p rogram  for attracting  
doctors has been sm all but ef­
fective. L ast .year they asked 
three Italian student doctors to 
-spend the sum m er at the Gulu 
hospital to see how they might 
like Working there  perm anently 
All three decided to return.
NEW YORK (AP)—Among 
the avan t-garde, this is the year 
of unisex.
T hat age-old battle ' of the 
sexes over who in the household 
w ears the pants h a s , come to a 
draw . Both do, the sam e style, 
interchangeably.
M oreover, the really  togetherr 
ness couple have a common 
supply of shirts, jackets, jew­
elry, neckties and; hats. 'They 
share the sam e haird resser and, 
while party-hopping, carry  their 
combs and cigarettes in the 
sam e handbag.
’Why should they try  to sep­
a ra te  us so?” pondered Cary 
G rant whose screen linage has 
made, millions of women happy 
tha t men were men. “We should 
all' ju st sm ell well and enjoy 
ourselves.”
Cosmetics is a nneans or uni­
fying the sexes, said the actor 
in announcihg tha t he had be­
come a board m em ber of a cos­
m etics firm .
Ju s t a few days earlier de­
signer Rudi Gernreich told buy­
ers a t his fall knitw ear collec­
tion th a t the  skirt was dead. De­
spite efforts of others to resusci-
i t no
\onficr
m m  the DRUNl
SELL »Tl
Dtoty Courier
Tl)0 CftVe columns. JJ
Misc. to r sn  m usle. or 
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Final monthly m eeting for toe 
season of the B.C. Registered 
Music Teachers Association! 
Kelowna B ranch, was held June 
12,at the home of M rs.'M . Lewis, 
Okanagan Mission. Vice-presi­
dent, M rs. G reta Sharp chaired 
the m eeting the main-riopic of 
which w as the student recita l on 
June 24. >.
Commencing . at;, 7:30 in the 
F irs t United Church. Hall, the 
recital will feature students of 
piano, accordian, guitar, violin 
and voice and,w ill be apprpxi-.j 
m ately one and one-half hours i n ! 
length. A silver collection Will be 
taken to defray cost of hall and 
advertising.
Following the business portion 
jf the m eeting, an inform al baby 
shower organized by M rs. E. 
Durniri, honored M rs. Howard 
Relph,
ta te  the rom antic m idi, the Cali­
fornian insisted th a t clothes for 
men and women now are con­
verging,
CALLED PRACTICAL
“ I t is the only practical thing 
for our contem porary way of 
life,” said G ernreich, dressed in 
a belted tunic and belled trou­
sers like those of his manikins. 
Still the knitted c o s t  u m e s 
spelled out the difference in 
girls as significantly as a 
shrunken sw eater.
Gernreich, lest it be forgotten, 
pioneered unisex fashions by in­
troducing bathing : trunks for 
women five years ago.
Yet w om en , sta rted  it all by 
shopping in haberdasheries for 
m en’s jeans, sw eaters and ties. 
Noting the trend, designers set 
about re-scaling m.en’s bath* 
robes, nightshirts, even m ilitary 
uniforms, to suit the female 
framework.
In an effort to  be individual, 
men turned to N ehru jackets 
and cossack shirts. But the la­
dies are  buying toese too.
“ Which necklace are you 
going to w ear, d e a r? ”  is a pre­
party  conversation of a fashion­
able husband and wife as report­
ed by a New York society col­
umnist T e c- e n t .l y ,; , 'Jew elry 
switching is not uncommon 
among the rich.
As if there  ought to  be some 
way to tell the ladies from the 
gentlemen, one New York host­
ess recently  asked the men to 
conie w earing m oustaches.
M em orial Hall on ’Thursday 
June 20, starting  at 2 p.m .
It is planned to have home 
baking, needlework, Whjte ele­
phant and plant stalls* a new 
venture this year will be the 
nearly  new stall (clothes in 
this sta ll will not. be rum m age 
and w ill be either freshly clean­
ed or laundered).
For the children it is planned 
to have a fish pond, hot dogs 
and pop, also a nickel and 
dim e stall of. good things for 
them  to eat.
T h e  auxiliary is hoping for 
another successful fair, in past 
years the  d istric t has fully' 
backed the F a ir, first by donat­
ing home baking and other 
articles . t o . be sold, then by 
turning out ih large num bers 
to enjoy it and ensure its suc­
cess. Anyone who would like 
to donate to the fa ir, either 
bring it to the F a ir o r contact 
an auxiliary  m em ber. ; ;
The Hospital A uxiliary spon­
sors arid; plans the . F a ir  and 
works quite hard on fair day 
but the final success rests with 
the people of the area. ,
EDMONTON. (CP) — , “ I  try  
to rem em ber it’s im possible al­
ways to w rite a perfect fore­
cast,” says Cathy Sutherland, a 
meteorologist a t the Edmonton 
w eather office.
“ I t’s the challenge of putting 
all the m aps and-information to­
gether and then try ing to m ake 
some sense out of it that I like,”  
Miss Sutherland said in an in­
terv iew /; )
Bom in Cleveland, Ohio, 23 
years ago, she w as raised  iri 
Halifax and is a g raduate r f  
Mount Allrsori U ri i  v e r s  i t  y, 
Sackyille,, N.B.; w ith a bachelor 
of science degree in m athem at­
ics.
After accepting a position 
with the federal transport de­
partm ent, she spent 10 months 
in . training, studying, writing 
and read’ng weather reports, 
meteorological theory and map 
making.
' Her first post w as in M ontreal 
during Expo 67 and last Novem-
Forecasting Job 
It Has Snags
iser she was posted to Edm onton 
•on a tem porary  basis.
H er hope is to become a head 
m eteorologist,
; “ I wouldn’t  think of changing 
jobs. I m ay have no control 
over the w eather but it  is still 
exciting to  sit down and try  to 
figure out w hat it will be .”
Hold Jo in t  Rally
PEACHLAND (Special)—The 
firs t ; Peachland Girl Guide 
Company ■was joined Saturday 
by the Su'mmerland company, 
for a joint rally , a t the break­
w ater, Peachland.
The girls swam  and played 
gam es, had a cook-out supper 
and finished .the evening with 
a . g iant cam pfire. The rally  
m arked  the end of guide rneet- 
ings for the sum m er months, 
though m any of the girls will 
be attending guide cam p July 
2 to 9.
Wl S t r a w b e r ry  Tea 
At L akev iew  H eights
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS—(Spe­
cial)—At the June  meeting of 
Lakeview Heights Women’s In­
stitute; m em bers decided to 
hold their annual- straw berry 
tea in. the Lakeview Heights 
Community Hall, Anders Road, 
June 26, from  2:30 to 5 p.m.
WI m em bers held a tea  Tues­
day, to allow m em bers to m eet 
officers of the M ental Health 
Association w ith a, view to 
learning m ore about the work 
of tha t body, which toe insti­
tute is anxious to  assist in any 
way possible. ■
No institute m eetings will be 
held during, Ju ly  and August, 
but Septem ber will see the 
sta rt of a new season of activi­
ties. . ; V ■
TOURISM UP •
Spain’s inform ation and tour­
ism m inister, M anuel F raga Iri- 
barne, repprts 2,998,677 tourists 
visited Spain this year up to 
April 15. This is a 10.4-per-:cent 
increase over the  sam e period 
in 1967. V . •
Barr &
R f S i l
B
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
TYPING  and DUPLICATING
Reasonable Rates ; ■
Suite No. 3 , 435 Bernard Aye., Kelowna 
Dial 763-4014 or 762r2484 Evenings .
M ore  A rt  Buyers 
Go S pecu la tive  ;
V A N  C 0  U V E  R (CP) ‘ 
E lfreda Wilkinson, an  a rtis t 
with pain t and wool hooking, 
says m ore a r t  buyers a re  will­
ing to speculate by purchasing 
paintings by young .unes­
tablished artists.
And, she sa.vs, because prices 
for such work are com para­
tively low, such purcliasing can 
be “ a pre tty  good investm ent.” 
However, "Buying, for specula­
tion is not as im portant as en­
joying the a r t .”
Miss Wilkinson, a form er a rt 
teacher,, has been doing conven­
tional oil portraits bu t receritly 
has been working on “ repeated 
im age” work in which features 
are  repeated, in the  picture.
She finds her stitch a rtis try  
complemen Is oil paintings.
A tte n d a n c e  A w a rd s  
. For Sunday  C lasses
.PEACHLAND (Special) — 
Good attendance aw ards w ere 
presented at a farnily^service, 
held Sunday at St. M ar'^aret's  
Ahglican Church, Peachland.
Presenting  these aw ards (a 
the Sunday School classes was 
Rev; Norm an T anner of Sum- 
m erland,
Recipients w ere: jun io r .class: 
Kathy MacNeill, Shireen . Sy- 
riionds: interm ediate c lass:
M ichael Syqionds and Denise 
Dupious; beginners: Susan Du­
bious and Shelley M acKay, 
C ertificates of rnerit .were also 
aw arded Ann Sutherland, Clive 





flowers with a tonch of magic 
Funerals Birthdays 
Anriiversaries . Weddings 
Sprays - Baskets • Pottery
th e  Garden iGate FIbrisf
1,579 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3627
Contact Lenses
•  Precision Made
•  Expertly F itted




438 Lawrence Ave, 
Phone 2-4516 





h &  C arry )
We go one step further 
.when cleaning your rugs 
and carpets we give 
not one, but TWO mech- 
ancial; beatings! Watch 
it done , . . you’ll be 




Phone 2-0883  
1545 Harvey Ave. (Hwy. 97)
(R ear of In terior Floor 
: & Supply) .,■;■
;
I t C i l
SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE ON QUALITY
BUY off the CAR
AND
p r e s e r v e  th i s  s u m m e r ' s  
f r e s h  f rui t  g o o d n e s s  
f o r n e x t w i n t e r -
CO M E IN  A N D  SEE T H E  R C A  
V IC TO R  F R E E Z E R S  ON 
D ISPLA Y  A T  
BARR & AN DERSON .
Buy directly off tlie car and you 
savel Check Ihc,sc low prices « . •
ESGLiliiSIL
25 Cu. Ft. 289 .95  .  .
A
ON THE RCA VICTOR 






ONLY AT THESE 
PRICES!
C E R T O
20 Cu. Ft. 259 .95  .  .
15 Cu. Ft. 229 .95
“0 1 F  T H E  C A R ” PR IC E
0 *  * 2 2 9  9 5
*21170
J
.  Only *191.70
G et in on the Savinj-s T i l l  RS„ I R I. A SA I . Onlv at
CRVRTALS
C o  r i c i f  insffi.'ctions .iuconip.)ny 
. Cc ;o l \ : ;  c and patKdoe. BARR & ANDERSON (Interior) 594 B e r n a r d  a v « .L fJ ,  Dial 762-3039
............................? A 6 E  8 KELOWNA PAILT COPKIER.
.....  '
SUPER-VALU PRICES 
ARE L O W !
SUPER-VALU PRICES 
ARE L O W !SUN-RYPE KRAFT PARKAY
m m -
' mik'' '
t in s  .
■ill
MIRACLE WHIPSUPER-VALU PRICES 
ARE L O W !
SUPER-VALU PRICES 
ARE L O W !
OZ. | a r . . .  .
MAZGU QIt ^ Reynolds,18” wide rd l
2  for 75c
Friendly service is an d d e d  plus that SUPER-VA U
shoppers enjoy.
N o matter when you shop we give you low prices .  .  . but that’s npt all!! Our
82 bz. botfle
P lN » H » U  OMNGE




I N S T A M T P O t ^ ^
M A R M A I A D E ? ^ ^  






TObtH PASTE^"“ ’'° «
2;„r59c 
3 7 c  




Astra Stainless Steel, 5’i  
. Regular or Mint Giant Size *
SECRET DEODORANT v »
COMET CLEANSER „  ok ota. a r . ..





At SUPER-VA LU we’re noted for having the happiest s ta f f . . .  and customers
'. in town.'', - ,  . ' ’ ,!/'■
ROBIN HOOD
LAYER CAKE MIX
White, Yellow, Lemon, ■ m 
Chocolate or Devil’s Food. 1 1 I I  1  
18 oz. pkg. ......;........... V ,  i n w W
M AXW ELL HOUSE
INSTANT COFFEE
7 1 2 5  1 7 9
SUGAR HOUSE
T A N D Y  •  M IM E D  GOLD or 
V t f l l l l /  1 ,  f i l l e d  TOFFEE
. 2 '- 6 9 c
DELM ONTE
SEASONED BEANS
Wax or Green. #  . Z L W C  
14 oz. t i n s ................ . n r , #
JELLO INSTANT
PUDDINGS
p's!;,""™ ” : . ..  4  - 6 9 c
JELLO, '
JELLY POWDERS
. . . 2 - 4 1 c
TWO FREE GIFTS S  1 .78
with a Family Purchase Over 3 .00
★ Volume N o. 1 ENGYCLOPEDIA OF COOKING  
An entire library in one book —  24,592 Recipes, 
Menus and Food Facts.
★ Volume N o. 1 H A N D Y  M A N ENCYCLOPEDIA  
Step by Step Pictures and Diagrams o£
; Home Repairs, etc.
Sections 1 to 8
Now Available .  .  .  x  each
"Taralene" Salad Time Specials
Fine Quaiity Plastic in Assorted Colors.
•  SALAD BOWL & SERVER —  3  pcc. m o V c E
•  RELISH TR A Y  SET —  5-pce.
•  SERVING SET —  5 pcc.
•  SER VING  TRAY —  11” x  T
•  6” SA L A D  BOW LS—  4 pee.
Salt and Pepper Set, ‘Taralene’ 3 pee. s e t  .:..39^
Salad S e t   ..........     5-plccc poly 99^
GOLDEN RIPE -  DELICIOUS WITH CREAM
ARIZONA -  LARGE SIZE WHITE
FROZEN FOOD FEATURES:
D D I K C C i C  C P D A I I T Q  O rcm  O im t in Ouucr













New Carrots £ L  lbs. i
' f m - .
JVNETt.:lNS' vaoieM
• — - r l ,
H W 4  P ; i ^
SUPER-VALU PRICES 
ARE L O W !
MUSHROOM —  CHICKEN  
NO O DLE—  VEGETABLE t o F  
—  CHICKEN RICE —  CREAM  
::OECH icK EN'-^
SUPERVALU SUPER-VALU PRICES ARE L O W ! OCEAN KING
H y ife 'a  P w o ff
SUPER-VALU PRICES 
ARE L O W !
i i!iii i!i:a
H W a  P m n d ^
SUPER-VALU PRICES 
ARE L O W !
W e m A  P w g L
SUPER-VALU PRICES 
ARE L O W ! SUPER-VALU
26 b i .  t in s
": ;"SUPERA^ALU-y  ■ SUPER-VALU ' :-/V'T; ;v; T K E L I^G G ’S:;'':' ; A ' .:?: :;.McG A V ^
COFFEE TEA BAGS S y y -y :'::;  CEREALS-';:?::';/?Apple Jack/— Variety —  Special K LAYER CAKIkkr
9 0 ’s pkg 6 5 c pkgs. X i for U T L '■Round V ■Sj)On^G G2LCh S 9 c
P / t ^
SUPER-VALU PRICES 
ARE L O W !
f
INSPiaED ■ ■  ■ ■  I
SHANK i | ^ | i
P O R T I O N .
'•■'',GOVTr''^INSPECT
•  C A N AD A CHOICE •  C A N A D A  GOOD
" "  " '  T eiH ler J B  »
 ̂ B  Scott —  White, Pink or Yellow
^  w  w  I  8  , . r 8 9 c
J  I ■  j W 0 6 T  B  Scott Deeptonc Fninily ,
i S  .  . l U l l ' '  f l a * « r « l -  -  - ■ ; « > •  ■ ■  W * '  I  n a p k i n s  2 , . 3 9 c
Scott
•  GOV’T IN S P E G T E D  •  CHOICE G RA IN FED  •  GOV’T INSPKCTED •  CHOICE G RAIN FED B  DEEPTONE N apkim  8 0 s 49C
BOSTON PORK BUTTS— ,. 49c PORK SPARE RIBS sri . 6?c I Sax mhiis , 29c
•  G O V T  INSPECTED •  CHOICE G RAIN FED •  G O V T  INSPECTED « •  WILTSHIRE” ■  LADY SC O T !'—  ASSORTED
.BONELESS LEG '0 PORK - 79c SAUSAGES . 99c I facials 400. px,, 3 ̂ 1.00
^ B  L ADY  SCOTT — ASSORTED
LInG COD . 29c soft FILLETS 59c I ™uit,ssuc.. 6,,,,.oo
•  IM PORTED \  ' All Prices Effective:
r ^ A T r i J  V i p p c p c  A 5 f  Thurs., Fri. and Sat., June
I m l l  I  C I V i 3  -  .................................Ib. W» Reserve Ihe Right to Limit Quantilics.
4 '“'-
. B C i  l J U  3
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m ust be  devel-trqductionance
,*."■ ■ ;viVy',
OTTAWA (CP) — Canadians 
them selves' m ust ensure social 
justice becom es a  reiality and 
social w elfare a  re a l factor a s  a 
guardian of hum an iigh ts in 
them coun try , Mr, ju s tic e  E m ­
m ett : Hall said  here  a t  . the  
opening session of the  Canadian 
conference on social w elfare.
Social justice, aim ed a t elim i­
nating poverty, sickness, ignor-
oped alpng with educaticm and  
health , he said. .
M r. .Justice  HaU has had  .an 
iritim ete association with all 
three/'-" ' - .'■'•■"?'.- 
A m em ber of the Suprem e 
Court of C anada, he was chair- 
rhan of the federal; royal com ­
mission on health  services, 
w hich preceded governm ent in­
legislation on na­
tional m edical ca re  insurarice. 
Ahd la s t  week the  repo rt of the 
Ontario com m ission on the aims 
and objectives of education 
which he headed was tab led  in 
the provincial legislature.
■ The poor, he  said; m ust have 
continuous em ploym ent, educa­
tion, health  sen d ees and  proper 
housing.’;';-
AIM IS C(M«PLEX ; '
“Our society m ust seek^ to 
provide ; leam ing  experiehces
PEACHLAND (Special) —
I Peachland and D istric t C h am ­
ber o fd o m m e rc e  heard  guest 
speaker Alex W att; provincial 
horticulturist from  Sum m er- 
land a t  Its general m eeting. M r. 
W att took for his topic ; ‘ ‘Sm all 
Holding and  .Fam ily  G ardens. 
He spioke of the. g rea t decrease 
in reg istered  grow ers in P each­
land wliich w as one of the firs t 
fruit-growing com m unities in 
I the a rea . Now m ost , bw nets 
I are  cropping half: ah  acre  or 
two or tiuree acres.: Speaking of 
fru it for a  'small holding, he 
suggested th e y  should plant 
earlier ' varieties:;: aim ing m ost­
ly  for roadside sales nnd gave 
a  lis t of fecom niended varie ties 
I for this purpose.
G rapes, he told his audience, 
should be grown on 10 acres a t 
least as the  w ineries w ere ndt 
in terested  in /sm all plantihg, 
G row ing /grapes for the fresh  
basket tra d e  brings problem s 
of display.. ;
He spoke of hpw sniall farm ­
ers a te  m issing out in not grow­
ing m ore straw berries and 
fasp b ertle s i These are  always 
in dem and although he fe lt the  
problem  could be labor. ;_____
On planting garden vegeta­
bles for sale he suggested th a t 
the Valley could use much m ore 
asparagus than  is now being 
produced.
M ake sure of a  local dem and, 
he said, and stressed th a t sm all 
grow ers should lim it them selves 
to two or th ree  things a t the 
m ost. - ,
Spraying w as next discussed; 
be careful, was M r. W att’s 
watchword on this; W ear pro­
tective clothing and read  the 
labels th a t are  there  for your 
protection.
He then showed some of the 
lightweight spray  equipm ent 
for the hom e gardener. Ques­
tions w ere then asked from  the 
floor. George F letcher, th ird  
vice-president of the cham ber, 
thanked the speaker for his 
“ m ost inform ative” talk , and 
a ll present gave him  a round 
of applause.
’Two film s w ere also shown 
a t this m eeting, one from  the 
N ational F ilm  B oard, Helicop­
te r  Canada, and a  film  on land­
scaping w hich w as provided by  
M r. W att. R efreshm ents w ere  
then served.
aim ing a t  a thousand different 
destinies, while a t the  sam e 
tim e educating tow ard a  com ­
m on heritage and  a  common 
citizenship.” ' >
Indians had  suffered severte 
dam age to th e ir collective exist­
ence and cu ltu ra l personality.
Educational p rogram s were 
needed to enable them  to be­
come self-supporting, partic ipat­
ing citizens and to  identify 
them selves as a  respectable and 
valid cu ltural entity  within Ca­
nadian society.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. Supreme Court has turned 
a long-obscure civil righ ts law 
into a far-reaching ban  on ra ­
cia l discrim ination in the  sale 
and ren tal of housing. -
Beyond tha t, the  7-to-2 deci­
sion has h i n t e d  th a t the 
13thjam endm ent of the U.S. con­
stitution banning slavery  gave 
Congress the power to strike at 
private ac ts of discrim ination 
generally, if i t  w ants to  u se  the 
power.
, The ruling, one of several 
stunners dealt out a t te rm ’s
2. A ban on denying weUn'-e 
paym ents to needj’ ch’ldrcn so'c- 
ly because of their m other’s , s e x ,
conduct.
3.- F reed o m . for tom m unity 
antenna television operators to 
pick up copyrightied movies and 
cartoons from  TV stations with­
out having to  pay  for them .
end, said housing discriihination 
rt-brivSte or : o f f  i c i a 11 y 
sanctioned—is a ; “ relic .of slav­
e ry ” tha t waS outlawed in 1866.
’The pqst-Civil W ar law  “ bars 
a ll rSciai discrim ination, pri­
vate  as well as public, in the 
sale or ren te ! of property .” Jus­
tice Potter S tew art declared.
His m ajority  dpiriion, opposed 
only by two justices, goes far 
beyond the 1968 civil rights law 
sighed by P resident Johnson in 
A pril.T his y ea r’s law exempted 
m any sm all residential units«trt*u . . . , lli iiv dUiau ICdlUCilUcli U1U15
wotild not have a m ajor im-bring about an  all-out assim ila­
tion, but to facilita te  a  success­
ful and rew arding economic, so­
cial, and cu ltural integration of 
both individuals and communi­
ties of Indian ancestry .”
M r. Justice  H all described a 
life of m is e ry . and pover 
am ong the E  s k i m  o people.
pact until next year.
The court’s ruling spoke of ho 
exceptions. And while the 1866 
law  has no specific federal en­
forcem ent m achinery, S tew art’s 
opinion m eans Negroes can go 
4o—court -now—to—asse rt—the] 
rights.
Winter Clothing
Any and every 
winter house­
hold item that 
needs dry clean­
ing. gets expert 
care, safe
storage here. _  .







There had  been som e improve-! Chief Justice  E a r l W arren 
m ent in the ir lot, he said, but and Associate Justice Hugo L. 
while Eskimos, continue to  live Blk^k. Williarni 0 . Douglas, Wil- 
ih snow igloos, and f lim sy . tents liam  J . B ihnnan J r ., Abe F ortas 
not much can be  expected. . [and Thurgood M arshall com­
prised, the m ajority  with Stew­
art.
o th e r big rulings announced 
Monday were:
1. Sanction for police to  keep 
jailing chronic drunks found on 
the city streets. .
Peachland Booth 
June 15
A V ietnam ese Special Forc­
es soldier sits behind statue of 
Buddha during fighting in 
northeastern  com er of Saigon.
E nem y had  been isolated in  rounded by a religious com­
an area  containing a t leas t m unity and mopping up con-
four Buddhist te m p le s ! su r- tinued today.
ELECTION TRAIL
OTTAWA (CT») — Robert P . 
Kennedy’s assassination in Los 
An.;elss has sen t ripples of vio­
lence into the  C anadian election 
cam paign.
One candidate said he was 
shot a t  in A lberta, some threats 
were m ade, and any illusions of 
security torn aw ay by an inci­
dent in Hanrilton.
Some opponents of tougher 
firearms control in Canada have 
changed their minds and de­
cided to support the changes 
likely to come at the next Par- 
liament.
Yet the Manitoba Wildlife 
Federation’s Flln Flon chapter 
.said last week it wants the right 
to bear arms written into the 
constitution.
On June 5, the day Senator 
Kennedy was shot:
—-Liberal candidate Douglas 
Irwin,,31, got a, riote telling him 
to quit the campaign. He says 
that, last Thursday night, some­
one fired three shots at his car 
on a lonely rural road as he 
campaigned in his Red Deer, 
Alta., riding.
—In Halifax, a . m an carry ing 
a newspaper bearing  the black 
Kennedy headline waved it  a t 
New Dem ocratic P a rty  Leader 
T. C. Douglas and snarled: 
“ They should have shot you, 
you Commie SOB.”
The day of the Kennedy 
death , the federal cabinet m et 
here  and decided to  offer RCMP 
protection to cam paigning polit­
ical leaders,
Authorities generally  feel the 
only re a l protection against po.- 
litical violence is a  social cli­
m ate tha t m akes it  unthinkable; 
However, they feared  the Renne^ 
dy death might d isturb  the nor* 
m aily peaceful Canadian cl! 
riinte, awakening the beast tha t 
sleeps in every society.
Both Conservative L e a d e r  
Robert h , Stanfield and Mi’, 
Douglas turned down the offer 
of protection bu t L iberals, al­
ready disturbed by the violent 
tune of some anti-Trudeau liter, 
k ture, stepped up protection for 
the prim e m inister.
N evertheless, in Hamilton last 
F riday , a man pieked up a load­
ed revolver 20 feet from  Mr.
Quits For Business
Reuben Huva has resigned as 
president of the Westbank and 
District Chamber of Commerce.
. Mr. Huva, whose resignation 
was for business reasons, will 
rcipaln on the executive as a 
director.
At a recent meeting, former 
vice-president B, W. Truswell 
acted as chairman.
At the meeting Bill Erdman 
was accepted as a d|. ector, to 
fill the vacancy created by the 
resignation of Alex Crouch.
Noll Dorrlksan, chief of the 
Tslnekcptum Indian Band, will 
be asked to represent the band 
on the chamber executive.
The Westbank chamber Is to 
•xchange representative* *t ek* 
•cutivo meetings ■with the Kel- 
owna Chamber of Commerce, 
so each may keep Informed of 
the other’s business.
'The Westbank chamber exccu- 
“* ttve * agreed once .more to rer 
main as a separate organization i 
and not amalgamate with the 
Kelowna chaml>er, as problems i 
peaUlar to that area ate best 
handled by a Weatbank cham ­
ber.
Committee chairmen anmmnc- 
ed at tira m eattni laxjiuda: I M -  
ley Pritchard, planning and dee- 
reatlMi; B. F., Hill, amalga. 
mat ion, rominunlcallon* and t** 
^ c l a l b w i e f l t ^ ^
art, menmershlp; AUan Blls 
land, irafflo oootrol;
Reece, agriculture, and Mr 
Huva. irrlgatloa and water con­
trol. '
Mr,,Hill reported to the execu­
tive on the nnnunl meeting of 
the B.C. Chamber of Commerce, 
which ho attended In May in 
Victoria,
Trudeau and had  trouble getting 
police to notice him .
John Cope, 40, d irec to r of the 
band playing a t  th e  T rudeau 
rally , found the 38-calibre re ­
volver on the ground, ra ised  it 
by the barre l, and w aved it  a t  a 
passing m otorcycle policem an. 
He says the policem an shrugged 
as m uch as to  say i t  w asn’t  his 
and rode off w ith th e  departing 
T rudeau m otorcade.
Official death  records for 
1966, the la te s t y e a r  available, 
show th a t 904 Canadians w ere 
killed by firearm s o r dynam ite 
in 609 suicides, 197 accidental 
deaths and 98 hom icides—45.2 
deaths for every  1,0Q0,000 C ana­
dians.
A law to  tighten  control o ' 
firearm s in Canada died on the 
order paper when Pai;llaipent 
was dissolved in April for the 
election. Political leaders dur­
ing the T V  debate  Indicated 
they will support it  and i t  is al­
m ost certain  to be re-lntro- 
duced, ,
It Is aim ed ihalnly a t p re v e n t 
Ing crim inal use of concealable 
weapons-such as sawed-off shot­
guns, s i l e n  c e r  8 and spring 
knives, which would fall into a, 
.“ prohibited” category.
The law also would give the 
federal cabinet pow er to  place 
any other w e a p  o n  in this 
category—a discretion bodies 
such as the Canadian Wildlife 
Federation and the Dominion of 
Canada Rifle Association are 
fighting,
TORONTO (CP) -* Leon E . 
W einstein is a  m an  who believes 
the custom er is often right. At 
least he  should be  listened to.
And in a  world of increasingly 
de - hum anized nierchandising, 
this philosophy is im pressive 
enough to  have landed him  the 
presidency of one of the coun­
try ’s la rg est s u  p e r  m a r  k  e t  
chains—Loblaw G roceterias .Co. 
.Ltd.
At 58, he took over the  job 
M onday from  George C. M et­
calf, 64. M r. M etcalf rem ains 
chairm an and  president of Lob­
law  Companies L td., tiie holding 
com pany which is p a r t  of the 
vast G eorge Weston Ltd. net­
work. With food, d rug  and 
paper holdings ih  C anada, the 
United S tates and the United 
Kingdom, W eston assets total 
about $3'i5,000,000. .
M r. W einstein has been presi­
dent of Pow er Super M arkets 
Ltd.; a  com pany founded by his 
fa ther bu t now. a Loblaw subsi­
diary , since 1953. He will s tay  in 
this job  as he takes over the 
Loblaw reins.
The common touch Is his 
stock in  trade ,
L a s t y e a r’s shoppers’ rebel- 
ion w as genuine,” he told re ­
porters in the Royal York Hotel 
as he announced his new job.
"C ustom ers should be taken 
seriously. Superm arkets didn’t 
m ake 'the  changes people expect­
ed.” .
W e w ant to  h ea r from  custom ­
ers—and shareholders. We have 
to  be m ore aw are of custom ers’ 
needs.”
: He suggests Loblaw’s, w ith 
sales of $2,500,000,000 la s t yea r, 
has grown too fa r from  its  cus­
tom ers and  too centralized.
He says h e  plans to  change all 
that.
If he does, it  will be an  echo 
of his own early  days in the  gro­
cery  business, which he likes to 
recount w ith some emotion.
Born in the back of h is fam ­
ily’s grocery store in downtoWn 
Toronto, he and his b ro ther 
M aurice would walk blocks m 
the ra in  to  deliver a  10-cent loaf 
of b read  to  a  custom er.
He stopped school a t  15 to 
en ter the grocery business full 
tim e. Three years la te r he be­
cam e m anager of one of h is fa­
th er’s stores,
Over the years he has becom e 
i n v o l V e d  in enterta inm ent, 
fund-raising and civil rights. 
Today he is trea su re r of the  Ca­
nadian Civil L iberties Associa­
tion;"
PEACHLAND (Special)—The 
Peachland and  D istric t Cham­
b er of Com m erce T ourist Booth 
opened for its  second season of 
operation on Ju n e  15.
This tou rist booth Was the 
first pro ject undertaken  by the 
Peachland cham ber a fte r its 
form ation in  F eb ru ary  1967. I t  
was built in  the spring by vol­
unteer labor, and operated  from  
June to  Septem ber, giving serv­
ice to  a to ta l 1,881 ca rs .
Doug M cLaughlan will again 
be booth operator, and  on hand 
each day betw een 10 a .m . and 
7 p!m.: to  g ree t v isitors and 
give out inform ation on the 
whole a rea . M r. M cLaughlan 
spoke of the help and . inform a­
tion given him  by M^- Stevenson 
a t the Kelowna booth.
C E N TR A L T R A C T O R
Your H eadquarters for 
Replacement Parts for 
Briggs and Stratton 
and Wisconsin Engines
To service yoiur 
Jacobson 
■ M owers—  
M erry ’Tillers — 
Bolens Lawn 
and G arden 
■ Equipm ent.
Cancelling F-111 Jet 
Cost U.K.
WASHINGTON (R euters) — 
Cancellation by B rita in  of its 
o rder for 50 U.S.-built F-111 
fighter-bom bers wiU cost it  
about $430,000,000 in penalties 
and lost defence sales, authori­
ta tive  sources said  Tuesday. 
B ritain  scrapped  thd order for 
the swing-wing je ts , deciding 
the sophisticated p i  a n  e s no 
longer w e re . needed in yiew of 
its reduced com m itm ents in the 
F a r  E ast.
Central Tractor Service
Phone 765-'5104 





COMMERCIAL •  
Nightly/Patrol from 
9 p.m. to 7 a.m.
Enjoy the  peace of mind 
that comes from  knowing 
that your home is being 
patrolled nightly, for what­
ever reason  it  m ay be 
vacant.
Ph. 2 -0234





LICENSED & BONDED 
D E T E C n V E  AGENCY
I s
SETS UP HOT LINE
In  his own stores he set out to 
smooth and soothe custom ers by  
Inaugurating the president’s hot 
line—a telephone num ber tha t 
connected callers directly  wlto 
him  o r  one of his : vice-presi­
dents with ■ suggestions, ques­
tions o r  com plaints.
He used to get about 300 calls 
week.
“ I  only answ ered about five 
per cen t Of them  m yself,” he 
shid M onday. “ I  won’t  be able 
.0 answ er any now.
“ B ut the , principle still holds
Plannlns T o Build? ,
C o n ta c t . . .
(Bert)
Badke Const. Ltd.
FOr FREE estimates on 
homos or commereial con­
struction. We also do fram­
ing — renovations and addi­
tions. You can own a homo 
for as low as $1,000 down pay. 
ment. Choose from our many 
piaqs, or bring your own 
We take pride in our work. 
Established in Kelowna 
Since 1057 
Phone 762-2259 Evenings 
RR No. 1. Monbray Road
Dirty Bottom?
Let Ihc Boys at
KELOW NA M ARINA
1320 Water St. 762-080(1
Give you an estimate to 
solve your problem.
The busliiGBs of this company Is to complote 
your preecription for glasses. 'That's all we do 
,  . . and we believe’we do this well,
KeloHiin
SUM M ER SPRAYS
Lawns G ardens 
T rees — Shrubs 
Sprayed fpr E a r  Wigs, 
Lawn Moths and A ll; Insects 
F ree  E stim ates. 
Equipped for Efficiency.
E. L. BOULTBEE
& Son Co., Ltd.
Call 762-0474 Now!
1435 Ellis St. -  Kelowna
? <-
■mm
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let . an . accident iruin 
your future . . .  bo sure your 
house, , aiito and boat insur­
ance is complete,
JOHNSTON REALTY  
and Insnranee Ltd.
532 Bernard 762-2846
W elcome W agon In ternational, 
w ith  over 5 ,000 hostesses, h a s  
m ore th a n  th irty  years experi­
ence  in fostering  good will in 
business and com m unity life. 
For m ore inform ation a b o u t . . .
Phone 762-3906
A NEW FAMILY
lise  th is  coupon to  let .us know you’re  h e ra
'NAMF'''- .. '’  ̂ ...  ̂ ___ ____
CITY  -  - '- '  —
□  P lease  have th e  W elcome Wagon H ostess call on pie
□  I would like to  subscribe to  th e  K a i l u  r n i i r i A r
□  I a lready  subscribe to  th e  U a i l j  v u u n v i





Lucky In bottles? Or Lucky In easy-open cans? Try both today for that manrsized tasjte.
T hii •d v trtleem en t le not publlih tcl or d i tp l iy td  by thil Llqupr Control Bogrd or by th« Governm ent of BrJtleh Columble,
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(ihetribafê .by #inf Ffotwre* SyHrfiewf#
■ G erry Robertson ' sm atoed  - a ’ la s t ; two g am es, a fter dropping 
ninth inning; grand , slani hom ei nihe : strjught. ■ 'How'eyer, they 
run powering Kelowna •Labatts ; still rem ain ;2% / gam es behind
to a; 13r9 slugfest victory over 
Kamloops Lelands in an Okan­
agan M ainline Baseball Leagtie 
gam e Tuesday.
Labs pounded out 17 hits, in
third place Penticton but could 
close the gap with a victory in 
Penticton tonight.
Labs had their, m ost produc- 
tiye gam e of the- season, offen-;
eluding four home riins, off five j sively but in the field, nine or- 
Leland pitchers. . . rors almost cost them  the vie
Robertson led the Kelowna of­
fence collecting five hits and 
driving in eight runs; He droVe 
in a pair in the-,opening inning 
on a home run . and knocked in 
two m ore in the sixth on a sin­
gle. ' The other feur. scored ori 
the ninth inning game winning 
blast.
Kelowna has now. won : their '
was removed in favor of Bud 
Atkins after only % of an in­
ning. After adding a single i-un 
in the second. Gary Lawlor 
sm ashed, a two-run ■ homer in 
the third m aking the. m aigin 5*1.
CLOSE GAP
credited with, the win allowing B e r n ,  e ^ I o n t e ^ < s / ^ M r d
hom er in three games -closed-
tory.
Allan 'Vetter.; in relief, was
KlAMEoHA L A K E . N;Y.
(A P ) ,T— The m ini-skirt has 
been officially adopted by the 
Ladies Professional Golf Asso­
ciation.
Leonard F . Wirtz,. the  asso­
ciation’s executive director, 
the fourth only to see Kamloops gave, the abbreviated skirt his 
tie the game in the inning and official sanction Tuesday. : ,; 
go ahead by th ree in the fifth, i . : "M ost women golfers like to 
Kamloops s ta r te r  Dan D efrie s; keep, up w ith ;, the tim es,”
W irtz said.
. “ Our g irls  in particu la r are 
■fashion-minded, indeed. Carol 
Mann. Sandra P a lm er and 
Lesley. Holbert are some of 
those already w earing the 
short sk irts.” '
Wirtz said he thought an of­
ficial sanction was necessary
only one.uneariied fun in- 4'b in 
nings after Kamloops had knock­
ed started  P at McMahon from 
the mound with four in the 
fourth and three m ore: in the 
fifth.
the gap to 9-8 in the eighth in­
ning and set the stage for .the 
five-run ninih-inning- ra lly . .  /  
Tom Bii-d opened the ninth 
with a single but- was forced at
I n o i n
SPO RTS E D IT O R ; A U E  RA M M IN G  A 
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Kelowna took a - 5-1 lead  into j second by V etter. Bob Cox and
■ ^—-------  Wayne Leonard followed with
singles to load the bases. V et­
ter scored when shortstop Steve 
Yarno errored  on Monteleone’s 
ground ball. Robertson followed 
with his gam e winning blast, i- 
. The loss ■was pinned on Vince 
S m ith . although he didn’t ; give 
up the home run. Smith left 
w ith the bases loaded when 
coach Gordie Beecroft brought 
southpaw D ave Murphy to
to reassure some of bis . 
group’s players tha t the asso­
ciation would not frown on the 
ipinis. ?■ -■' ?,
" "I think it’ll be helpful to 
th e ir gam e;” he. explained. 
"A fter all. it’s going to  be a 
hot sum m er.”
; : By DICK COUCH
issoclated Press Sport* Writer
Helping hands gave Cleveland 
Indians’ Sam  McDowell and 
B altim ore Orioles’ Tom Phoe­
bus the m eans to an end. Help- 
' ing themselves, got the Washing­
ton Senators nowhere.
Stan Williarns pitched a per­
fect ninth inning to nail Mc- 
: Dowell’s 4-1 victory over Chica­
go White Sox. and P ete  Richert. 
protected Phoebus’ 3-2 nod over 
Oakland in the  ninth as the In- 
: dians a n d : Criole.s pulled out of 
; em barrassing  tailspins Tuesday 
? night.
The Senators exploded for 
♦ e ig h t  runs in the last two in­
nings a t M innesota, twice over­
taking the to rrid  Twins, but still 
cam e up on the short end of a 
9-8 count th a t ran th e ir losing 
string to  seven games.
F irs t - p la c e . Detroit Tigers 
edged Boston Red Sox 2-1 and 
California Angels subdued New 
^York Y ankees 3-1 behind rookie 
•Tom M urphy in other Am erican 
: League gam es .
5'cDowell. Cleveland’s south­
paw strikeout king, b raked the 
■ I n d i a n  s ' skid after seven 
straight losses, striking out 
seven a n j  yielding: six' hits her 
fore giving way. to W illiams in 
the .ninth. McDowell. -7-5. had a 
four-hit shutout until the Sox 
■ scored in the eighth on a walk
and singles by Ken B e rry  and 
W ayne Causey.
Phoebus, 6-6 , allowed six hits 
and fanned 10 until the ninth, 
when he was lifted with nobody 
out and the tying run on second 
base. R ichert got Danny Cater 
to  line into a double play.' chok­
ing off the rally and bringing 
the Orioles’ five-game losing 
streak  to an end.
■ Jim VNash stopped Baltim ore 
oh three hits until the seventh, 
when PYank Robinson singled 
and Brooks Robinson homered. 
tying it 2-2.
Andy E tchebarren led off the 
Orioles’ eighth with a single, 
moved to second on Phoebus’ 
sacrifice and third on D on; Bu­
ford’s single before scoring the 
tie-breaker a s . F red  Valentine 
forced Buford a t second.
Washington, trailing 4*0! with 
two out in the eighth, struck for 
six runs—two on F rank  How­
a rd ’s 23rd hom er and the last 
three on Paiil Casanova’s: firs t 
of the year. :
- But Ted Uhlaender slam m ed 
a three-run hom er in the bottom 
of the inhirig, giving the Twins a 
7-6 edge. Back - cam e the Sena­
tors on RBI singles by Ken 
McMullen and Mike Epstein in 
the n in th  for, an' 8*7,l€!ad.
Then . Rich Rollins singled 
with one but in the Twins’ ninth 
and Frank Quilici tripled hini 
home before scoring the win 
ning run. ;.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
: Phoenix handed the .Angels a 
3-1 defeat a t Seattle Tuesday 
night and Spokane whipped In- 
dianapolis 6-0 a t Spokane to 
climb within One gam e of Seattle 
in the Western Division stand­
ings of the Pacific Coast Base- 
ball 'League. ■;'.
1 1 1 0 . gam e between the Moun? 
ties and San Diego a t Vancou­
ver was postponed by rain.
In other play. Hawaii Island­
ers whipped Denver. B ears 10-5 
a t Honolulu, Tulsa nipped the 
Cubs 2-1. at Tacom a and 
B eavers beat Oklahoma City 
89ers 7-2 a t Portland.
Phoenix scored a p a ir  of runs 
in the fourth inning when out­
fielder Jitri .M cNight i'hom.efed. 
The G iants then added a single 
run ih the fifth trim  the 
An .gels .' •
P itcher Joe Moeller posted his 
fifth  shutout as Spokane blanked 
Indianapolis. It was Spokane’s 
firs t win over the Indians this
Solid pitching by Steve Bailey 
and catcher Ray F osse’s three- 
run homer gave Portland its
season.
conquest over the 89ers. Bailey 
surrendered seven hits while 
fanning five.
'.Infielder Steve Huntz got Tulsa 
off to a 1-0 lead with a solo 
horner in the firs t inning. .
Hawaii pounded four Denver 
pitchers for 10 hits, including 
hOrners by infielder B ill Melton 
and outfielder D an Napoleon. .
In the standings. Portland is 
in last place in the W estern Divi- 
sion. but only one. gam e behind 
fourth-place Vancouver. Hawaii 
is in third spot. -5*  ̂ gam es 
back of leader Seattle.
In the E astern  Division, Tulsa 
has a IV2 lead over second- 
place Phoenix while San Diego 
is third, four gam es away from  
the Oilers. Oklahoma City is one 
gam e behind fourth - place In­
dianapolis. D enver is' in. the cel­
la r. 14 gam es back  of leader 
’Tulsa. "
in . ,
pitch, to the left handed .. hittihg 
■Robertson; who crossed up the 
strategy by hitting M urphy’s 
second pitch over the right field 
fence.
'• Wa.vne Leonard. Jack Burton 
and Tom Bird each collected 
three hits' in the Labs’ on­
slaught.
■ Among K am loops’ 12 hits, only 
one went for ex tra  bases. Lead 
off man. Ericv Shishido opened 
the first with a double;
Kamloops 100 430 100— 9 12 3
Kelowna 212 002 015—13 17 9
' Defries. Atkins .<1), Clpvechuk 
(3). Smith (6), Murphy <9) and 
Begg. McMahon. Vetter (5 '..and 
Bird. W—V etter: L—Smith. HR 
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But The Win's The Thing
By HERSCHEL NISSENSON 
Associated Press' Sports Writer
, H arry  W alker and Bob Skin­
ner. baseball's  new est m ana­
gers, did double-takes Tuesday 
night but it was the New York 
'Mets and San Francisco  Giants 
who coiildn’t believe their eyes.
, Houston Astros, who had lost 
six stra igh t gam es and fallen 
deep into the N ational League 
cellar; m ade W alker's first day 
a rousing .success by sweeping a 
twi-night doubieheacicr frOiu the 
Mots 3-2 and 6-5.
Skinner, wliq siicceedcd Gene 
Mauch as Philadelphia skipper 
on Sunday, got Ids first two vic- 
•  tories' as the Phillies walloped 






























Bob, W a t 's  0 n 's  seventhunning 
sacrifice fly after blowing a 5/Q 
lead. Irhnically, Watson had re ­
placed Wynn after the Houston 
slugger aggravated a groin inju- 
■ry.̂  ̂ ,' ■'
Denny Lem aster hurled a six- 
h itter in the pi>ener, fanning 10, 
and rookie jim  ,Ray picked up 
his first m ajor league victory in 
the second game with six in­
nings of shutout relief.
W alker previously piloted St. 
Louis Cardinals and Pittsburgh 
Pirates, T l i e  la tter club fired 
him |a s t’ .)uly and iic joined the 
Astros four days,la ter.
SklnnCr. like VVglker a form er 
hard-hitting big-league outfiold- 
'oi', was inannglng the PhilliCs’ 



















8 ; McAuliffe. D etroit. 7.,
Home runs—F. Howard, 23; 
W. Horton. 17.
. S t  0 1 e n bases—Cam paneris. 
Oakland, 25; Carderial, Cleve­
land, 16. , ; ■■-
.P itch in g -Jo h n , Chicago, 5-0, 
1.000; McLain, Detroit, 11-2, 
.846. '-■"
Strikeouts—McDowell. Cleve­
land, 135; Tiant, Cleveland, 102. 
National League
AB R H Pet.
Rose. Cin .
M. Alou. Pgh 
A. Johnson, Cin 
F. Alou, Atl
VERNON. B.C. (CP) — Five 
overtim e goals. three of them  
within 32 seconds, gave Vernon 
Blues an , 18-15 . victory over 
A rm strong Shamrocks 'Tuesday 
night in an  Interior Senior L a­
crosse Association game.
Vernon leaders werC Bill Roth 
and Norm Ogasaw ara with four 
goals each? Three goals w ere 
added ■ by M ac' Tyler, who 'had 
five assists. Rick Sugden got 
two and singles were added by 
Gerry Boyce. Jack M ay, Tom 
Williamson. G ran t Kaulback and 
Bruce Laffiing.
Arm strong s c o r e  r  s were 
G arry B runer with four. Skip 
Mc(jallum with thrSe-.—Lance 
M cGregor, Dick VVideman and 
Doug M orrison , with two each 
and G arth GilTand Len R am say 
with singles.
TORONTO (CP) — An aura  of 
m ystery  surrounded the disap­
pearance of- Lee Trevino from  
the scene of the Canadian open 
golf championship T u e s d a 
m orning and becam e more be 
wildering la te r in the day. .
- Trevino, of E l Paso, Tex., was 
reported to have withdrawn 
from the 72-hole tournam ent be­
cause of the serious illness of 
his. daughter, although it was 
la te r  learned the child had only 
a. slight cold arid T  r  e v i n o 
wanted tim e to review a series 
of finanGial offers?'received fo l­
lowing his U.S. Gpen:win. ?
. Trevino arrived here Monday 
to practise for': the Open, which 
r ta rts  Thursday and en(is; Sun­
day. He was fresh from his 
victory in the U.S. Open the 
previous day and the toast of 
the town when he arrived.
A band was on hand to wel­
come him and Trevino pred­
icted he would add the Cana­
dian title to his U.S. ;Chambion- 
ship a fte r playing an 18-hole 
p ractice  round.
But he boarded a plane for 
hom e early  Tuesday morning 
and it was hours before anyone 
would com m ent oh his sudden 
departu re . Finally, a  Profession­
al *?Golfers : Associatidh official 
said Trevino had form ally w ith / 
draw n from the tournam ent be­
cause of the illness of-his three- 
year-old daughter. ?
Rutland Rovers moved ? to 
within one gam e of first place 
Royal Anne Royals with a 
come-from-behind 6-4 . victory 
over Vernon O’Keefes Tuesday 
in senior softball action in Rut­
land. :??,,?■■
Rovers Scored the winning 
runs in the sixth without the 
aid of a  base hit. Don Volk led 
off the inning w ith a walk, mov­
ed to second oh a sacrifice and 
stole third. He scored on a 
sacrifice fly. Don Schneider 
added an insurance run when 
he walked, stole second, moved 
to; th ird  on a wild pitch and 
scored on a fielder’s choice.
R utland overcam e a 3-0 Ver­
non lead in the fourth on Joe 
U yeyam a’s three-run homer. 
His b last followed a walk to 
winning p itcher Arnie Rath 
and a single by Mickey Kros- 
chinsky. Rovers added another 
run in the  inning when Dale 
Forsythe scored on Schneider’s 
double.
Vernon had  built up their 
three-run lead ph a single rim 
in the th ird  and Gerry Altwas- 
se r’s two-run hom er in the top 
of the fourth.
Vernon tied  thfe game 4-4 in 
the top of the fifth on singles 
by W arren Gould, Red Oddlief- 
son and Ike Coulter.
Red Oddliefson suffered the 
defeat although he allowed only, 
four hits. However, he walked 
six. Four of the walks figured 
in t h e . scoring.
Arnie Rathi; pitching his sec 
ond gam e .in two days, was 
less effective than the previous 
evening. ,
In league action today. Roy­
als host Willows in a 7:30 gam e 
a t King’s Stadium while .Car­
lings ;tra ,vel to Vernon. : 
Vernon 001 210 0—4 7 1
R utland ? 000 402 x—6 4 1
Oddliefson and G. Howard; 
Rath and Runzer. W—R ath : L — 
Oddliefson. HR—(Ver.) Altwas- 
ser. iRut.) Uyeyam a. • ; *
CRICKET
LONDON (CP) — Results of 
cricket m atches played Tues­
day:
. At Coventry: G loucestersnire 
221 and secondly 116. W arwick­
shire 150 and secondly 75.
At W orcester: N ottingham ­
shire 226 for nine. W orcester­
shire 178.
At Sheffield: Y orkshire 297
and secondly 228 for five de­
clared. Leicestershire 239 and 
secondly 143. .
At Hove: A ustralia 258 and 







THURSDAY, JU N E lOth 
Van No. 1 
Pandosy St. & Sutherland 
Ave. (Apts.) ,
1-4 and 5-9 p.m .
Van No. .2- 
Pandosy St. & Bucklahd Ave. 
(Apts.)

















.450 13 ' 
.393 I 6M1
and 9-1
Elsew here, lenguc-lcndlng S t.'c ific  Coast League when ho wns Tacoma
Ixmis Cnrdlnals cdgeci Chicago tapped to repinco Mauch. He' pprtland
lost his debut to the Dodgqrs, 
but lookeci on in delight Tuesday 
night as the Phils ])ounded out 
113 hits in - eacli’ game. po.sted 
Ihcir firs! doublehcader sweep
since iasi Augu.si anil ciiinbcd
into third place.













Cubs 1-0, Cincinnati Reds defeat 
of) A tlanta Braves 7-5 and P itts ­
burgh P ira tes ni|.ped Ixis An­
geles Dodgers In 10 innings 3-2, 
Tlie Astros won theii' oiK'ner 
oh Jim  Wynn's seVenth-inning 
liuiiier and took the nightcap on
Pet. GBL
35 23 .003 
37 28 ,569
33 29 .532 
30 27.526 
29 28 .509 
21 37 .362 14
Division ;
34 2'/ .557 
34 29 ,540 
29 33 .467 
26 32.448 
25 32 ,439 
24 32 ,420
262 45 95 .363 
170 19 61 .359 
247 39 79 .320 
264 31 84 .318 
266 37 84 .316 
235 23 74 .315 
187 17 58 .310 
184 34 57 .310 
156 22 47 .301 





SYDNEY (CP) — The Cape 
Breton b 0 x i n g commission 
w ants the status of Canadian 
featherw eight boxing champion 
Billy M cGrandle of Edmonton 
clarified. ■'■
The controversy arose when 
M cGrandle failed to appear for 
a scheduled title bout against 
Sydney’s F rancis (Rocky) Mac- 
Dougall in Regina on June 5. .
The Canadian federation ha.s 
ruled tha t M cGrandle has 30 














R. Allen,. Phi 
Charles. NY 
B atting^R bse.
.363; M. Alou, .359 
Runs—Rose, ,45, Santo, Chica­
go.
Runs batted Inr—McCovey, 41; 
Perez, Cincinnati, 40.
IHts-riRo.sV, 95; Flood, 8-4; F.
Alou,. 84. .  ....
Doubles—Brock, St, Loiils, 20; 
Rose, 20. '
Triples—Clemente, P i t t  s-
burgh,
6.
II 0 m e runs—McCovey, 15; 
Hart, San Francisco, 14,.
Stolen baHC.s—W i l l s .  P i  tts- 
burgh, 17; W. Davis, Los An­
geles, 13. , '
PItchlnir—Selm a, New York, 
6-1, .857; M arichal, San, F rancis­
co, 12-2. .857, , ’ ,
S trikeou ts-M arichal, 105;
Sihgor, Los Angeles, 100. ,„ 1
Bruce Paige moved into third 
place in the Little League 
standings as they knocked off 
league leading Kinsmen 9-5 
Tuesday'.
Bruce Whitehouse picked up 
th e : victory while Robbie N a­
pier suffered the, defeht. Doug 
Israelson' and Dean M artin 
paced the winners offensively.




























The little league season con­
cludes regu lar, .season play thi.s 
wc,'ok., Monday, playoffs begin 
with- first and third- place fin­
ishers and second aiul fourth 
place team s playing ' sudden 
death garnes. The winners meet 
i Tuesday, Tlnir.srlny and Friday 




Centre or Front Kitchens.
1; 2 o r 3 Bedroom*




WATCH FOR OPENING 
SPECIALS
(Look Before U , Buy)
M a r t in  Larson. M gr. 
.1-3925 Valley Fruit Stand 
Hwy, 97
AUE REPORTS
All W ives 























-The B.C. Safct) Council ha.s come out with a liiuely release I
In the form of a mvs.mge to nil wives. The mes.sag.' is, us I
follows; ,
la your husband a w tek en d  fisherm ar or boati>r',’ Do ,vuu 
want him to ri’l\irn rested and happy, or w .uld you be ('ontent 1
to have hts name added to thi* eighteen who have drowned?
thi* year to the end (d,May, m small Ixiata on lake.s and rivers? '
T he c'duncd and its ehnpti’is are com erned with ilu' In- 
ercasod nuiniH'r of siu'h d'^mvnings. Last yim,- to Mav 31, 
elev en people |>eridied. a* a vosiilt of six Iwatii-g avruirnis. 
This year 18 have drmvUed from 11 acciiienls, ai,.! the Ixiatmg'
In two lnoKleni,s raniies overturned and life jarl.eis were iki*  ̂
"0111 111 *-i\ other I'a'-rs a sn ail lamt ovortulued v'hen one of
the oeeupHDis ,)u;iiticii up, Three vii.'tnns eould have held on
'he l " '0 , 1-1,1 ileuiled to t r  to -'.v,,!, to ihoic, .None wore a
l i fe  .tftcket,  I






W. Horton, Dot 





Runs—White 36; Yastrzcm ski, 
36, • ' ?
Runs hatted I n - F .  Mowurd 
50; Powell, Baltim ore, 42, 
lilts- F, Howard, 72, Yas- 
tr,'emfiki, 68, 
l)ouble .s-lt. Smith, il9; T. 







In ope oilii'r tragoily tlp 'cr ehiidreu were weaiiog life ;n,'k- 
et», but. being a good swim m er, the adult aceomiian.Mpg them  
1’ i  not though swift vsater was tveing traversed. When the boat 
(• e'-pirr,ed, father and one child drowned.
The eouiu il vsarna w lvei—nag your husband until he protn- 
I'.es h e te r  Jump up in excitem ent wl\en he hiavks a fiili. If
hi* life j.si'ke! liefore he starts  fi*hmg. and to 8lvva>* wear h ii 
life jacket Ix'foie he 1. an* over the traiuo iu  to unanag the prop, 
eo "vv"e- h '"  e a fn -th e  " a te -
If tie (l,v ' l o e '/ . i r ,  / ,« v f h,ir, lloki onto tp,' l-viat lie 
’ ' '• wt,;ir- .h i i . l j  I* ' f i r  ' I- 'tie p a te ’
' f  - i  1*, lie ,ir,'.a.ii lie , .1.. 'i'm,. >hu, e ,f,o;-d ''■V
he f
Sena h.m otf happ. tii,t n,*Ke j . . i f  he w..; rome havk.
.S'lUCKluN, I, a Ilf, 'A P ' •• 
Fne S.p, .hiiopoi. 0 0 .mi;, gran 
niry indicted Clifton Watkins, a 
fo .iner (,'iTgon, .State footliall 
plaver; Tuesday op a rha ige  of. 
robbing * Stockton liquor store 
June 2,
Watkins was voiinded and hi* 
Inothei, Canadian f,*)ibull star
reixirted, in a fight wV.h cleiks 
at the itore
W atlv.nF'uati ’ o  > i , l e r  a p l e a
'.vda;-' a .oduei. -riiai'ge ; 1 
ovin-i'ii'is! 1 i;,,'- m'e iiuPi i - ■
, I iP, '.rtl.m '.l-c , .I.f, d i r e , t , y '
• f . - • ,11'.,' 11' «ppi'rt, hii- e
oM'e !,*' : br r n »<'. '
X
Phone 7hH om t D fllvtry
If you don't want
at




C v o K V O ) SIE6
^ MOTORS LTD /  
KELOWNA r
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
“ WE T A K E  A N Y T H I N G  IN TRADE**  






l A G E R  RELR
Thi* •d v * rti* * m * n t it not pobiistied  o r ’'di»play*cl bv th* L iouor C on tro l B oard  or th*  G ov * rn m * n t of B ritish  Colvjmbi*.
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In I'our Friendlly 
KeloWna Safeway Store.
We BeferTc the R icht 
to  Lim it Quantities
^ Romaine A Butter *  Endive or 
*  Red; For tasty salads, locel -




Imported; Red-ri()e, S w eit and Juicy. Serviiw^^






. oz. tin - - - -
Captain's Choice. Frozen.
or Wax. Taste Tells.
. 02. tin .  - - -  -
Sea Trader. Fancy Quality, 
.t in  - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Empress Pure. Assorted. 
3 02. package .  .  .  .
Airway or Nob 
Hill. 1 Ib. bag .
Town House. Assorted.
14 fl. 02. tin - ,  - - .  .  .  .
Lucerne, Evaporated.
15 fl. 02. tin - .  - - -
Taste Tells. Asst. 
1 4 fl. oz. tin - -
Bel-air Frozen.
15 02; package .  .  .  >  .  .
or Vegetable. Aylmer. 




8 02. package .  .
6




p t .  c tn .
SiimmerHme Is Pickleti^
B ick’s.
12 oz. jarSw eet MixedI 48  oz. jiar ..........
Bick’s. N o Garlic. 
32 oz, jar
9 5c Sw eet Gherkins
Yum Yum W afers 48 oz. jar
! Bick’s.





Sw eet Mustard IS oz. jar .?.
4 9 c  Sw eet Mixed 
43 c
s.
24  oz. jar
Bick’s. Assorted. Q
12 oz. server jars. 0  for
Smoked
Regular Smoked.
Oympic Brand. Lean and 
tasty. Cryovac H alves..  Ib.
Manor House. Cut-up.
Ave. 2V4 to SVz lbs. - - .  Ib.
Government Inspected.
Under 10 lbs. .  .  Grade A, Ib.
All White Meat.
Any size piece. .  .  .  .  - Ib.





ro|M tiM lot. O Q .
12 01. acfo tin O T I*
Honey
Grahams
Bu»y Baker, rt d * r  
13'/j oz. pkg. 0  for ^ 1
Kleenex
Paper Towels
Assorted , #0* 
I’lickage of 2 for , H #C
Mom’s. N o. 1 Qualify,
Margarine
1 Ib. o
pkg...............  JL for J J C
Cwdno
Tea Bags
tc ) lo n  lea.
Plqj. of 1 0 0 .............. J T C
Romper. For Dogs <>r ('uls
Pet Fotjd 
4 ,„ /4 9 c
Comet
Cleanser
Special Offer, i i Q t *  
2f(int. size bunded 0 / €
Kam
Luncheon Meat 
......... 2 , ^ 9 c
Pure, Sliced
Pork Sausage Side Bacon
l'!c<momy llrund Breakfast Deliglit Olympic llrund.
p k g .. p k g .. #
wm m , „ ' A  p i
1 Ib. f  1 Ib. X  
p k g ..  #  p k g .. O i J L
7 ' . '
BHIEVE n  OR NOT % R ip ley
AFIHEREUS
F'J'
IS CDNSI0B2ED 5 0  SAOSEO A 
BIRD THAT IT IS FORBIDDEN fOR 
A HUMM & W  70 JOUCH rr
^AICIENT ROMAN chariot 
MADE OF MARBU - WAS USED IN 
THE CHURCH OF ST MARKm Romt, 
AS A BiSMOPi CHAIR PORHSO y tm
^ J o h n s o n
KEIX)WNA DAD^T COUBIEE, WTfiDV/ JU N E  IB/ 19«i
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
Canadiah Ambassaidor George 
Tnatieff expressed,, hope today 
tha t China and F ran ce  will join 
the other three? World nuclear 
powers in pledging to  a ss is t any 
non-nuclear country a ttacked  or 
threatened. wiUj h uclear weap- 
dnri!
Ignatieff told the Sectlrity 
Council th a t Canada w arm ly  en- 
dorses;, M onday’s; p ledges by 
Britain, the- United S tates ', and 
Russia to  cotne to th e  assist­
ance of countries tha t; renounce 
nuclear weapons,
Canada helped d raw  up the 
trea ty  on non-proliferation of 
nuclear weapons th a t w as ap­
proved by the G eneral Assem ­
bly last week.
Ignatieff told the Security 
Council th a t the Big Three as­
surance w as one of the m ost dif­
ficult issues encountered in ne- 
gotiating the  treaty .
The assurances “ seem to us 
the' best ans'wer attainable at 
the p resen t tim e to this extrem e­
ly difficult and complex ques­
tion.”
Then, in reference to F rance 
and China, h e  said: “ It is our 
continuing hope tha t the other 
two nuclear powers will in due 
course follow suit.”
REACT FAVORABLY
ih  addition to C anada, Den-; 
m ark, P araguay  and Senegal 
w ere expected also to reac t fa-i: 
vorably to the  pledges of aid to 













T A K 6 HIS 
ADViCai
R l«*+ f THIS 
WAV, SHAPWaPl
F«T IP rr « 6 tiC T *  v o t*  u H ,




m  A pocrotei wmv
t  k ie  ABOUT T>« 
ST M * OP VOUR HBALTH? 




WHO FLEW SOLO f ro m  • 
EM6LAND TO AUSTRALIA W1930 
IN .AN CPEN-CXXXPIT PIAME 
WAS UNABLE TD SELL* ICR STORY 
BEFORE THE FLI6HT FOR $ 1 2 5 -
Arre/? she reached Australia
M /SS JOHNSOH REC£/YS> 
^50 ,0 0 0  fO R  THE STOPy
fc-it'
HUBERT
FOUR BEPS,TV, PRIVATE 
BATH-TMlRTy POLLARS A  WtCE 
FOR THE WlSWf
W A T S  
-TO O  
e K F B iS N B i
MOTHER SANS THE TTm .H ERTO  G O  TO 
/ROOF LEARS. HUBERT/ S L E E P .'W E  IRE
., SAVIWG s i y
POLa.ARS
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
North dealer. ,
North-South vulnerable. . - 
NORTH 
. :■ A 6 5 4  
; A A K 6 5  
4  K J 1 0 7  4 3
. WEST 
A 10 8 
¥  J
A Q 9 5  . ■ 
A  A  J  I G 7 5 4 3
. EA ST 
A  J  9  T 2  ,■ 
¥ 7 3  
A 8
A K Q 9 8 6 2  
SOUTH
A  A K Q 3  .■ ■
V  Q I C  9  8 4  2 
A  A 6 2
Five .notrump was the grand 
siain, force .cohvehtion and: in? 
structed  partner to bid seyen 
hearts  w ith any two of the 
three highest trum ps. North 
dutifully bid seven h earts , which 
becam e the  contract.
Had W est led the ace of clubs. 
Ogust would have m ade the 
grand slam  easily. He would 









‘‘ g e t  a b o a r p  t h i s  c h o p p e r ,  b u z .  v o u r  d e e p - s e a  t
SUBMERSIBLE AHD ITS TENDER.ARE LV1N6 6 0  A|MLE5 I  
■ O FFSH O RE NEAR S PU D PE R 'S  OIL W E L L . J
IF P0U6H M6VES HIS SUBWERSBLE, 
WE’LL KHOW I t .  AMP WHENVOUK 
TENDER AND OUR COAST 6UAR0 
VESSEL HEAR A CODED RADIO 
M ESSAGE, NOU'LL,BOTH MOVE 







South W est 
Pass 1 ¥ .  Pass
Pass 2 A ; Pass
Pass 5 N T Pass






Opening lead-rijack of hearts. 
This hand occurred in a  team  
m atch. I t  features good bidding 
arid good piay.
- South (Harold Ogust) re ­
sponded to the diam ond open­
ing with a modest one heart. 
When North ra ised  to  two 
h e a r ts . . Ogust bid tw o , spades, 
and when North jum ped to  four 
hearts , Ogust realizeil th ere  was 
a good chance- of. m aking 
grand slam.
The. only cards he needed 
were the A -K ; of h ea rts  and a 
good ■ diamond suit. In o rder to 
learn more about th e  trum p rit- 
uation, Ogust jum ped to five no- 
trum p, deliberately by - passing 
Blackwood.
it a m
carded a  diam ond from  his 
hand.
But W est shrewdly Ted a 
trum p and Ogust now had to 
solve the  problem of aypidirig a 
diam ond loser. He had no way 
of knowing a t this point where 
the queen of diamonds was lo­
cated: w hether it was b etter to 
finesse o n e . opponent or the 
other for the' queen, o r whether 
to play for the drop by cashing 
the A-K.
After draw ing two rounds of 
trum ps, Ogust cashed the A-K- 
Q of spades, learning in the 
process th a t West had started  
with two 'spades. ’This apparent­
ly : ihrignificaht clue ;enabled 
him  t o : guess the diam ond situ­
ation correctly.
After ruffing a spade in dum - 
iny, he led a diamond to the 
ace and a  low one back to the 
ten. The. finesse succeeding, he 
could then claim  the grand 
slam , worth 2,210 pdints;
Ogust reasoned th a t if West 
had had eight clubs, he Would 
very likely have entered the 
bidtong a t sOrrie .point, ' Since 
West had been silent through­
out, Ogust credited him  with 
two spades and a h e a r t (both 
proven), only seyen clubs, and 
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KUg F**t*r«* 57*4ic«i«, 1940. Wott’d .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
 ̂ "The accounting job was already filled, but they're 
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.1. Baby's , 
carriage
4. A m e r ic a n  
I n d i a n  '





































Thursday 's p lan e ta ry  ; /in -, 
fluerice^ suggest th a t . routine 
interests will fare  b e tte r than 
new undertakings. W here the 
la tte r are  concerned, m ake 
plans if you wish, but do not 
carry  ■ them  out until a  more 
propitious period.. .
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
where your m a te r ia l . in terests 
are  concerned, feasible plans, 
practically executed, could 
p ro v e : highly rem unerative be­
fore your next b irthday  . has 
rolled around. K eep a le rt, there-* 
fore, and capitalize on a ll avail­
able opportunities to , display 
your innate ingenuity and en­
terprise; On the financial score, 
do not expect im m ediate  re ­
sults, however. You* probably 
won’t see a real up trend  on this 
front before Jan u a ry  1st, but a 
good cycle, beginning then, will 
last for three m onths — to be 
followed by, an even m ore pro­
fitable 3-month cycle beginning 
on May 1st. You will, have to 
plan your moves in advance,
however, and, in the m eantim e, 
engage in no speculation — es­
pecially during Septem ber, No­
vem ber and December.; Also; it 
will be im portant to lim it ex 
penditures, since you m ay need 
cash in hand to take advantage 
of 1969’s star-prom ised oppor 
tunitics.
Best cycles for job advance 
ment: . Late. July, latC Septein 
ber, the last two weeks of Oc 
tober, la te  Decem ber, next: Feb 
ru a ry  and/or. M ay, Clreative 
workers i n . all fields should 
score fine credits, for putstand 
ing accom plishm ent in Scptem 
her, DeCem.bei', Jan u ary , M arch 
and next June. '
. Along personal lines: Best
periods for rprriance; The cur 
rent m onth, Septem ber, fate De 
cemtxtr, noxt F eb ruary  and 
M ay; for travel: August, Sep­
tem ber, the la tte r half of De­
cem ber, January , April ' and 
May. ' -
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a delightful 
personality and will be talented 
along m any lines; will, how­
ever, tend toward, ex travagance 
and unconvenlionallty.
ONSTHATWMATXIND 
OF A DIET 
IS THAT?WE RE BOTH ON





,  IPHQWED JEREMY AKD THEN... 
: WHEHT HEARD HIS VOICE, I  
FROZE. It WASH'T SO MUCH 
t h a t  1 WAS A F ^ P  TO TALK 
TO HIM -COM E OH, TAKE 
 ----------- i r i  A  RIPE
...IT  WAS JUST AHOTHER EXAMPLE 
OF MT (tOWARPICE... NOT BElNO . 
ABLE TO FACE HIM. S 0 ...I'M  GGIN(t 
TO s e t  THE B O / -  IF I  DOM’T RUN 
OUT OF NERVE'
IM A P E  HIM A CRIPPLE 
WELL, WHAT HAPFTHS 
V  WHEK 1  MEET THAT 
KIP TIED TO A  WHEEL 
CHAIR?
i  THINK YOU MAY 
HAVE A  REAL BIO 
SURPRISE IN STORE 
FOR you, MR. BYRON.'
' ■ _ ’̂ 1
Veilcrdiy'* Aniwer
34. SmaU dnim 
, 36. Girl of Bong 




4 3 , Llxlvhun
4 4 . Prtnter«' 
inoaflurcB
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
Hwy. 97 —  Vernon Rd. Phone 7 6 5 -5 1 5 1 -
1, A '» 4 I B 6 7 6 10II i RIS 14
IS i» %n16 19 ' 20 Al 22
2 4 %
z«> AT %26 29
y> %s> 1 4
V /, dU 67
18 %%4 0 4 i ’
4 t 4 6 4 4 4S '
4 4 ' I 474k 4*
DAILY C U Y rrO Q llO T E  — U r n ’s  how lo  work II; 
A X Y D L B A A X R
U L O N 0  F  E  L L O W
One letter limply Btanda fonuTolhur, In thU munpU A la UMd 
for the Ihree L’l, X for the two 0 ’*, etc. Single letten, apoa-
trophii'B, the length and formation of the word* are all hlnta,
Kach d.Ty the code leltera are different.
A Crjrptogrem  Q aotatlon
W C O C .\{ o  X P Q a  J  V C M i P  Q J  K Q C F K J
Ve«lerd*.^’« tTjptoqii.ili'i IT IS WITH SOItROWfl A.S WITH 
t\M'NTHDt8. K.VCH MAN HAS HIS OWN, . f llA T E A l'. 
BRIANU
lO IM*. kiR f Tm iu im  SyadKal*. In, )
NOW SHOWING
Wed.) Thurs., Fri., June 19, 20, 21
RESTRICTED
-CORNERED! ’
...An innocent girlis 
first prize In the 








LITTLE LEROY IS FINISHEC* WITH LUNCH A N P  
t h e r e 's  NOT A  « P « C K  OF POOR ON H IM .'







itit IN(X M ORIOINAL S O U N D  T B M K N I C O I t D I N O  O N T O W t a  H t C O B D t
AN AMCmCAN INTEmUTKKML PKmiRC 
e  IM7 Amertean iMMnatlonal Pleturaa
Siarring Jerem y Slate ■—  Jane Riis\cll 
She's out for Kicks and in for trouhic.
NEXT AnftACTION
"OU R MAN FLINT" \
Sat., Mon., Turs., June 22, 24, 2S
COMING
“ D IV O R C E  A M E R IC A N  ST Y LE ”




'■"J 1 WISH THAT PAY 
VVOULPCDMK 
aSKJis— , SOONl
' " . ' . I  
'N J, ,1 M
THE PAV THAT 
CAN KBTIKBl
T O W /






s  , A  A
m
NS!7.LL,0V GCORGr./ 
r  WONDERED WHV 
uA\aRF.LUA. h a n d l e s ^  
SVCRE C URV ED , '-Y ( y  y  \ •




B0T5 CAM DATE j' f j IO P  PA1T 1. 1NG j / BU T L lO r S  ( jL T  J Gl»L5, 5irrGCIf 7̂ VOUR C H A I N S . 'W  S n iC K 'fO R  <  A G lRL C A N T  r - ' A  1T'5 A 5LAVC }\ EVCRYTHlMG.'l '





' Y nC K C ;T5,6A 5,
;K  CORSAGES
V
AND l ^ A F  A BOY 
DOESMT PAY POW, 
AGlPL’S rATM tfi’ 
I V  MAS TO DIG UP%
il/ lH A T 'S  V/H/-T "
< : MrAM,'*Mr% a
M A tlS  WORLD.?'
n
PAG E 14 COUMER. WSOD,, 19 .IN S
'11  RND YOUR DREAM HOUSE IN THE
r r s  e a s y  t o  p l a c e  a  w a n t  a d  —  d i a l  762-444S
CLASSIFIED
O aniaed A<I.«tti*eiiiciiU u d  Notieca 
’ tor tbl« paM most be received bv. 
1:30 aJD. <bi> of .i^blleatloa.
?'phwae'7«4«» ■ 
WANT'-4DCAa|B,BATES'
, One -or. two ;daj« to per worfl. per 
11naerttoa. '■
Tbree eoneeeotivp Vfya per
:'word pertnnrtioa;
Bis eoBtocotlve dsje. to per wonl. 
per Imertton.
irtriiniim eherte baeefl eb 15 words. 
BOAlinirai efaarse tor tn j  •dvertiao- 
.̂ meat'..is .n e ,./
Births, En*s*einents. M arrlsfts 
de per .word, intnhnnm , 5U0..
/  Death Notieei. la  Hcnvdtani, Cards 
of Thanks to per word, oilniaiBni 
t lN .
If DOt paid wttbu U days a s  add!- 
. lional charge of Id per cent
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAT 
Deadline »!00 p.m. dW pw tdos to 
; pudUcatton./. V ;. " ■
OiM tnaerUim n  to ,per Mlmon Inch.
: Tltoee eonarOntWo Insertions 51.40.
' .per..eolnain‘ Inch.,,
Sis . eonatontlya ' inserttoos. ( I J I  
; per. eelamn.'inch.
Besd roar advertisement t te  iirat 
.. day It appears. We wtn not lie respon-' 
sibis ter .more than one toeorrect to* 
/''Sertion. ,
BOZ-'ltiEPUEB?/..
Ito charge (to the 080 el. , s  Courier 
ban ' number, . and ZSe additlwiai B 
repUea /are to be mailed .
- Names and addresses , to Bosboldero 
. .■ are .held confldenilisl.
As s. condition ;to ai’ceptane* to a bos ' 
. nnmtiet advertisement whlie every en- 
deavto will tie; made'to forward .replies 
, to tbr advertisei aa soOn as possible; 
f wo accept, no liability m respect to 
loss ‘ Of damage alleged to arise 
' throdgn ' either (aiinre. or’; delay tn 
. forwarding ; sucb , repiiea,.. however 
caused,: wlietber. by neglect , ay other.
THE RELATIVIS OP THE 
late Tom Giiffitbs wish to thank 
the doctors, nurses iand friends 
for their tdndness shown during 
the recent illness and death of 
a dear husband and father,
—The Griffiths Faimily 
270
8v Coming Events
14 . Annduiite 21 . P r o p e ^  for
KELOWNA AND DISTRIGT 
Progressive Conservative head­
quarters, corner .p fP an d o^  St. 
and Queensway Ave, For any 
information, telephone 763-3919. 
This advertisement sponsored 
by the P rp^ essive Conservative 
Association. * 275
ISĥ  H ousel for Rent
RUMMAGE SALU BY ; ST. 
Aldan’s Guild, Rutland Park 
Hall, Friday, June 21st at 1:30 
p.m. 266, 270, 271
9 . Restaurants
Beplles win bs held for SO days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
CsiTler boy delivtoT 4to per week.' 
Collected every two weeks.
. Motoi' Route 
■ IS ■montha ...... .518.00
5 months 10.00
3 montbs 6.00 • '
MAIL RATES ■
' Kelowna City Zone 
13 raohths  ....  520.00
6 fflontbi ....... It.OO
I  'montha / 6.00 ?.
B.C. , outside Kelowna City Zona
months  ......... to2.C0
6 months ...........  7,00
3 months   ........  4.00
same Day Delivery 
15 months .. 516.00 /
6 months .'. 8.00
3 montbs ■ toJB ■
. Canada Outside B.C.
13 months 520.00 ■■■':
6 months . . . . .  ■ 11.00
3 months ■ 6.00 '
: " U.S.A Foreign; Countries : : ,
12 months $30.00
6 months 16.00
, 3 months 9.00
Ail ir.ail payahle |n advance 
THE KELOWNA OAILV COUR:EB 
Bbs tO kelowiin. B.C.
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Caood 
Dining
We specialize in: Private 





AT 1447 GLENMORE ST. TWO 
bedroom duplex home, full 
basement, and fireplace, to re 
liable retired couple or adiilt 
family only. Vacant July 1st. 
No short term. Apply to the 
owner, W. Czameske, Box 668, 
Osoyoos. 271
NEW MODERN WELL FUR- 
nished 3 bedroom home for rent 
the month of July and possibly 
August, one block from the 
beach. For responsible, respect­




REAL ESTA’TE APPRAISERS 
AND c o n s u l t a n t s  •
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 
for mortgage, estate and 
private pturposes. 
OKANAGAN ' " ■' 
APPRAISAL SERVICE 
r. A. McPherson, R.I. (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628 
■ :, M. W. F 1
11. Business Persona
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads. 
Buy the Yard or 
■ Custom Made. '■
Expert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. /
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
FOR RENT — LAKESHORE 
home. Four bedrooms and two 
bathrooms. Lease and refer­
ences. Robert H. Wilson Realty 
543 Bernard Avenue, phone 762 
3146. " 273
2 1 . Property
YEAR OLD 2 BEDROOM 
iriodem home in Rutland. 1 ex­
tra bedroom finished downstairs 
plus a separate 1 bedroom suite 
in basement presm tly rented at 
$85 a month. This home has a 
fireplace and carport. Concrete 
driveway, front fence in con­
crete and a beautifully land­
scaped 65 X 165 lot. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. The 
owners have purchased a resort 
and are anxious to sell. $6,000 
to handle. A Johnston exclusive; 
To view caU Cliff Wilson at 
Johnston Realty 2-2846, even 
ings 2-2958. 271
DUPLEX—$28,500 — TWOBED- 
rooms on each side and a full 
basement. Located close to the 
high school on a , quiet street. 
Down payment $8,600, or we 
will take your house in trade. 
MLS. Call Gordon Fimnell for 
more information at 762-0901 
evenings or Collinson Realtors 
762-3713.; 270
3 bedroom home, bam , garage, chicken house, 1% acres 
of full bearing pears, balance of land planted to alfalfa. 
Complete sprinkler system  and tractor included. An ex- 
ceUent holding for semi-retirement or a place in the 
country to raise your family and augment your income. 
Full price $31,000 with $12,000 down. MLS.
&
547 BERNARD AVE. P e a l t O r S
/■'Evenings call
C. Shlrreff - ______  2-4907 /  J. Klassen
P . Moubray —____  3-3028 F. Manson
DIAL 762-3227
. . . . . . . .  2-3015
. . . . . . . .  2-3811
TWO BEDROOM HOME ON 
Lakeshore Road for rent. Avail­
able July 1, $145 per month. 
Telephone .764-4739. , ;. ; . 271
b r a n d  n e w  2 BEDROOM 
home on Golfview Road, ready 
for occupancy in 2 weeks. Full 
price $21,800, cash or terms. 
Two 80’xl20’ building lots on St. 
Andrew’s Drive, reduced $500 
each for quick sale. Telephone 
Joujan Homes Lt,d. at 762-4599. 
■ 'tf
PARTLY FURNISHED HOME, 
1353 Flemish Street; July 1 to 
August 15. Telephone 762-5208.
271
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX with 
carport, available immediately. 
$125 per month. Telephone 763- 
3986. ■: ■ 275
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX  
suite, with 3 bedrooms base­
ment floor, storage rooms, 
utility, shower, private en­
trance, reference, and lease re­
quired. N o c h i ld r e n .$170.00 
monthly. 1287 Lawrence Ave. 
For arrangements, write Box 
642, Hinton, Alta., or telephone 
865-2465. tf
FOR SALE — COMFORTABLE 
8 roomed house, 4 bedrooms 
Full basement, large lot 90’x 
126’. L an d scap e grounds. Close 
to church, shopping centre smd 
school. Possession July 1. Price 
$14,900. Terms with cash to 
mortgage. Apply owner, P.O. 
Box 478, Kelowna. 273
PRIVATE SALE, OKANAGAN 
Mission. One ininute from lake, 
three bedroom ranch style 
home. L-shape living room and 
dining room with feature wall, 
kitchen,. 1% bathrooms, large 
rec. room, lovely treed lot, 
fenced. For appointment to 
view telephone 764-4781. 270
Immaculate ranch style 
duplex. No steps — ideal 
for retired couple wishing 
Income. Good ' residential 
location. Each unit has 
two bedrooms, fireplace, 
carport and tool shed. 
Lovely landscaped lot. 
Attractive $15,000, 6%% 
NHA mortgage. EXCL.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS —  
excellent building site. 
Over % acre with terrific 
view over lake. Executive 
type home on / adjoining 
property. MLS.
RUTLAND — Close to  
town centre. Two choice 
lots side by side. 100’ x  
89’ each. Would make du­
plex site. MLS. ■.,;
ROBERT H. W ILSdN REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. Warren 762-4838, E; Lund 764-4577
1 .
A WONDERFUL DAY! YOUR 
child’s birth date is a special 
day in your life and yiou will 
want to share the “good news’’ 
with friends. Tell them quickly 
with a . Kelowna Daily : Courier 
Birth Notice for $2.00. A trained 
ad-writer will assist you in 
. wording a , Birth Notice. Tele­
phone 762-4445. ______________
JONES Passed away in D ell- 
view Hospital in Vernon on 
Tuesday, June 18, Mr. Peter  
Henry Jones, a former resident 
of Kelowna. Funeral service  
will be held from Day’s Cjhapel 
of Remerhbrance on Thursday, 
June 20, at 1:30 p.m. Rev, E. S. 
Somers pfficiating, interment in 
the St. Andrew’s Okanagan 
Mission cemetery. Day’s Funer­
al Service is in charge of the 
arrangements. 270
Flowers with a touch of magic 
welcomes you at 1579 Pandosy 
St.
T elephone  7 6 3 - 3 6 2 7
FREE DELIVERY
M, W, F , tf
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available in new Suther­
land Manor, opening July 1. 
Elevator service, close in loca­
tion. All the latest features. 
Good selection of suites availr 
able. Reserve now. Telephone 
Lakeland Realty 763-4343. Nights 
762-0924. i':' tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s  larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service, tf
CEMENT DRIVEWAYS, PAT- 
ios, plaster and stucco repairs 
and home maintenance. Tele­
phone 762-7729 between 5-9 p.m.
277
WILL DO ANY KIND OF CAR 
pentry work. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Telephone 764-4986 
after 5 p.m. tf
FOR ONLY $1,000 DOWN WE 
will build you a good, sized 3 
bedroom home bn nice, treed, 
Rutland NHA lot in less than 3 
months. Many practical house 
plans and over a dozen lots to 
choose from. Call Mission View 
Homes Ltd., 764-4946. tf
AVAILABLE JULY 1 -  Mod­
em  3 bedroom suite in Fairlane 
Court at 1230 Lawrence Ave. 
Older children accepted, no 
pets. Close to Capri Shopping 
Centre. Cable TV. Telephone 
763-2814. tf
PEACHLAND — 40 ACRES 
for sale, large m odem  home, 
good out buildings, ; haying 
machinery, sprinkler system, 
$32,500. Half cash will handle 
Apply Roy Johnston, Princeton 
Avenue, Peachland. 271
NEW TWO AND THREE BED- 
robrri apartments, ready by 
July 1st or sooner. On view pro­
perty, close to centre of Rut­
land on McKenzie Road. Good 
water from spring. Telephone 
765-5639 or 762-4508. tf
ONE B E  D R O O M  APART 
ment, refrigerator, stove, wall- 
to-wall carpet, Vista Manor, 
Close in. “Telephone 762-3037. 
Adults only. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Quesnel on % acre lot across 
from public school. Also cabin 
on % acre lot with plumbing, 
electricity. Telephone 763-3349 
or apply ; 2483 Ethel . Street, 
Kelowna. ■ ■ 271
THREE. BEDROOM . HOME, 
carpet in living room, -master 
bedroom and hall, 1% bath­
rooms, laundry room, rumpus 
r o o m ,  landscaped. Cherry 
trees and berry bushes on % 
acre view lot. Private saile. 
Telephone 762-7475. ' 270
2 1 . Property for Sale
.GREEN BAY LAKESHORE
Situated bn beautiful sandy beach with panoramic view of 
the a t y  of Kelowna. This modem 3 bedroom home has 
1,600 sq. ft. of gracious living space. ’The living room 
; features a floor to ceiling Roman brick fireplace with slid­
ing glass door to the large beach side patio. Full price 
$27,500 with clear title. ■',■/'> ;
, ■ ' EXECUTIVE HOME ;?
National Home Show award winner just six years ago. .4 
acre of excellently landscaped property. This 2 level home 
features a rumpus room, spare bedroom and bathroom 
on the main level with an attractive entrance way leading 
to the second area being the main living area of the 
home, comprising 3 bedrooms, kitchen, fam ily room, 
dining room and living room with open copper fireplace. 
Inter com. Private shade trees at the rear pilus patio. 
$29,900.00 with terms available. MLS. ? -
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS ■
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 7 6 5 -5 1 1 1
; Rutland
Three bedroom home, large living room with fireplace, 
attractive kitchen with good dining area. Completed land­
scaping, electric heating. Perfect spot to enjoy the sum­
mer months ahead! Price of $14,000, payments $85.00 a  
month, Frank Couves 24721 or 5-5111, MLS.
2  ACRE COUNTRY ESTATE!
One of the nicest sm all holdings listed! Your own private 
park with a lovely split level home of 1100 sq. ft. Set among 
natural shade trees and shrubs. Three bedrooms, fiill base­
ment with outside entrance. Large recreation room and 
24 X 30 stmdeck. Many extras features in this beautiful 
home. A proposed sxibdivislon plan; is available if one 
wishes to sell off 5 lots. Fritz Wirtz 2-7368. for details or 
5-5111. MLS. ■'i
Louise Borden — 7644333 
BiU Sullivan . . . .  762-2502 
Carl Briese 763-2257
Lloyd Dafoe ? 7 6 2 - 7 5 6 8  
Geo. Martin . . . .  7644935 
Darrol Tarves — 763-2488
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER GASSIFIED
K. Z. PAINTING, , INTERIOR 
and, exterior. Terms arranged 
to meet your financial require­
ments. Telephone 762-7929. 271
TWO R O O M  FURNISHED 
suite, suitable for working 
man. No drinkers or smokers. 
Telephone 762-5253. 271
FIBREGLASS PRODUCTS, all 
kinds and free information or 
advise. Telephone 7624334 after 
5 p.m. '279
MILLER — Passed away sud­
denly at his home on Holly­
wood Road, in Rutland, on 
Monday evening, Mr. Hetiry 
Ferdenand Miller, aged , 68 
years. Surviving Mr. Miller are 
his loving wife Irene, three sons 
and four daughters. A1 in Walsh, 
Alta.. Rev. William in Kelowna, 
Norman in Mediclnq Hat, Alta. 
Sophie (Mrs; Ken. Hough) in 
PibroCk, Alta., Anne (Mrs. 
Harry Holderbeln) in Hollon- 
quest, Sask., Irene ■ In U.S.A., 
Darlene (Mrs. Brent Brown) in 
Lethbridge, Alta., 20 grand­
children, on brother Williain 
in Germany. Funeral service 
will be held from the Church, of 
God, on corner of Birch and 
Ethel St,, on Saturday, June 22 
at 1:30 p.m. Rev. Mr. Erhardt 
bf Langley, B.C., will conduct 
the service. Interment in the 
Kelowna cemetery. B ay’s Fu 
ncral Service is In charge of the 
arrangements. 270
FRAMING, REMODELLING, 
finishing and concrete work by 
contract. Telephone 762-6764.
'■ ■ ■ , '" t f
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations, reasonable prices, free 
estimate. Telephone 765-6347, 
M„ W., F., tf
RUSSO — Pas.sed away in St 
Paul’s Hospital In Vancouver on 
Tuesday, Baby Louie John 
Russo, infant son of Mri anr 
Mrs. L. J. Rus.so of the Elli.son 
District. A private family serv 
ice will bo held in Day’s Chajxil 
of Remembrance on Friday, 
Juno 21, nt 10 a.m. The Very 
R ev .' F. L. Flynn will conduct 
the service. Interment in the 
Kelowna cemetery. Day’s Fu- 
ernl Service is in charge of the
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0346 or 
763-2577. In Winfield 766-2107.
Iis there a drinking problem In 
your home? Contact Al-Ahon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
children of problem drinkers. 
Telephone 7624541 or 703-2577.
' ■ ■ ■ , "  ■' tf
IN ROWCLIFFE MANOR -  2 
bedroom suite, no children or 
pets. Older couple preferred. 
Telephone 7634155. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME with 
3rd bedroom completed in base­
ment, sundeck off dining area, 
utility upstairs/ large carport 
on fully landscaped lot, good 
location, in Rutland. Clear title. 
Telephone 765-5639. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUTTE FOR 
rent, no children, no pets. 
Imperial Apartments, telephone 
7644246. tf
TEN MONTH OLD 3 BED- 
room home, $4,700 to one mort­
gage at 6%%, $137 per month 
P.r.Ti Contains garage, fire­
place. ' Apply 1762 Mountain 
Ave., or telephone. 763-3378.
273
17. Rooms for Rent
LARGE H O U S E K E E P I N G  
rooni available July and Aug­
ust. . Furnished, separate en 
trance. Telephone 762-6353. ■
W, S, 279
FURNISHED ROOM NEAR 
Capri Shops. Suitable for lady. 
Kitchen privileges. Telephone 
762-0162. tf
FOR RENT — 2 SLEEPING 
rooms for July or August. By 
the day or week, Telephone 762 
6953. 274
BY OWNER, TEN MONTH 
old home, four bedrooms, IVz 
baths, two fireplaces, rumpus 
room, landscaped, 7% rnort- 
gage. Telephone 762-2205. 271
TWO LOTS IN CITY OVER 
8,000 square feet each, all city 
services available, $4200 and up. 
Telephone 762-2292 or 762-3087.
■■' ■■■ 274
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
kitchen, living room, gas heat- [ 
cr, gas range and gas hot water 
tank. On Richter St. Telephone 
762-7665, 272
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please make sure they have a 
collection card wRh the car­
rier's' name, address and tele­
phone number ori It. If your 
carrier has not left one with 
you, would you please contact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
telephone 7024445.
M , W, F , tf
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
C ourier C lassified
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
largo kitchen and living room 
with fireplace, laundry room, 
carport and workshop. Tele­
phone 762-8056. 270, 272, 274
■rrangemcnts, 270
SMITH — Hermon Ebencezcr, 
of 1010 Borden Ave., passed 
away tn the Kelowna General 
Hospital on Juno IB, 1068, at 
the ago of 65 years. Funeral 
services will bo held from ’The 
Garden Chajiel, 1134 Bernard 
Ave., on Saturday, Juhe 22, at 
2:00 p.m., the Rev. J. Storey 
bfflciatirig. Interment Will fol- 
low in Ihe Westbank cemetery. 
Mr. Smith is survived by one 
son Elwood of Kamloops, and
flvnM frandch lld ren< «O n«-slsteri
Ruth (Mrs. J. A. Ingram) of 
Westbank also survives, The 
family request no flowers 
please. Those wishing may 
make donations to British and 
Foreign Bible Society. The 
Garden Chnpel Funeral Direc­
tors have iFcn entrusted with 
the nrrnngementi. 270
SINGLE, PARENTS FOR Pro­
gress would like names of 
anyone having difficulty find­
ing accommodation they can 
afford or having their rent 
raised. ’Tills information is to 
be brought forward at the 
w e l f a r e  meeting Tliursday 
night. Telephone 762-0501., 270
GENTLEMEN BOARDERS,
excellent meals in quiet home, 
close to lake. Telephone 762- 
2877. 270
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for 
young man or vocational school 
students. Apply 609 Burne Ave.
270
20 . Wanted to Rent
LEARN TO FLY WITH MOR- 
ris Aviation at the Vernon Air 
port The west’s most progres­
sive flying 1 school. Advanced 
training available. Telephone 
Vernon 542-8873 day or night.
tf
FLOWERS
m aaiaia la  t im e  o f so ito w , 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
651 Lmb Ava. 162-3111
M. w. r  ti
ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS 
and picture frames for sale. 
Various sizes nnd prices. 969
13. lo s t  and Found
LOST -  BLACK AND BROWN 
Persian cat. Rutland, Graham 
a n d  Oertsmar area, narnc 
Zipper. Reward, Telephone 
763-3484. 270
LOST-A BLACK AND SILVER 
German Shepherd pup In the
School, 1 1 weeks Md. Trtephone 
7654310 after 8 p.m. 272
LOST -  B IG  D A R K  PER SIA N  
Cat. M ostly  b lack  with w hile  
and a little  brow n. R eply  
\H orvey  A v#.
8. Room and Board
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE | 
for sale, separate dining room, 
sundeck, full basement, close to 
school and golf cotirse. Tele­
phone 76.34051. ■ ' tf|
n iR E E  , BEDROOM HOME| 
on largo lot, lihe new, good lo­
cation, near school nnd shop­
ping centre. Telephone 702-7873.
271
WANTED TO RENT — 2 OR 3 
bedroom homo by July 21 or 
Aug. 1. Reliable tenants, refer 
cnees available. Reply Box 
B-280, Tho' Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 272
U R G EN T-2 BEDROOM house 
wltli full basement. Must bo 
near school or bus stop. Have 2 
girls 7 and 9 .vears. Can supply 
references. Write Box 346 
Nakusp, B.C. 27.5
WANTED BY RETIRED LADY 
furnished apartment in vie 
inlty of Still Waters Private 
Hospital. Telephone 762-7.377 
evenings. 272
Just $14,500 for this attractive two bedroom Rutland home 
with full basement! Neat and clean, close tp shopping, etc. 
Good sibed living room, dining room, utility room on main 
floor. Nicely landscaped grounds and garden. Hurry for 
this one! Ed Ross 2-3556 or 5-5111. Exclusive. ,
APPROXIMATELY 20 ACRES OF LOVELY VIEW PRO­
PERTY OVERLOOKING BEAUTIFUL Kalamalka Lake. 
Potential subdivision." Should realize at: least sixty good 
lots with 6 to 7 acres of this on the lakeshore. Domestic 
water available for all lots. For details call C. H. 
Peters at 5-6450. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE SMALL HOLDING. Swim­
ming, fishing, boating, LIVING. On Carrs Landing Road, 
one mile north of Okanagan Centre Road, this secluded 
2.36 acre property has some fruit trees, and i$ serviced! 
with telephone, power and water. Excellent building sites. 
132 feet of beach. Asking $11,900 with terms. MLS. For 
details, call Vern Slater at 3-2785.
CRYSTAL WATERS RESORT located, on the popular 
Kalamalka Lake of many colors.T h is resort has over . 
lOOO feet of beach and 9.75 acres of land with some pine 
trees. Has 5 fully equipped cottages and modern wash- 
rirams, and 84 allotted tenting spaces with room for expan­
sion to trailer home sites if so desired. Also provides a 
fine 3 bedroom home with a .stone fireplace in the living 
room, for the owner. For further details call Vern Slater 
at 3-2785. MLS.
LOOK — ONLY $10,700 FULL PRICE. Willing to do some 
Home Work? It is a good grado hOuse, but it needs paint 
and a few repairs. Well worth it, spacious 5 bedroom 
older — no basement home. Too largo for the present 
owner, Worth seeing at this price. For more details call 
Olive Ross at 2-3556. MLS.
MOTEL PLUS LIVING QUARTERS. Very convenient 
location near Shops Capri, consisting of 8 largo units, plus 
fine 5 bedroom stucco fam ily home. Lovely lot over IV̂  
acres bordering on the treck, To get all the details on 
this excellent buy call Harry Rist 3-3149. MLS.
INVESTORS! Hero is your opportunity to earn 10% on 
your investment. Choice Bernard Avenue revenue property. 
75 feet frdntage, four housekeeping rooms, plus owner's 
suite. For full details phone 2-4919. MLS.
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY. Four lots on the North side. 
All sorviced with city water nnd sewer. For full particu­
lars call 2-4919. MlS.
BRAND N E W -M O V E  RIGHT IN
Relax in cozy comfort beside the fireplace in the 
carpeted living room, or in cool comfort in the 
tree shaded back yard; Attractive kitchen with guest , 
sized dinette. Three bedrooms and full basement. 
You can’t beat this eye catching home priced at 
only $18,900. Qualifies fully for the $1,000 government 
grant; MLS. CaU George Phillipsdn at the office or 
■ 762-7974 evenings. ’ ■■• ,,
$ 8 .0 0  PER SQUARE FOOT
Where can you replace a home of this size for this 
price? Over 2400 sqriare fept of liveable, usable 
floor sp a ce— all on one level! A living room to relax 
and enjoy the city view, a family room to watch 
- TV in — or gather round the fireplace or bar!! A 
kitchen large enough to feed the family plus your 
Okariagan guests. Private covered patio for evening 
relaxation! 3 full size bedrooms plus the convenience 
of 2 separate bathrooms. Room for both cars in the 
carport. Best of aU fbr you the owners must sell and 
invite your offers to the asking price of $24.<500, Buy 
now and get the governmpnt grant. Immediate pos­
session. MLS. Call Gordon Funnell at the office or 
762-0901 evenings.
c o I l i n s o n
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
Ellis nnd Lawrence '762-3713 i'
24 hour service
REALTORS /
Lindsay Webster 762-0461 Dan Bulatovich 762-3645 
A1 Basslrigthwaighte 763-2413 Jim Nimmo 3-3392 
Commercial Department Jack McIntyre 702-3698
SMALL BUNGALOW, . TWO 
bedroom, on Glenmore Rond 
$8,000 cash full price. Telephone 
762-8909. 273
OLDER DUPLEX FOR SALE. 
cloSo to Shops Cnprl. Apply 1010 
Borden Ave. upstairs. t(
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
pale on 460 MacDonald Rd., in 
Rutland. Private sale. tf
80 FT. CASA LOMA LAKE- 
shore lot  ̂on paved road. Tele- 
piione 70.3-2291. U
HALF ACRE LOT O.K. MIS 
Sion frontage on Paret Road. 
$3,.500. Telephone 764-4713. tf
REVENUE HOUSE FOR SALE 
3 suites, large lot. Apply 609
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
the first of July, within 1% 
miles of Gyro Park. Telephone 
762-6302 or call *1(„3316 Lake- 
shore Road.__________ _____ 271
Co B p LE WITH 2 CHhjDREN'
rent. Telephony 763-2945 . 271
COUPLE W m i BABY RE
3iiire two tardroom house by uly 1st. Reasonable. Telephone 
76WW7I, , 272
For C onven ien t 
HOME DELIVERY
of the
' / 'relOWNA REAITY ETD. 7 6 J - 4 9 1 9
BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA, B.C.
Keiowna Dally Courier
LAKESHORE
Ixivoly lakeshore lot in choice area. Only 10 minutes from 
Kelowna. Nice sandy bench. Water, power and telephone 
available. One of the only few lakeshore lots left closo In.v 
Full price $11,.500.00 with terms. EXCL.
CHOICE BUILDING LOT
"“'T w re x c e ite h r io is irw rG ib h w w rd iR tT ie r* ^ ^ ^
Golf Course, nice quiet street, wide frontage, all City 
fncliiticB. Full price $5,3.50,00. Excl. Also large lot close to 
Shops Capri, good district, water, power and telephone 
available. Priced at $4,200.00. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KE1X)WNA. B.C.
Russ Winfield .. 762-0620 Bill Poelzer . . . .  762-3319
‘"“*OopW“' WtwReM  789>9608    Waww-Yeagee '"— * .i769»M7A««—»
Bob Vickers . . . .  7624474
P h o n ^  7 6 2 4 4 4 5  .1 CALL 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
PEACHLAND PROPERTIES
HOW MUCH IS A MILLION DOLLAR 
VIEW WORTH?
For only, 15,000 down, this older 3 bedroom house on % 
of an acre can bo yours for only about $100 a month, like 
rent. View is wonderful. MIjS.
SEVEN HALF-ACRE SUBDIVISION LOTS
Avnilnble as a parcel or individually. Asking $3,500 cash 
but will listen to offers. MLS.
With Pcnchlnnd’s rapid growth, ei l iur or any of these 
properties could be valuable investrricnts. For more details, 




2M BI.USARD A V E SrE  WIONE 7SJ JCT
Evenings Phono 765-5451 tf
2 1 v  P m p e r t y  f c ^ 21; Property for Sale
A re  p leased  to  a n n o u n c e  t h a t  t h e  f i r s t
t h e i r  n e w e s t  re s id en tia l  de^elopnrteh t: in v illage  o f
R utland  hoW: av a i lab le  f o r  sa le .
1
^  ' 41 res lots and sqhOol site with all sem cc s  uhderground, payed streets
and ornarnental street lighting, will be the m ost m odern and attractive residential 
area in the,comrriiinity. Prices from  $3,200, term s ayailabie. F o r m ore informatioh: 
and- a look a t the plan d rop  into our office at
;N o j 2  $HOFS GAPRI 




NHA approved \iew  lot in 
Casa Lorna a re a . Close to 
beach. Full price $4,595.00. 
Term s. MLS. ■
Close to all services. % acre  
of spacious grounds includ­
ing 30 fru it trees. When we 
find all these ex tras on a 
property, we know that there  
will be olenty of action. Full 
price $16,900.00 with $5,000.00 
down. F o r details, 'phone 
Bert P ierson now. Exclusive.




Bert P ie r s o n   762-4401
BUI H unter . . . . . . . .  764-4847
Lloyd Callahan 762-0924
WE HAVE CLIENTS FOR ALL 
tjTpes hf homes and our list­
ings are selling.fast! If you are  
thinking of a  change, phone 
M rs.'Jean Acres at J . C. Hoover 
Realty Ltd. 762-5030 o r  even­
ings 763-2927. • /  273
24. Property for Rent
' 7 '
Y h
HALL FOR RENT : E q u ip ­
ped with; k itch tn  arid bar. Suitr 
able for banquets, weddings, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4640. 7,:
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE 
looking fo r ' building lot within 
or just outside city boundary. 
Cash deal. M ust be R-2 zone. 
Please call 763-3333 after 5 p.m.
V:',' ■■275
WISH TO BUY FROM OWNER, 
reasonably priced two or three 
bedroom home in Rutland or 
Ellison area. Telephone 765-5800.
'" ? ■■" '-270
STORE OR OFFICE SPACE, 
approxim ately 1.200 sq.. ft., 
central location. ■ Reasonable 
rent. Available Ju ly  1st. Oka­
nagan Realty Ltd. 762-5544. tf
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED., JUNE 19,1968 PAGE IS
3 0 . Articles for Renf 38 . Employ. Wanted
W E  R E N T  OUTBOARD 
m otors, LaWnboys. chain shw,s. 
boats, canoes, paddles, life p re ­
serves. kayaks, children 's boats 
and children stro llers. Cartops, 
ca rrie rs , tenn is/racq iie ts; port­
able gas w ater pump. Wm. 
Treadgold and Son, 538 Leon 
Ave. . ' .■;,;■' W.S., 279
MALE HIGH SCHOOL student 
requires work during su m ire r ' 
holidays., com m cnring immed­
iately. Telephone 762-4607.
■. ■■■:■ ■:;■?"■.■. 272
7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
Courier Classified
24. Property for Rent
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons a re  m ore valu­
able if repeatril in quiet of youi 
home. Rental applied to pur­
chase. New models; best ra tes 
Your departm ent store of type­
w riters. O kanagan Stationers 
Ltd.. ,526 Bernard Ave., Kelow 
na, Telephone 762-3202. W. S tl
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
i two years old, good location at 
Clearbrook, near , Abbotsford. 
Value about $19,900. Will sell or 
i trade for home of about equal 
value in Kelowna. Write to p ;  
P. Thiessen. 32065 Joyce Ave­
nue. Clearbrook, B.C. 275
This lovely 3 B.R. home has a 2 B.R. SUITE in the b ase ­
m ent which rents for S125.00 p.m! Why not live in com fort 
and le t the suite pay the 6% % M ortgage paym ents includ­
ing ta x e s !! For further ? information please phone M rs. 
Jean  Acres office 2-5030 or evenings 3-292L EXCL.
3  BEDROOMS
Be sure tp see this southside home. Completely redone 
and in lovely condition. New roof and new wall to wall 
ca rp e t in living robm. Call JOe Slesingcr office 2-5030 q r , 
evenings 2-6874. MLS. ', ;
4^1.448 sq. ft. of luxurious living in this ranch-style home. 
S ituated on .38 of an acre . Grounds are  beautifully treed  
and shrubbed, there is a huge covered patio and ou tdoor. 
' barbecue for summer enjoyment; It is im m aculate and 
spacious- throughout with huge ■ L ,R .' form al D .R., den, 
2 bathroom s and delightful kitchen. Asking $22,500.00. 
Phone M rs. Olivia \Vprsfold for details and to  vipw — 
office 2-5030 or evenings ,2-3895. MLS.
2  BRAND NEW HOMES ;; I ?
Ideally  located in the southend. and within walking distance 
to down town. Lovely kitchen With plenty of cupboards, nice 
D.R. and 2 bedrooms. F ireplace and w.w. carpet in la rge  
: L . R .  FULL BASEMENT with ex tra  entrance is all roughed 
in for a complete SUITE!! Phone Edm und Scholl office 
2-5030 or evenings 2-0719. MLS.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
3 bedroom  deluxe built home situated on- '/s, acre. Bright 
kitchen, dining room, bath  iand %, p laster interior,' electric 
heat. P lus double carport, shake roof, sundeck. completely 
finished basem ent and many extras.. Cash down to 614% 
m ortgage. Exclusive. i - :
Retail Spaces  A vailable in N ew  M odern
ng c o m p le x  on
and O pposite A rena M otors,
Ample paved parking. Construction starting im­
mediately and when com pleted will contain eleven 
stores. Leases available lo  suit your needs.
■ : ; /  ■?;; -  CQN-T-ACT-f-J^ Q F E E Ŷ - - -
Days 3-4012; After 6, 2-7285
274
31. Articles Exchanged
HAVE 16 H .P. PU M P UNIT to 
trade  on sm all acreage. Engine 
is 2 cylinder w ate r cooled, 
pum ps capacity, 6,000 gallons 
per hour a t 1250 P.S.I. H. E . W at­
son. Box 997, Olds, Alta. , 273
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH 
est cash prices »or complete 
esta tes or single item s. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599. % & J  New 
1 and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
" "iVv,•■?■'; ,■■■'-.? ?' '.tL
BABY SITTER AVAILABLE 




ing, etc.. by the hour. , Tele­
phone 762-7364. 274
40. Pets & Livestock
FOUR YEAR OLD MARE, 
registered % Arabian, very  
gentle and green broke; One 
year old stud, registered , % 
Arabian, very gentle. Will a c ­
cept any reasonable offer? Tele­
phone 762-8282. ? ' 275
TOY POODLE PUPS, READY 
to go. Registration available. 
For information w rite Box 
B264, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. / .  270
REGISTERED G E  R M A N 
Sheperd pups for sale, th ree 
months old. Call 765-6520 even­
ings. 273 '■
TH REE YEAR OLD GELDING, 
good riding horse. $300. Reply 
Box B-274, The Kelowna Dail.v 
Courier. 270
WE BUY DISHES, POTS AND 
oans. tools, oddments and other 
household furnishings; ' White- 
head’s New and Used. Tele-
25. Bus. Opportunities
, Building lots situated  on new . sub-division. Large lots : 
serviced with N atu ral Gas. Nice quiet a rea  with some 
fruit, trees. Reduced to $2500.00. MLS.
READY TO PAINT
* and move right in. Loyely 2 bedroom  home completely 
' renovated ' with 'heW; wiring and plumbing. Situated on 
a ttrac tive  lot with fruit trees. Good country living in 
Mission area. Full price $12,000.00. Exclusive.
GEE, IT SURE IS DIFFERENT!
A completely different house of an unusual 4-level design. 
Featuring  extra la rg e  putstahding kitchen, rad ian t electric 
heat, easy to keep clean, a m u d : room for the children, 
an d 'tru ly  beautiful bathroom and recreation room, Quality- 
built throughout. Much larger, than  it looks from the 
, outside. Over ,1770 sq. ft. plus the basem ent. Really big,, 
with 3 bedrooms. B est house in Rutland. Asking $28,000.00.
■/MLS. ;;v?'
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
16 acre  cam pgrounds with 500 ft. of lake frontage just 
offered. Fine opportunity for expansion including addi­
tional perm anent tra ile r spaces, Busines.s presently show- f 
ing good net re turns. Full price $38,006, Exclusive. ^
26. Mortgages, loans
TIME VACANCIES
EARN up to $200 weekly p a r t 
lime,
LARGE Canadian Company w ith 
over 50 established dealers in 
B.C, have openings available for 
responsible people to be im m e­
diately, trained and given start- 
,ng work. ?
SEAMLESS Flooring is the new 
miracle poured p lastic : perm an- 
.-'n tm arble floor from cans th a t 
never needs waxing, '
OPERATE from your own 
home,
We  provide everything neces­
sary to' cash in on this am azing 
new booming industry full or 
part time,
INVESTMENT only $1,230 in- 
: eluding stock and training. A 
;.S25p depdsit can sta rt you in, 
your own business im ihediately .
Write today to 
BOX B-279,
, THE KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER,
■■' ■;? ' .■■: ".274
PROFESSIONAL m o r t g a g e  
Consultants — W e buy, sell c..d 
a rra n g e : m ortgages and Agree­
ments In all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence. 
Kelowna. B C.', 762-3713. tf
phone 765-5450. W. tf
CABIN OR GARAGE, SUIT- 
able for storage, to be moved 
to Rutland. Telephone 765-5106.
it
28A. Gardening
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sewell’s Second Hand 
Store, ^telephone 762-3644 Or
evenings 765-5483. tf
WANTED—A GOOD COUNTRY 
home for a large m ale dog. 
part Chesapeake. Telephone 762- 
5414? ... : ' : • ■■■'" /  272-
TWO F E m L E  POMERAN- 
ians, $40 each. Call a t 1292 
Ethel St. after 6:00 p.m. 270
MALE CANARY. CAGE AND 
stand, $12 complete. Telephone  
762-5523. 271
WANTED — CLEAN WHITE 
rags, 10c per pound. M ervyn 
Motors, 1575 W ater Street. Tele­
phone 762-2307, 271




Roger Kemp 763-2093 /
Owen Young 763-3842
PIIONE 762-2639
W ilf: R utherfp rd ; 762-6279 
H arris M acLean 765-5451
B _& B LAWN SERVICE 
Will take. care, of:
* Lawns ; * Weeding
* Keep Grounds Neat and Tidy,
* Will take care  of your yard 
, ; while you are  on holidays. , ■
■ We guaran tee satisfaction.
. ■ F o r Service and 
■ More Information 
CALL: 763-2227 
after 6 p.m. ? ’
’ M, ,W, F  276
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
,MASSEY-FERGUSON BALER, 
3-point; hitch, bin lift. Reply Box 




services, ornam ental : brick, 
block, stone fountains, ponds, 
patios, curbing, sidewalks; 
beach cleaning. Telephone 764'; 
4908 or 762-7340. : " , 282
; for the 'Fall term s a t
Elly's K in d e rg a r ten
929 WARDLAW AVE.
Starting Septem ber J  will also 
provide day care  fore p re­
schoolers. For inform ation call




Vineyard and subdivision property; 34.42 acres in 
Lakeview Heights: 1700’ road frontage; domestic 
w ater, and power, telephone, _etc, 2 older homes; 
vineyard,, pears, sour cherries; , sprinkler pipes. 
l?honc Art Dtiy '2-5544 or cv. 4-4170. M lS . , ' ; ,
DOWNTOWN MOTEL
* Prim e, corner location ^
* Y ear round business'
• 16 units plus 3 BR home
• Heated pool for guests
• Well maintained ... ./.i
* Sliowing good net i)rofit. . 
For. further information, contact Art MaeKcnzic, 
2-5544 or ev, 2-6056.M L S,
BRAND NEW DUPLEX
Each .side ha.s 13,5 x 19’ LR; lOxlO DU: 9x10 kitchen:
2 BRs 11x12 nnd 10x11 ft;; 4 pc, vanity bath; fdll 
basem ent with space for a Roc voom; gas heat; 
double .glas.s: fan In kitchen and bathroom : an a t­
tractive duplex a t $31,750, MLS. Phono George Sil­
vester, 2-5544 or cv, 2-3516, MLS,
WE TRADE HOMES
 ̂ MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE .
F O R  REAL ESTATE
G ' K A N A G A N  
R E A L T Y  L T D .
.v s i  n n R N A R D  A V I' .  P l l .  762-.‘>,'i44
Ruiliiiul Brnnch Office, 76.5-51.55 
Fevonlngs; George Trim ble 2-0687, 11. Tait 2-8169
: ; . 2  ACRES -  2  HOUSES
south Kelowna' a rea . Full price $14,000, Try a  reasonable 
down paym ent. Assume existing m ortgage paym ents of 
$62.63 per, mo. Second hou.se prc.sentiy bringing in $60.00 
per month. Don't move in yet. Main house needs a handy­
m an to I'enovate. MLS. Full, price $14,000. .
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND. B.C.
PHONE 765-5157
' ■ .' Evenings: ; . - ' , ■' ■ . '
Bill Haskett 764-4212 Steve M adarash 765-0938
Sam  Pearson 762-7607 A1 Horning 765-5090
; , Alan Patterson 765-6180 i
B U SIN ESS;O PPO R TU N ITY .- 
F lrst time offered. If you have 
$6,000 and a re  willing, to hustle 
for an above average return , be 
sti're to investigate this oppor- 
lunity. F leet of 5 mobile can­
teens with; established routes. 
Business is increasing d a ily . as 
Kelowna cohtihues to grow. Too 
much for p re se n t ' owner to 
handle. Exclusive listing. For 
full details: contact Ernie Oxen- 
ham 762-5208 or Cliff Wilson 
762-2958. Days, Johnston Realty. 
762-2846, /  tf
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating o r landscaping done? 
Telephone 764-4908, /  tf
29. Articles for Sale
at Pontiac Corner ■
1966 Pontiac Convertible
Pow er brakes.
; steering, win- ' : 
dows, V-8 
autom atic; excellent condi­
tion. /;■ :■;■ tV"-',
C a rte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiac People”  
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy . 97 and Spall. Rd,
TRAILER COURT ; WITH 10 
hookups and three bedroom 
house on '’/b ftcre. Good com­
mercial potential. Situated on 
access road into- Blue River on 
the now Ycllowhead Highway 
Will sell or trade for good 
three or four bedrpom home 
in or near Kelowna; Telephone 
762-7585, 274
FOR SALE, ANTIQUE ORGAN, 
vintage about 1900, in excel­
lent working condition; ideal for 
family room or, living rooni'; 
open for inspection at Anglican 
Parish Hall, upstairs, a t 608 
Sutherland Avenue, between the 
hours of 10:00 a.m. and noon, 
and between 1:00 p.m. and 4:00 
p.m. daily from  Monday to F r i­
day: for further details please 
telephone 762-3321: m uri be sold 
by June-30th; Written offers re ­
ceived by 5:00 p.m. June 30th 
will be considered. 270
GRADUATING? , 
Look ahead to an  exciting c a r­
eer by enrolling in I.B.M. KEY- 
PUNCH. ' I.B.M. (3601 COMP­
UTER training o r  in the s tream ­
lined McKay course in DRAFT­
ING (arch itectural, structural, 
mechanical) G rade 11 m inim um . 
Write for free inform ation re 
Student financing, job placem ent 
assistance, testing, etc., to 
McKay Technical Institute. 432 
R ichards St.. Vaincouver 2, 273
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
PRIVATE SALE
SAVE THE COMMISSION 
RUTLAND AREA 
D ie construction of this beau­
tiful two bedroom home was 
carefully supervised. Cathedral 
entrance, sundeck off (lining 
room and kitchen, fireplace in 
living room plus a second fire- 
pincc in fini.shcd rum pus room 
in basem ent. D ilrd bedroom in 
basem ent, finished, plus rough- 
od in plumbing and area for 
fourth bedroom. Don’t wait —
T elephone  7 6 2 - 4 0 0 6  
o r  7 6 2 - 3 5 0 7
MOUNT ROYAL SUBDIVISION
iGlonmorei owner transferred  
before home finished. On 
M,ountnin Ave. Cathedral en­
trance, two bedrooms up.stairs, 
sliding glass dooi's from dining 
room ontOi sundeck over car­
port, One bedroom, large rec. 
room n n d , second bathroom 
finlslioci in bnscnionl. Two fire­
places, wall to wall carpeting. 
Existing CMilC 'm ortgage ' of 
$18,360 at ' 7 ' t ' ' .  Exclusive 
Phone Cliff Wilson at Johnston 
Realty 762-2846, evenings 762- 
'2958, 272
OKANAGAN O PPO R T U N m E S 
-  For motels^ apartm ents, lake­
shore property and resorts Con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telcplione 763-4343, 
Bill ? Hunter 764-4847. Lloyd 
Cnllhhair  762-0924 :;       t f
WANTED — PERSON W m i 
money to invest in sound bust 
nc.ss oiit.side City of Kelowna 
Reply Bo:( B-277, .The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 2T1
S.M ALl7~PU0FlTABLE~nU 
ness '9)1' sale. Reply Box B-278, 
Tho Kelowna Dally Courier for 
morn Information, 275
LOT 105 X 120,' COMPLETE 
will) city approved plans for 
Ri'ocory store on Richter Rt 
Te|0|)lipne 763-3496, , 275
26. fVlortgages^ loan s
EMERSON THREE-WAY COM- 
bination, I';* years,old, has been 
completely checked, beautiful 
shape, quantity of. records - and 
stand, $450 cash. One Elextro- 
1.UX vacuum and polisher, and 
seat chest $155. Two girls’ bi­
cycles. good'condition, $18 and 
$25 cash. Telephone 762-0182.
R EQ U IR ED ., ASSISTANT Ste­
w ard for Arm strong Legion. 
Duties to com m ence Ju ly  15, 
1968. Starting salary $275.00— 
M aximum $300.00. Reply to 
Secretary before July 6. 1968. 




C A LL 762-4445 
, FO R  . 
C O U R IER  C L A SSIFIE D
OLYMPIC DRUM SET, Com­
plete, 1 ,vear old, in good con­
dition./- Metallic blue finish, 
$300. , Telephone 762-0457 a fte r 
5:30 p.m . . . tf
STEREO PORTABLE RECORD 
player, 1 year old. In good con­
dition, 18 LPs (Beatles, Stones 
and Door.s), $75. Telephone 762- 
0457 after 5:30 p.nv. tf
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
w"o”m”e ' n  e F ^ y w h e r e
want our products. There Is a 
Iremendou.s dem and for these 
fine Avon Co.smetlcs: We have 
attractive opening for capable 
-womph. Write Mr'.s. McCartney, 
842 Selkirk Avenue, North K am ­
loops, B.C.
269. 271, 289. 291
1965 VOLKSWAGEN SUN- 
roof,' in .excellent condition. 
Only , 29,000 miles. Equipped 
With many acce.ssorics. 'Tele­
phone Vernon : 542-6846 a fte r 
6 p.m . , 270
PORTABLE MARCONI STER- 
eo with extension speakers, $75. 
One six or tvvolye volt auto­
matic brake control, $20, Tele­
phone 763-4089. 274
270, 2(2, 273 i  «>ncqs.-(iqn.
OPPOSITE HOSPITAL. COZY HUME. 3 large bodroomi, 
spncldu* living riHun with imltnlion fireplace. Family 
sized kitchen with large dining area. Lovely landscaping 
and flower gardens. On bus line, near lake and shopping. 
G lassed in front irirch Could bo extra bedroom or conVent- 
env iilant rinun f(ir Ind.Mir kantcncr, Al) new wiring. For 
pttrtciularH call Erie Sln-ilni'k 4-4731,Ml-S,
VACATION AT HOME, Op|Hisiie the beach in this cozy S 
bedrrHun home, t ’overcd palio for cntertnininK on summer 
evenings, New 4 piece bath and, handy utilily riKini fi'r 
•HH»thcivs,»conv.«iiiencCi»j!„'Miv*ui(or,m*tion,.i.-aU»AU!cdsiiCil,.« 
4-4(31, E xrhoise,
OWNER WILL K IM sll 'I'D s l 'l ' l ’ YOU, l.ovclv 2 bcdroim  
home uiidrii' i-onMrncMi'n Hi irk fir('pl,ire in spacious Iimmj; 
room, 4 iwe, Vsniiy bsih I 'a thed rsl enusnc«i For pariicu- 
U ts call Marg Psgt-i 2-0«t4, ExcluMve.
Cliff Perry Real Estate Ltd.
4.18 HERNAHl) AVF.Nl E 3-214*
Evenings cal
Miug Paget 2-0844
C hateau  H om es Ltd.
Now in production Manufac­
turers of component homes, 
m olds and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan and BC. Interior, Sep­
ara te  truss orders also avail- 
, able. Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
I .F :V E ir iiA l.F ~ ^ U n E  ' v ie w
hn Willi ,'oung aimle trees, f)n- 
m rstic water and r>ower, Pri- 
sa ie  fa ir, Telephone "62-TU5,
'279
HALl’ a c r e '  l o t s '  F O l f s A L E  
an Knox Mountain, I mile up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 763 
3471 or 762-5045 after 6 p m.
W S tl
BY tnVNKlt, MOSM'V I'-'M 
p i r t e d  ‘ ide-bs »;.if il'n lex IV,e 
Itoone 782.6494. , 2881
FAMILY
• T t r w r
NHA mortgage, Tcleptnine 7iVb
3463 , ,  , ' tf
„  _  I.A K tSH O nE  LDT AT UUEEN
ItEl.GO R().AD. l.ARGE rho irejB av , too ft gcxxl sanrtv isejuti
ioU lot sale. Tdephon* 763-1988 wiih wnai f ,  Ito.soo. Telephone
tf'7(B-3012. .'276
OKANAGAN RE.SORT -  Make 
(,'li()U«h iiioncy tlii.s sum m er nnd 
.spend liext winter in I’alm 
•Spring,s. 12 units, tra iler hook­
ups, gift tdiOp, soft ieo ereniii 
Ix'nutiful sandy 
' i:eiieli that a ttracts thousands,
, Eiill |,u'iec only $107,009,00 with 
'te rm s. Gel must of your down 
jiavn'ieiit back the first season, 
Teleplioiip J„ A, klelnt.N'ie pt 
762-3698 evening;;' nr Colliiison 
llealiorb 762-3D3, .270
LAKESHORE ROAD' RANCH 
bungalow Just coipirlcted. Lot 
,75 X 200, country outlook, shade 
trees. Large living and dining 
I'ooin. iiallo, sm art kllehei: with 
iiouk, bnlli-ln tilillty, tile vatdi.s 
butli anri-a-liwlf. , th lee , Utl ge 
bcdi(lonis t((ile paiielleili b a -  
luH'd w:dl |»anelling, separiilci 
■ tu'i nge and insific garnge, liai'fl.' 
woisi lloiii'-', b\illt to li'I't, Tele.
‘]71n7hr(61'?l6lR7*V^^
Y ( . ) U I ( t ' 1 i b l G E  -  $3, i iou'D(,»WN 
, |tu 's  ( ih h of two 3-l>c(ir((oni (lo, 
lose Ipimi’s on tla ib er Rnafi 
Kuilund, Beautiful \.cw , wuli 
'n  wall eai'iret and (hcrry  fea­
ture wall in living room. Tderi 
vanity liath, aim, gold kitchen. 
rioi.ble glazed windows, full 
basem ent, gas heat, attached 
earirort, Full i>rice $18.2(Ki. 
Ow'oer-builder. Telephone 764-
MORTGAGE MONEY 
Up to  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0
If yoii nobd cash and arc 
pre.'-oiitly l)u>ing or own a 
home, Scnooard I'iiUiiiee emi 
give you cash today. If ,-;-oii 
are looking for a mortgngc, 
talk to Seaboard ' Finanec. 
Yoii W ill (lualify for a Sea- 
Ixinrd Mortg.nge with higher 
cash value than a con von- 
tionid mortgage,
M.'iniutcr: WALTER BLAIR 
,, ,  j.KlnJ*andos,v S t . . ... 
Kelowna, H.G,
Phone 763.330(1
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR;
gans Exclusive dealers (or this 
area Schneider Plano and Or 
gnn Company, Telephone 765- 
5486 tf
TYPIST REQUIRED — MUST 
have a t least two .year’s experi­
ence. Telephone 765-5126. 270
7 MM REMINGTON MAGNUM 
I'ifle. complete with recoil pad 
and- .sling, like new, $135 or 
will make a trade. Telephone 
762-2958: ■ 271
TWO ONLY, 735x15 WHITE 
wall tires, botli $12; one set ply- 
guard I'onciX'ie forms, 
bar,s and corner rods, etc 
phone 762-0677,
38. Employ. Wanted
ljiriNTINa“ AN^ DECSlIAT 
ing, paper hanging of vinyl 
grass cloth, flock and all wall 
covcringa. AH work exi>ertly 
and reasonably done. F ree  estl- 
malcs Telephone 705-6777 tf
v b W d ^ M A ir i i a r  m a r iu e K
3ia years retail automotive and 
supervisory exjierlence, seeks 
steady em|)loymeiit. Ray Fob 
lestnd. 70.5-.55 Ave, S.W., Cal­
gary, Aila, 275
EXP«rUENCED~ HlGiradMwI 
student would like baby-sitting 
Job for S i i m m e r  holidays. May 
start ilnm cdiatcly. Referenees 
n -n ' available. , Telephone 70.5-0686. 
2(2, . 37,4
1967 MUSTANG ,--  ' POW ER 
brakes, power steering, auto- , 
inatic transm ission.' new tire.s, 
good condition. 'Telephone 763- 
4137. ■ ■ ' ■ ;  tf
1957 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88“  
power equiixnent. Real .sharp, 
$299: 19(54' Ramblei* 6 station 
wagon. A-1 condition. $999. Tele­
phone 764-4911 .after 6 p.m. 271
TRADE: 1959 B u fcK , M EC- 
hnnically A-l condRioh, spoiler..*, 
one owner. Wish dlder ton
pickup nnd .sonie cash. Apply 
M erm aid, Motel, Unit 6, a fter 6 
p .m . . ...   271
i'9l2 MERCURY MONTEREY 
two d o o r  hardtop, jx)wcr 
brakes, iwwcr steering, $1,250. 
191)5 Hillman, running good.
$65. Telephone 762-2489.___ ’27,4
1967 VIVA VA^UXHALL, ONE* 
lady owiicr, 9,500 miles, White 
with blue interior, ficrfect con­
dition., Telephone 765-5809. 279
M U ST ''''sl2U ~r90^
convertible, com|) 1 etc 1 y equip- 
ped. immneulate condition. 
Telejihono 762-6418 between 
5:00-7:30 pun. _  _  272
r9iri“ l:b"RVAiR FOUR ix jo r i
sedan, very good condition, 
vei'y reasonable, I'cason m ov­
ing. Tele|)hone 762-0227 between 
5 and 7 p.m. 272
DINING ROOM TABLE, BUF- 
fet, china cnbincl, 6 chairs. 
$100.00. Telephone 763-3936 after 
4:00 p.m. 271
21" TORO WHIRLWIND lawn- 
mower, 3 ii,p,, self-pi'0l)elled. 
Teieplmne 763-3348 after 5 p.m.
271
SMALL WESTERN SADDLE 
foi- hide, g(KMl condition. Tele- 
phone 764-4440 275
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting nnd repair. Reasonable 
rates, satisfaction guaranteed. 
Tclei)hone 762-8641.  If
W IU. REMODEL RUMPUS 
nxims, ba.sements, etc., or 
other kinds of earijchtry woik. 
Ttdephone 765-5730 for a fi(V 
eslllnnln. . 274
WILL HAHY SIT d a y s ' iii m.v 
home, 1124 K(dvl(-w Ki, Rea­
sonable lalc'-. Two io SIX .\c;iin
^  * - I  • • ^  t . . LAKt#E-LRRIGI11’ .I REE/5ER,. i ■’I'rleiJbone ■ 7(t'2- * 762-51(i7
S e a b o a r c l  S e c u r i t i e s  T ''i|i-bone 763-3936 after 4 ,(m ):..- ,^ .................  • .,7,-
. . .  I    w A NTEI .....................
C a n a d i a n  L i m i t e d
WANTED -  CONVENTIONAL 
mortgage of $1(I,(MKi,(H( -15 years. 
To finance < (mstrnction of pri- 
vitie re.hdencM. Sound Invest- 
imiil. References available, 
Write Box B-273, The Kelowna
TAl’E RECORDER, 2 SPEED, 
fair (-ondition, $30, Telciihone 
2791762-04M after 5:30 p,m, _ l f
NEW jrV P O U M ) CAP*A~ClfY
:D , VVORK BY THE 
hour, llo m e^n ik , baby siiiing. 
ii-oning. cic, OvMi tl a(i,!.|Rji,lrt 
lion, 'I'clcphoikr 762-9700. 271
1903 IMPALA S.S., 327, RARE 
Amorlcnn two door iinrdtop. 
Super Sijort. Good condition. 
Tcleiihone 763-3085 or 762-2919.
272
iwifiT’ON’I’IAfrSTATlbN wagon, 
ps. pb, radio, V-8 nMlnmatie, 
roof rack, etc,, gocid condition, 
$2,450,90, Toici.hoiic 762-4706,
_  27.1
1959~MORitIS OXFOR'd , NEW 
engine, new tires, n o w  front 
enri, $425, Telephone 766-2971 
Winfield, after 5 p,m, tf
Mb'YLNCr™~ivllJST'~SELL 1967 
Envoy Epic, under w arran ty . 
Sec nt 848 HIrrh Ave, or t e l e  
,|»h«m«762-8858.     if  „
i 1(1,5 "̂"F tiT tir  'f a i r l a n e  .5(M),
' V-R, automatic, good ruldK'i, 
adio, 1968 plates, Telciihone
A R l S I E N N E i ’nVt)  Db(»Il 
haidtop, ifidi((, povser sieenng 
and I'iiukf'., 'I'elcidionc 7f>2-26'37 
after 6 p,pi ^  272
( HEV’,' T l  Ctii.NVERT-1963
Li v e l y  k g c r  h e d i k k i m  
hm'ne , in Cn-a L im a Fully 
lanqscaped wuh i»e«\(!i(ul \tcw 
,ovn‘|(w)kmR Kclovsna *n i lake 
Pri'. Bic >nie nu *Rriu* pica-e 1'\cl.cuia Realty Lid,, 
Tclephont 7R2-4.S29. 274 inarr| Ase . 7RW9I9.
73
gna deep fryer. Telephone 763 
:I8'94;__  _
19 6 7 ~  m u s t a n g  ”  ■ BICY(5l E, 
fairly good condition. Telephone
7Miai s i Pc i  6 (SI p III
CA.SR l '(  Hi YOl i( ~AG REE^
■urni ,ot sale nr mo tgagc. Foi 
'ifoi matloii I on tan  ft .1 R*tlcv,i TE.N'1' F(JR .SALE, WHITE a((0
FOUR VEAR OLD GAS range,
M(MxI condiUon, Telephone 765- 
tltlD''' ■ ■ ' 372
COUPLE WISH TO MANAGE 
apartm ent, 5 yenrs ex|)«;rieiice. 
Box 14272, Tlie Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 272
2U B fi-ilduc, 
tf|4TM
12' X 1*'. Telephone .64-
272
MARRIED M A N ,  34. 
toR#*4gf4l4ie«*e(ii1»w4*«(
Mimmcr u r 'i to r t  time employ 
ment. TcR plione 762-5291, 271
C(\ R n ^ ^ n T F 'T A  N i r F E  N(? 
(casonablc rates Go*i *nic<.d, 
workmanship, Telcphona 761 , 
26.54. 2751
(Ide. six autom atic, radio. Ex- 
( ( llent fot(ditlon, 45.(KK) inl ’«, 
Tclci.h(,ne 7 ^ ^ 7 0 9 6 ,______ _7"9
1059' STljDEBAKER , LAI i K 
WITH wagon. Reasonable condition.
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 16
P/USE U  KELOWNA D A IL T ^ ^  19,1968
42b Aiitos f o r  Sa le
1959 CHRYSLER NEW YORK^ 
er, 4i3 plus cubic in. Needs 
pain t job, $450. Also 1954 Austin 
convertible $75. Telephbrie 763- 
2 9 0 0 . •■•.■;/;272'
■1966 METEOR GONVERTIBLE, 
pow ef steering, pbwer brakes. 
New c a r w arranty . Telephone
: 76^3707:?;-. V ^'':.'?>';?275'
1966 METEOR MONTCALM 
sedan; autom atic, power, s tee r­
ing, low niileage, $2,950. Tele­
phone 762*0677, ; ;•? 272
SIX CYLINDER VAUXHALL. 
licenced, good rubber, in good 
running o rder, $75. Telephone 
762-6042. /  : 270
SUNBEAM ALPINE ROAD- 
s te r  convertible ih good shape 
Telephone 764-4500. 272
1864 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
low m ileage, excellent condition 
$1,195. Telephone 763-4242. 275
1952 MORRIS MINOR, GOOD 
condition. Telephone 762-2433 
after 5:00. tf
1963 CADILLAC FOR. SALE OR 
trad e  for livestock or property. 
Telephone 762-8608. 277
4 2 A. Motorcycles
500 CC A,J.S. TWIN, EXCEL- 
lerit condition, slightly rew ork­
ed. Open to offers. Telephone 
762-6506. 273
HONDA 90. COMPLETE WITH 
saddle bags, helm et and '68 
licence. Excellent condition, 
$200. Telephone 762-6200. 271
1967 SUZUKI 80 C.C. GOOD 
condition. Telephone 762-7194 
a fte r 5 p.m . 271
1966 HONDA S90, VERY GOOD 
condition, low m ileage, $225 
cash. Telephone 763-4254. 273
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1966 MERCURY Vi TON, 8 
cylinder, 352, standard  tran s- 
; m ission, long wheelbase, fleet- 
side box, bucket seats, re a r  
bum per. low m ileage, one own­
e r, excellent condition. Ideal 
for cam per. See a t 2052 Byrns 
Road. Phone 762-6993 evenings.
: ;270:
. NEW 10 FOOT SELF CON- 
ta ined  cam per ori 1967 Ford  % 
ton pick-up. Complete $4,250.00. 
Also ; one 1961 Volkswagen 
Cam per Van with new m otor a t 
$900.00. See them  a t Silverline 
T ra ile r Sales, Hwy. 97 or phone 
762-8292. Evenings 762-3953. 271
1955 INTERNATIONAL % TON. 
$195. Telephone 763-2884. 271
15 FOOT FIBREGLASS BOAT, 
and tra ile r. 75 h.p. motor; 10 ft. 
fishing boat. 7% h.p. . motor. 
Telephone 763-2696. 272
FOR SALE — 16 FT. BOAT 
with top, tra ile r and 35 h.p. 
Evinrude. Telephone 762-4194 
afte r 6:00 p;m. M.. W.. S.. tf
4 8 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, R .R . 5, Leathead. Next to 
drive-ln  T heatre. Sales conduct­
ed every Wednesday a t 7:30 
P.M . We pay cash for estate, 
fu rn iture  and appUanceSi See us 
first. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 











T E A B A G S ^ O ! ?
YORK CHOICE APRICOTS OR
BARTLETT PEARS




IG A SW EET M IXED, SW EET RELISH,
D i r i f  I C C  b r e a d  b u t t e r  
t Iv IVLCJ 16 oz. jars .........
CARNATION INSTAiNT
SKIM MILK POWDEI





LONDON (AP) %* The cannon 
ball service of Clark G raebner 
shattered  the calm  of London’s 
Queen’s Club Tuesday and sent 
the United States Davis Cup 
hopes soaring. . . ' /
The 6-foot-2 tennis star from 
New York City defeated Aus­
tra lian  professional F red  StoUe 
6-4, 11-9 in the third round of 
the London grass courts cham p­
ionship.
The event is open to pros and 
am ateurs and is the last big 
w a r  m  u p event before next 
week’s open Wimbledon.
G raebner’s service-*one of 
the biggest in the business—tells 
alm ost the whole story. Stolle 
never once got beyond 30 
against service.
The big American dropped 
only 19 points in 15 service 
gam es. He served 14 clean aces 
and h it so m any outright win­





THIS IS ‘"THE” TENT TRAIL- 
cr, buy as a complete unit, o r 
assem ble your own and save 
$225.00. Crank up lifting mech­
anism , set up in less than one 
m inute, sleeps 6. F ibreg las roof, 
strong enough to  carry  a  boat. 
Polyfoam  m attresses, arborite  
table, large storage a rea . E x­
pands to  16’, 680 lbs. Contact 
C. D, Layden. Box 638. Rutland, 
B.C., or telephone 765-6894.
282
1967 CITATION 15’ DELUXE 
Holiday tra iler, propane refri­
g era to r and stove, double pro­
pane tanks. Will sleep six. 
Complete with equalizer hitch 
and m irrors. This tra ile r used 
very  little and in new condi­
tion. $1,750. Open to* offers. 
Telephone 762-2958. 271
TEN T T r a i l e r  f o r  s a l e .
. 8 ’ X 7’. sleeps four and opeps to 
16’ X 7’ with a full-sized door, 
collapsible table, cupboards 
arid locker space. New canvas, 
foam  rubber m attresses and tr i­
pod jack  included. Telephone 
764-4739. 271
8“x36’ t r a i l e r . COMPIJSTE 
with skirting 8’xl2 ' ]X)rch. fur­
nished, newly decorated, some 
ex tras. Sleeps .six. 220 wiring. 
Ready to move in.,
763-2266. meat tinie or la te  
cVonings. 271
FULLY FURNISHED 8’ x 3T 
m obile home, I'/i bedrooms plus 
itorch. Ideal for .summer home 
or small, family. $2,800 or clos­
est offer. Mu.st sell by July, 1, 
due to moving. Telephoi.e, 762- 
6585 after j  p.m. _273
8’x45” FUiTLY FURNISHED 
mobile home, newly deeqratcd 
inside. Price $3.600,' Telephone 
762-8292 or 702-3953 cvening.s.
1,1 ” i-'o o t “ 'nall~a r d  c a m p .
i n g ' tra iler. sloOps four, eleo- 
. trie  brakes, $1,050, Small trail- 
ei' sleeps two, $155. Telephone 
, 76’2-2t89, '
7’xl4’" fR A U H iL  Sl.Elii'iV  (k 
exvelleiu eoiuiition. Siu'riflcel 
$299 or trade for small tent 
tra ile r. Telephone 704-4911 after 
6 t).m. _  __
i 1 A R D T O B liL O N ^ tlAKl P.'
e r  for rent. Includes m attress. 
e.s. sleeps four. Telephone 76.'). 
.intD. __ _ _ _  , H
IO’T m ’ T’RAfLER 'm r S A i ? ^
3 bedr<x>ms. Some extras. Tele- 
phone, 703-2708 after 6 p.m. 280
4 6 . Boats, Access.
SA C K rnC K 'T ' 1 7 '> V ~ C U  EST- 
liner t’pnvertlble. factory m ade. 
, SO.hp M ercury and 3 'a  hp Jo h n .  
son. Fully equlpiied, Invmiu u- 
late condition. Must .■'ce to »)). 
piTciate. Telephone 7ti2-2t)14 or 
ItW-O.TU, 274
TORONTO (CP) Two fillies 
will be in the field for the 109th 
running of th e , Queen’s P late  
here Saturday and •' if one , of 
them  wins. ; she will duplicate 
the fea t turned by orie of her 
sex last. year.
I t  was Jam m ed  Lovely who 
cam e out of the pack a t Wood­
bine race track  in 1967 to pluck 
the richest prize in Canadian 
racing for owner Conn Smythe.
This y ear the .fillies are ' Solo*- 
m eteor, qffiped by E.. P . T ay­
lo r 's  Windfields F arm . ; and 
Mink Stole, from  the Toronto 
barn of brothers M arc, , Gene 
and Don Cavotti.
SHIP CLIMBS MOUNTAIN
V eteran sailor Irwing Johnson 
has bought a ketch, the Yankee, 




K l b .  
p l « s . .
48 oz.tin  - - .
tin
Infant or Junior, 
5 oz. tin - - -
TableRite B.C. Grown
Cut Up and Tray Packed
Alberta Grain-Fed
Every Pound of TableRite Meat 
. . .  is a Pound of Eating Pleasure
Canada Choice, Canada Good
HEAR THEY DROPPED 






WHAT A WASTE 
OF GOOD SCOTCH 
\ .-
t^ieyVe  c h a n g e d  



















ea 5 9 c























4 f o r
Easy-to-Carvc —  Canada Choice, Canada Good
Newport
- - « lb.
Canada Choice, Canada Good
1st and 





Pamper —  Liver, Kidney, Chicken,
CAT FOOD •••••••••••••••■■■•.■a '
2 for 39c
Regular 59?i. _




ALUM INUM  IGA
FOILWRAP 12”  XR o l l .. 25* 37c









ONE 15 IT . MOLDED HULL 
boat with iipw 45 li p. ^llr^^lc^ 
m otor, l)o«l trn ilrr  and wnti'r 
zkis. all for the i>rire of moinr, 
$1,085 ca ih . Telephone 762-0182.
272
GOOD SAFE FAMILY lloAT.’ 
21’ inboard-outboard. sell i l l . .  
OOO) or rent illO O jier month /  
Telephone 762-24*9. 274
T T T t . LYNWtKin INnOARI).
cun-with tra iler, fir>t cla*s 
dltipn. Tc|ct)lKine 762.4225,
HOLSCI.AW 15 IT . R I N-
a t n M i t r i i t h  f k f i i i f  . t i n t  m i r i  . IS
By any n.tme, it's still line 
Scotch Whisky, And novy, 
in every corner of the 
plohe, the call rinqs out for 
■'HAIG” .
D O N T  BE VAGUE— 
ASK FOR
HAIG
THE OLDEST NAME IN SCOTCH
J f  3iat.«a4 and txMiM m $tMla«i4
baS •<),*'! zntfW ,1
h p  mot.ii, IVIrph.irie iic'-flih; h, n i  Hr,,
-- . a t AU.UfQVU Av*4. 271'A4 Mv«ro(bint Ol bdUU UluiMul
W! r t '.'•((! Of 
B r o r
l.z rc r  Size
29c 
29c










or S P A G IIE T ir  
and Meat Balls 
15 0 / .  tins
0  fftr #













111 CTeiuil Saiicc. 
K oz. pkgs.  ..........
12 oz. 
Size i..
2 r„?75c ' 
2  f.,r 6 5 c  
2  fo r 75c
York Fruit Pies Size 49c
STORES
serve you I










.WHERE YOU A L W A Y S  GET A L I TTLE  MORE T H A N  YOU  EX PECT
